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Nixon Has Hopes 
For Sovi et Talks

Gas Une Blast Aftermath
(AP WIRIPHOTO)

Oor of the IM rrsldfou of Caayoa, Calf., 
largely by those who waat to get away froi

tahabMed saborbaa, looks at the wreckage of a two-story bolldiag 
I Boraul tad baraed aaioaiobae.

Pipeline Spills Wall
Flames

4 9 .9  PER  C E N T

Oil Allowable 
Pushed Upward

AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad Conmlssloo set 
the April oil allowable In Texas today at 4I.I per 
cent of potential, thus respoadlBg to prodictloas 
that this would be a good year for the petroleum 
industry

The April market demand fsctor will permit 
maximum production of S,588.447 barrels a day, 
cr 220.779 more than in March under a 45.1 per 
cent allowable.

Ei^t of IS major producers sought more oil 
in April Four asked for the sanne amount. One 
requested less oil

The aDowable was set after testtroony from 19 
oil and gas company executives on the state of 
the Industî - for 1901 Most spokesmen predicted 
a nation-wide increase in todd demand of 5 to 
4 per cent.

•This vear should be a good veer, more 
moderate than last year, however, which was the 
best since 1956," said S. D. Brietwelser, executive 
vice president of Cities Service Oil Co.

The year “1901 should have a slower ipwth 
rate than 1908 — about 4 per cent — but this win 
be more in line with the historic growth treods.” 
said M. A. Wright, chairman of Humble OU ft 
Refining Co.

Riot B ill O kayed
AUSTIN (AP) -  House members passed 

sent to the Senate today a bffl giving the gove
and other restrictions

and 
governor

power to Impo"* curfmvs antf other reMrlctlons 
on rlot-tom cities and those htt by natural 
disasters

The vote for final passage was 104-84 and came 
without debate.

In Today's HERALD 
Crim e Busters

Texas Is msaattag hs biggest battle yet agalnat 
crhM, Gmr. Smith says la a Fart Warth apeeeh. 
See Page L
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FAIR
Pair with mOd days aiM eeal aights through 
Wrdacnday. High todav tow TTi; tow toalght tow 
ITi: high Wedaesday Isw TTa.

Let’ s Make 
A  Deal

Yowr
Climnbar « f C—imaruo 

Is Rawdyl

Hamlet
CANYON, CaUf. (AP) -  A 

wall of flanMS spUtod down a 
craak Into this hamlet Monday 
night after a pipeline carrying 
aviation gasoline exploded at 
the top of a naarby hiO.

One man was buruad severely 
and six others wens treated toiS
twwppfl

The lira dsatroyed a two-story 
wood-baildlBg that had housed a 
post offloa. a geasral store and 
a reaktonca hi this Isolated com- 
mualty to ttw San Francisco 
East Biy area.

The California Highway Pa
trol reported finding exptosivea 
near the ruptured pipe.

The flames moved rapidly— 
like a burntog fuse-down about 
l.OM yards of the creek. Flames 
50-feet high scorched trees and 
caused minor fires lasting about 
half an hour.

"The whole creek lust went 
up—It was lust one large wall of 
flames," said Henry Vtveiros. 
whose residence was destroyed 
In the flre“ It looked like a

powder train coming down the 
creak."

For a half an hour after tha 
unexplained explosion, gasoline 
from the 10-toch Shell OU Co. 
pipe ipfltod Into the creek and 
(k ^  into the hamlet Then the 
pipe waa turned off.

u  additloo to tbe Vveiroe ree- 
ktouce. the flenws destroyed 
three antomobitoe pasted batode 
the craak by Ooatra Costa 0mm- 
ty Mierlfrs dspottos. a car oper 
ated by a SbeB employe and a 
truck aud motorcycia owned by 
VIvalroe.

Vhretros bed caOed deputies 
at the time of Om Mast and be
fore the gasoline caught fire.

Five deputies were overcome 
by fumes from the spining fuel 
and two mea sufterad bum to 
the fire.

Canyon, a community of 
about ISO persons and 01 dwdl- 
togs, is Inhabited ta r j^  bv 
those who want to gN away 
from Bormal suburban life It Is 
to hlUy country seven miles east 
the Berkeley.

GENEVA (AP) -  President 
Nixon informed the 17-natlon 
dlsarmameitt conference today 
the United States hopes to start 
talks with the SovM Union to 
the near future on limiting anti- 
ballistic mlsMle systems.

His remarks came to a six- 
point message to the first ses
sion of the talks after a sevao- 
month recess.

Earlier the Soviet Union pro
posed to the seaslon a treaty to 
nan all military installations, 
nuclear and nonnuclear, on the 
sea bed. the ocean floM' and its 
subsoU.

President Nixon reiterated 
that the "United States’ 
Immediate objective is to leeve 
behind the pe^od of confronta
tion and to enter an era of nego- 
Uatlons.’’

In a letter read to the session 
by U.S. chief ddiucate Gerard C. 
Sndth Nixon lilted these points:

TTw United States is Interast- 
ed to an international agree
ment barring nudear and other 
weapons of mass destruction 
from the sea bed. Such an 
agraema t would “prevent an 
arms race before it has a 
chance to start."

—New efforts must be made 
toward "greater understanding 
of the verification issue’’—so far 
blocking agreement on a com
prehensive test ban treaty.

—The United Statoa udll con- 
Unue to press fOr an agreement 
to cut off productkm of fission
able material for nuclear weap
ons and transfer the material to 
peaceful purposes. .

—The United States will |oto 
with others to exploring "any 
proposala or ideas" that could 
contribute to “sound and effec
tive" control of bacteriological 
and chcmkal waapons.

—ActMl rednctton of arina- 
ments Md not maraiy limitation 
remains the U S. god.

—On limitation of strategic 
arms s ^ m s  an Issue to be 
dealt wnh outelde the commit- 
toe: "The United States hopes 
that the tatemational political 
sltuatloo will evolve in a way 
which win permit such talks to 
begin in the near future "

The Soviet ddef delegate, Al
exei A. Roabchin, submitted a 

. draft treaty for the banntag of 
' underseas miUtarv tnstallatioas.

In a message to the confer
ence. Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosydn said a aohitioa most 
alao be found to such probtoma 
as "stopping the n« nufk*ture of

Pirates Score Third 
Doubleheader
MIAMI (AP) -  Two alrlteers. 

one Anwrican and one Peru
vian, haws bean hijacked to 
Cube in the same day—the third 
sky pirecy doubleheader of IM .

A short, heavy set man about 
25 showed a shoe box to a Drita 
Airlines stewardess on a (light 
between Atlanta and Augusta, 
Ga., Tuesday, said "iTs a 
bofnb" and "I want to go to 
Cuba."

The plane and the M aboard. 
Including DO passeogen and a 
crew m four, went on to 
Havana’!  Joae Marti airport 
Already there was a hijadced 
Faucett Airlines plane from 
Peru which bad arrived leea 
than three hours earlier.

These were the IMh and 20th 
aerial hijackings to Cuba this 
year, sending 1,042 persons on 
unscheduled flints to FUM 
(^ tro ’s Communist island.

The Faucctt Jet was dtvertod 
on a flight from Lima to Ar»- 
qulpa by four young men who 
allowed N other pasaengen to 
leave the aircraft during a re- 
fuettog stop at Guayaquil, 
Ecuador. The four then forced 
the crew of eight to fly them on 
to Havana.

Crew members aboard the 
Drita airllnar said their hijack
er blocked a slinllar attompt to 
land.

that we were as calm u  we 
were." said stowartlaes Dadle 
Wheaton, also of Dallas. “ He 
said he was a Conummlst"

Miss Woolay and Mlaa Whea
ton said In o rw  to avoid excite
ment the crew did not inform 
the passengers they were being 
hijacked unto the plane ^  
touched down at Havana.

"They dldnl know until w« 
n t there," Miss Wooley said. 
‘̂Sonw of them were surprised, 

to say the leest.

"When we approached the Cn- 
ben coeM, one man ashed me 
what coast line that was. I said, 
'Huh? What coast Uw’T"

"Tha stewardcsam dt^t M 
on one thing," mid Evelyn 
Grtndstafl of Augusta, Ga., a 
pessengar. "They ware marvel
ous. I said, "What are we dobig 
here?’ 'nien the cutaln came 
on the bitercom and said, ‘Wei- 
come to the People’s Republic 
of Chbn’.”

Leaders Workshop 
Opens Wednesday

Dallas, Tex
Stewardess Carolyn Wooley of 

, laid the pilot, 
Capt. Ron Wessanberg, told tha 
hijacker he didn’t have enough 
fuel to fly to Havana but the 
man aaid, "No. We’re not going 
to stop."

Miss Wooley nid the hljMk- 
ar, a white man about ft faet 5. 
revealed Uttle about hlmstf en 
route to. Havana.

"He spoke good English. His* 
eyes were wild looking, but he 
wu very poUto," she sakL

"He said ha wu aurpriaed

Registration for a Chamber of 
Commerce Leadenblp Work
shop, sponsored oy the 
West Texu Chamber of 
Commerce, win get under way 
at 1:80 am. Wedneaday at 
Coeden Country Club here.

Bunin Hlaes. vice president 
of Mkfland National Babk and 
director of the West Texu 
Chamber of Oowunerce, wffl 
pnekle over the opening saaelon 
which begtas at 10 a.m.

W. H. CoD^, editor of the 
Mi d l and  Repoiier-Telagram, 
past president of tlw Mldbind 
Ctember of Commerce and a 
director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Comineroe, will 
deliver the keynote address. 
CoOym also will pretode over 
the work seasioa of the chamber 
officen.

OttMT chairmen of the aes- 
Mow will be Buddy Byars. 

, of the MonaBSM 
of Commerce, and 

Harry Gpran, district manager
I

of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States.

The aitemoon aaaaion will ba 
M  by Jack Sprlmer, axucutlva 
vice nusident ofBw Waat Tu
rn (Aimbar of Comnaerca. and 
G a B a Garrison, Odeau 
Chamber of Conumrce execu
tive vloe preMdcBt, wtio wffl 
discnsi programs of work. R. 
T. Wilson, assistant 
m a n a g e r  of the 
Chamber of Commerce, win 
dlacou membership and fi-

general
Meant

nudear weapou, the reduction 
and destmction of their stock
piles, the limitation and sabee- 
quent reduction of meau of de
livery of Mrategic weapou, and 
securing the prohibition of 
chemical and bacteriological 
warfare and otbers."

Kosygin conduded: “ Let the 
activities of the 18-utkm com
mittee be constantly directed ^  
the aspiratiou of peopku (or a 
relaxatioo of international ten
sion and fOr enanring world 
puce."

The conference Is officially 
termed n  18-ution gathering.

but France hu never taken 
part.

Smith came with a personal 
letter from President Nixon con
taining what Nixon said are 
“some new features." It wu to 
be made public at tbs opening 
session.

Both Wuhington and Moscow 
have expreseed active interest' 
in a treaty to ban fixed mfiitarv 
Installations on the su  bed.

The Soviet government rarely 
sends a public message to the 
talks that have been going on 
(Or seven years. K osj^ ’s 
statement Inmcites keen Rna-

sian interest in making new die- 
armament agreements with the 
Ualtod Staten.

U.8. of&dali have add that ■ 
SM bed t n ^  ii the beat bet for 
a MW dteannaroent break- 
through and the two inperpow- 
ars seem virtaally agreed on the 
project.

But some nonaHgaed nationn 
almost certainty will see this 
comparatively ndaor ia«e u  
u  attempt by Moecour and 
Washington to force tatto the 
background more vitd iasnu 
such u  an uaderground uudear 
test bu .

Smith To O ffer
« .

N ew  Tax Plans
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Predon 

Smith hu dackled on tex rae- 
ommendatlou he wffl make thia 
week to leplaoe a IS mHUon 
revenm plan hdd onconstltii- 
ttonal by the attocney fmeral, 
Tha Associated Preu warned 
today.

Smith will iddrui the legis
lature It 11 am. Thunday, lu-

taxea aot

) goverai
tiou wfll be for B 
or aeturil rei onrce 
addittonal to” * ou 
according to capitol HWcnIntloB.

Smith Told a news conference 
In Fort Worth Monday that bis 
staff was preparing thru alter-

Mtlvu tuipropnlkli onubrond- 
ening the sales tax, one incxeu- 
tng natural reeonrcu  taxes and 
a third IncreaMng texu onbual- 
nesi. These three are the only 
alternativea moat legiMatort 
consider feartile atoee n  in
come tax would racetvu little 
support.

"Ooniriry to sonw reporta, I 
haw not dedded what I will 
recommend," Smith wu quoted 
u  n y ^  at a newa conference. 
"I wO study reports foom my 
ataf! whu I return to Ansttn 
and make my deefoion Than I 
wffl go bafere the 
. . .  either Weteeuduy or 
duy."

He dediaed to dtRom detafli 
of the tm«e pluM._______

u ceeeary beenaee two plane ad
vocated Iv Smith, la divurt 
ftmds aannsrfcad for the rtata 
■irmauent school hmt, hmru
Wra TWBQ MOBWHOBMi
the state attonwy fHMnd.

Gov. Safflh atoe add ha wmdl 
oppoM any effo^ ta write a etn-
raqnhw? 
aaodter ap 
flte folk _  .

Lt Gnv. Ben 
wuak ha aau major 
hi tha
naad by the n v

Britain To Clamp 
Down On Anguilla
LONDON (AP) -  Fhu plana- 

kwds of British paratroopers 
and Scotland Yard pohcc «•  
peris, a total of almost 201 men, 
were reported to hava UkM off 
in fog and rain for the 
beu today to dsnl with nurtl- 
nous Anguina.

Tha govenunant shroudad tha 
operatioa with secrecy.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
met for nearly two hours with 
Us top goianls and idmlralt 
aloag with dvfllan advteers.

The mtaiirtry did supply the 
kifonnafloo that the frtaato 
Rotheay hu  now arrived at 
Antigua, which is about 71 mflu 
from Angnflla.

The Rmheuy Joined two othar 
Bridth (rigatos, the Bhyl and 
Minerva, whkfa provided the 
patten for an atr-au approach 
to tha daasic patten.

After some early leaks, the

r nment damped a aecrscy 
on the opentlon. But there 
wen indlcatkne that more thu 

1# men of the parachute regl- 
ment—the famou Red Devils— 
and the 40 poUcemen were en 
route over the Atlantic.

weak and

Saturday that ft must act 
against the rehak. Tha dadslon 
laid tha govenunant open to 
d u u ^  of one policy toward thu 

anothar toward tha 
ice WQson hu re- 

peetedly ruled out forou 
■gainst the white rebels In 
flinilaUa, Bat the Bhadselu 
government hu a m odn urmy 
and air force, and the wWte 
Rhoduiaiw have lots of rela
tives and synqMttUaan U Brit- 
ain.

Tha paratroops luportadly 
were to be landed firm on the ie- 
land of Antina and then landed 
on Anguilla^ one of three toj' 
al Navy ships in the area.

Brftlih coremiwlMitB on An- 
guffla uld Weoater flew Mon

day to the D ilch -F i^  kkmi 
of San Mutm, Wx m iu  awuy, 
U a private p t e  wttk Jack 
Hokomb, a Ftaida koiteaM- 
man, and made scvural indl^ 

cals to the uiMai 
nguBla has an conman- 
of any klDd with tku 

outiue world.
Dafty Thiagranli coRaiM i- 

ant Ian Bal aakTlia aMidWUb- 
alar whether his detente forte 
wosa HSBC m m  fmM m i 
he rapHed: "I am preparui."

Hokomb laid Biffl ha wne a 
“Private Amartcu eftti*." Ha 
aald tha United Natkw 
"cateu ki and uteka a invtetiptlw te MS 
thara are gamhk 
andMteUentka

British correepondents on An- 
nffla said the Uand's seVjpro- 
iaimed president. Ronald web- 

r, bad assembled a 2SD-man

Israelis Duel 
With Egyptians

guilla 
claimed 
ster,
army armed with andent cu  
bines and cannon left over 
from the Napokonk wars.

Tha l,0W Anguillana are an 
.tndependant groap deacended 
from ptrates, escaped slavu 
and Inah convicts. They begu 
their rebaOloa in May, 1M7, aft
er three months u  a member of 
a federation with the islands of 
St. Kitts and Nevis. The Anguil- 
lam Charged they were getting on HOPtlaa 
a iww deal from Prime Imnister broadcart add 
Robert BradUhew of St Kitts.

"The maetlng is a workteop 
type merion u  there wffl be 
a separate aasslon for chamber 
ofOoen aad dlrectora, con- 
nittoe chairuMa and 
members, aad maaafws,
Tom Baitland. iocai chamber̂  
manager. "After the workteop 
ftw vohiDtary chamber kadar- 
ship skonld be better acqaalated 
w u  the dnttte ai ‘ 
bOltles of thMr oOote."

The crisis with London buan 
last week when a Foreign Office 
undersecretary, Winiam WW- 
lock, vMted tha Island and tried 
to talk the Islanders back Into 
the federation. They chased him 
off It lanpoint 

Whlwck on hk return to Lon
don told a news conference the 
islanders were "completely 
domineted by a gangster-type 
element" from outm  and 
"generally the feeling k 
throughout the Caribbean—I 
don't know if anyone hu u y  
proof—that they are somehow 
like the Mafla.’^

Whitlock aald residents of otb- 
\ cr Islands think that thk ek- 
Wient wanto to eetablish large 
gaihbllag culnos oa Anfailla.

Prime Mlakter HerSd Wfl- 
•oa’i  Cabinet appareatly agreail

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
Egyptian and laraall foroee 
darted along half the lenilh of 
the Snu Canal for two komu to
day, Cairo radio repotted.

'Tha fanadcaat uid laraeti 
forcu opteted fliu at 11 am. oa 
Port Thuflq aad Saaa.

II dalmed the Egyptkms 
wiped oat the ImaeM tr o ^  ia 
aetkm against them and (te- 
ftroyM QMT Em . TMn wwe

“  nx__- .M-a- *mOetL
The Egypttena rroortsd larae- 

%-ipmnre succeeded oaly la 
startliic a number of small dree 
ia the dty of Sou and these 
ware brought under control

Cairo radio dahned Israalt 
tank |uns started the 
The mtre-up followed 
m iE  w m  on lor 
ulM eariler (hie morntag.

Cklro warned eerller that Ha 
troops had been ordered to at
tack any coooantniloni of ^  
rutt troops that developed eo 
ffle o c c iM d e ^  beak of the 
blocked wetemy.

The Israeli Amy claimed 
that the Egyptlana fired first, at 
noon, and said one Israeli w u 
wounded. An larartl spokesman 
said the lirtng stopped at 1:U

Sm. after U.N. obaervura ah»g 
e canal propoaed a taawfira. 
Israeli and Egyptiaa troopa

u l have cl
ia 11 days, 
kiHad and 81 
teg to brarti flpmiL

UJf.
Uu terou 
onaof the<

■B the ca
rta tteme

for startiBg a ftM

Egypt bu  fteen ae reperta ef
its total casuSte, but ttearmy 
chief of staff, LL Gea. Abdd 
Moortm Riad, wu UBid la aw
of tha mUDeiy batttea March 9.

Isradi aourcea said the firing 
today appeaiud to be toacrti 
trxted It m  soathen end of the 
canal-at Pvt Teaflq, aaewt 
from the pert of Sou; at Al- 
Sfartt, and at the sarthere end 
of the Greet Bitter Lake.

An Israrti spolmsmu aald 
EgyptiBa machiae gnu ateo 
fifed at Isradi forcu sevural 
times eartter in the moratag.

In other Middle East devrtop- 
nMrtts, King RuaaWi of Jordw 
lahlia aa w
Cairo today the Araf> stotei we 
boteteriag Ihrtr

forces lartde I
semkdlldal

J

with Israai bv statioatef Iraqi 
e Syriaa terrll^ .

Enrift’s
per Al Abram qoated Hv 
uyiag, "A Jotet 
the euten front hu
formed and k ahuady i

------ -
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Plane Crash
2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 18, 1969

t Sal^fage Out
MABACAI BO,  VeaesaeU 

(AP) — SaWage wm ruled <«t, 
b>l tke VeoanielaB 
fave ae iMBcatioe 
might hive cawed a 
boiw jMllMr to crash hi 
SiBidaj, kflibig at lawt in  |M̂  
sow. It was aflattao’a

•Ir-

Some aewapapers had specu
lated that CiuRroite
might have planted a
the Miamt-booDd D d  Mt. 1 

odDMer
Imt

Lorenso Fenaadai, 
the totorior aid dow 
of Presidwt Rafiml Cahkca, 
wld i a v e i t l g a t l o i i  
tar Aowcd *Mw UkdUiood

aotMw

PILar EBIOBT
and crew
IU.S. dtt-

AD M paaawgera 
mamban, todaitticj 
mas, aai at laiat T1 penow

grouad awe ktlad. Mora 
H were Injared. and doo- 
aatd they feared for the 

IS of mem.

the

Uvea of
‘Aviattoa officials said they 

fellflM eawhtde chance pBot
cm r was iavotved.
ed oat that Jet Capt
Maldonado and hta copilot, Joae 
Bodrlgaca SQva, bott tad S

eonmercial flying experi-

Ita TIASA fflght flctiilBatad
Maiqnetia Airp^ aaar Cara- 

a, stopped at llaracaJbo*a

%

Crane de Ore Airport tar tS 
ndautes and crashed aaonenu 
after taHng off.

Wttaeases said the plane nev

Heart Fund
Gets {1,150

i
i

H a total coBacted tare ftr

i

H.UI. s 
to Mias Be Bone 
of tte Boarard Oomly

Mora than |1S laflUon dollan 
was apeatla Texas achoolB last 
year w  heart rasearch. Miss 
Beaca aald. m s  money woat 
from ttt donattoaa aaada to the

rose mors than in  teet. and 
cleared an empty movie

arwat
baialy
theater. They aald it veared to

at if ma ?Otnthe left at if tha pilot were at- 
ptlag to ream to the field, 
a n ib r  pole and craMied 

into a aaignbothood of wooden 
and plMler hoipit:— '

Texas Is Mounting Battle
'Rotten Crime

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith, assailing' the 
“big, proaperooa and rotten bus
iness of cnne,*’ says tta biggest 
fight against crime In Texas 
hSto

BOMES DESTROYED
MaracaSx) (rfficials said If 

homaa ware destroyed and 24 
Others ao badly damaiad they 
BUy tavn to be demoUned.

:ory is under way.
Four task forces under the 

Oovemor'B Criminal Justice 
Council are waging the battle, 
he told the West Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners At-

sociatlon Monday.
He said Texas has a first-year 

l̂ annlng grant of ^ ,S M  and 
actioa giinti of fl.S mllUon 
from the federal government to 
finance the war.

‘The first four task forces of 
the council began meeting this 
past week in Austin," Smith said 

“Tta police education and 
training task fwce began pur-

By Mooday night the bodies of 
oMy 18 of the U.S. citlans had

poaltively identified. U.S. 
consular officials had the names 
of aU aboanl. but the conditloo 
of tte bodlaB and daatnictloa or 

documents made klen- 
dlfflcutt.

'Free' Oil Engineer, 
Wife Arrive In Beirut

AtOmis Hughes. U.S. vice con
sul in Maracaibo, said there
was a possibUfty some of the 
bodies would be flown to MliMiami
today aboard a special plane. 

Tta disaster was the worst in

BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) -  
American oU engineer Paul 
Ball, who qwnt a mcHiUi In 
B allad Jail on espionage 
charges, has arrived In Beirut 
w ith ^  wife.

ainoe an earthquake 
dBed more than 100 parsou in 
July, 1N7. Fraaklent Rafael 
Cahtea dadarad thraa dayi of 

mouratag and flags 
flew at half mast in this oQ town 
a waaleni Vaoesuala.
Debris from the airliner lev

eled homes in an area the siae 
of a footbaO fleM. In several at 
Ita homes whde families were 
wiped out, including a woman, 
Mr three chBdrw, a a|Bce and 
three girls who were preparing 
Easter dresses in om residence.

Airstrike Followup
(AT WiaSPHOTO)

7th Regtaueet Martaes move giagerty late tta devas
tated aaderbresh af a baariMd hOkhte soethwcst af Da Naag, 
Saadi VMaaai, faDewlag aa haar-leag airstrike oa caemy 
paaMaw. Thehr weapsas at tta ready, the Marlaes iasperted 
caeaqr hankers aad inidwtalci. Their wR, wMek is sacktag 
la Mack eneaiy tafOtratlw rsutes lata Da Naag, sabae- 
qaeafly caaatod 11 badles.

Two Solons Revive Attacks
That Helped Down Johnson

Bail, 48, (rf Conneantvllle, Pa., 
was released Feb. 5 at a news 
conference. An Iraqi govern
ment spokesman said thm was 
clear evidence of his coodam- 

nation”  but added be was being

You Can Do It If 
Willing To Pay

By JACK BELL

AP) ~  Most(AP) -  
taaiinc

{ to pve

WASHINGTON 
■aSa dovaa are

apparaoUy wflUng to ^ve Praat- 
Maou nacra tima to try to 

Baartlind tta Vlstaam war, as J. W.
aad George h. Me- 

jovara raviva the attacks that 
taIpBd bring down Uyodoo John-

back, the current enemy offensive
Majority Leader Mike Meas- 

fleld and whip Edward M. Kan- 
Bsdy were quick to disasaociate 
themselves from McGovern’s

I?
Two To  Attend 
Aging Parley
Two of tte Bfe 

SpiMg Stale Haspital Ckvdl 
Bdara project wn he la Austki 
F r i^  la anaad tte t

H. M ^C caa. projacl 
Mrs. Babej 

otOoe maH^rt. wBI 
tte am day maaiMi 

te opaoBd by Gov

I
<w'a\
V

loath Dahotao 
tta Democratic 
nmlBatina as a 

wace candidate, said Monday 
hat Nlxoa m y be aowhig seeds 
of “aattonal tragedy and oer- 
taialy at penonri ■oUtical-dfe' 

by* cootinnsag Johnson
STANDING FAST

ChairmaB of the
Forriin I
opened up last week, endii^ 
nea^ caiEilete Senate tance 
OB Vbtaam since ita 
can FiasMsBl took oCilaa

McGovern made hit at
tack to an almost empty Senate 
aad. slgBtflcaaUy, nOjCOvey of 

: mowed up '

anggestlcn that rtepped ap U.S 
muttary ^ vttiet m the past
tL  he has a peace plan,’'̂  Kennedy

Both are standing fast against
what they rwmd as premature 
crltidam of Nixoa. They feel it

his

could tag the Democrats with 
the charge they ara playing pol
itics with tte war.

Mansfield told reporters that 
those who ciiticiae '-he Presi
dent’s course as the Dji 
Ic feeder 
Johnaoa was 
—should rameniber that Nixon 
inherited tta Vteteam war.

Hm Montana Senator said 
that while John.soa's policies are 
atm in effM, Nixon should be

tte Viet Cong attacks.

give an oppor- 
»8ted. I

F uiLBCKC auc near
ne—as the D^mocrat- 
ftequentJy did whin 

as in tta whim House

riven feaway aad BexMHty 
develop his own.

to

peace plan,’'  Kennedy 
said. “ He has stated In leader 
ridp nwetlngs that tta plan is in 
effect in tta negotiations In Par 
is . . .  We abould gh 
tuntty for tta plan to be tesi 
am not convinced that tta presi 
dent has been given tte oppor- 
tatty to do that."

Kennedy added that tta lead-|i 
era have not been told what Mix- 
a ’a plan is. Actually, <Nixta 
ctxiflned hlmaelf in me 'cam
paign to mylng that a RepubM- 

l end

CARROLLTON. Mich. (AP) 
— Lorne Thompsa, tta Bn îah 
teacher at Saginaw Township 
High achool, once fractured his 
skull and both legs leaping out a 
window to escape arrest on buT' 
f^ry and car theft charges.

Captured and sentenced to 
three years, he turned to rell- 
gk» in prison, went to a Bible 
institute after his pan^e in IStt 
and was ordained a Baptist min- 
istar in 1954.

He qualified as a school teach
er by graduating Usl August 
from E^ern Mi^gan Univer
sity.

“R doesn’t matter what 
mountain you want to climb, 
you can do it if you are willing 

the price,’’ Thompsa

freed in accordanch with Iraq’s 
“noble principles.’ ’

After his release, Bail and his 
wife stayed at the residence of 
the Belgian ambassador in 
Baghdad, waiting tor an exit 
visa and not leaving the house 
for fear he would be re-acrested. 
Exit visas usuaUy take only a 
few days to come throuta, but 
the Bails’ took more Qian a 
math and they feared tta es
pionage charges might be re
vived.

The Bails flew here Sunday 
for a reunion with their 18-year- 
old sa  who is at school in Bei
rut

R’s good to get out,*’ said 
Ball. “I |dan to take a vacation 
and then return to the United 
States.”

Bail worked in Baghdad for 
the Westtrn-owTied Iraq Petrole
um Co. He was arreted when 
be put up a tall radio antenna 
on the roof of his house. The 
Iraqis said they su.spected his 
radio receiver was a transmit
ter.

While he was in prison, 14 In

suing objectives to interest and 
encourage high school graduates 
in a career in police service 
and college study in these fields

“The task force on education 
and training of proaecutors and 
Judges centered discussion on at
tracting students to become 
proaecutors. public defenders, 
and members of the bar to 
participate in defense of aim 
Inal and Juvenile cases.

“The task force on corrections 
and rehabilitation discussed the 
educatia and training improve
ments needed by those in this 
field, including emphasis on 
standards for ^ucatlon vs. the 
temperament needed for the 
Job.'*

The task force on public edu
cation, he continued, “delved 
into problems which are getting 
a great deal of solution, such 
as drug abuse, narcotics, vandal
ism and destruction of property, 
alcohol, thefts and pilferage.”

Earlier, the caventia heard ■ 
a spirited defense of the state’s ■ 
road program by Herbert C.| 
Petry Jr. of Carriio Springs, a ■ 
14-year member of the Texas | 
Highway Commission. I

Petry to<* on critics of the 
state’s highway program, saying I  
"today, too much time Is being:* 
spent listening to people who do 
noUilng but protest and who of
fer nothing constructive "

the U.S. Department of Trans- 
portatla who want to cut back 
funds given the states in the in
terstate highway program.

N ow  M any W to r

FALSETEETH
W n t im i*  W o rry

Do your M m  UMth uuior and om- 
buTMdlqroUppIns.dropplae.arwob- 
bllnf wiMn you Mt. I»uth  or uuif 
Thon (prtnJiM a lltUo FAa'l'MU'H on - 
]Tour platao. rASTUTH holds dan- 
turas nrmar and mora oounfortably. 
Uakoa Mtlng oaalor. It'i alkanna... 
dooin 't lour. No fumaay, looty , 
patty taito or fMl. Hclpa o h m  plat# 
odor. Drnturaa that fit ara aaatntlal 
to health. 5oo your dantlst ratulany 
Oat TABTaXTH at«U diFuc eouMara

PLYMOUTH FURY

Utn, wMtaoMlI Hrot, Twa-Taaa patat.

FULL
PRICE.

$179 2^ ^Trade
178.88 MONTH

Petry took excepUa to recentl| m  i»>an'
statements of some memben ofi|

m v i(^  of spylni fbr
il and pabUcly hanged.

■LAST DAI 
SPEED READ 

FREE INITIAL CLASSESrm PM. NieMTLv TvatoAV 
Mar«a w

■onday.
8(h A Owens
Big Spring YMCA

For penoaal losurance 
advice, caD

John Hale
Midwest BUg. 
811 Mala

Reom 882
287 2915

reprrneBUng
Baslacss Men'a

Awaraace Cn.

reF'twA *̂ 5Swwa 
t»r« tacarOyl

•Heanh •Hospttalintlea

«ar»a»a m  aad

*AaasiUft *Groop

can priBkfent wald the

But if there are no idenOflableJ 
of progress in the Parlsa 

Uifts, tte Democrats can be ex-u 
peeled in time to begin asking
nnintM! am>Minnc alwait iv li^pointed questions about whal| 
tta Nixa plan la and why u| 
hasn’t prodoed results.

PEACE PLAN
Kennedy said that Nixa had 

shown some restraint by not es
calating tte war in response to

Agents Padlock 
Hungry i Doors

Wn am still cninbrnftnq St. Patrick's Day Sain with offnrings of Oig- 
antic Savingt throughout tho storo on morchandlso. You will find 
Mvinga up to 50% off. Solo continuos through Saturday, March 22.

Texas.

Proposes Medical 
Units At Amarillo

FREE

prograa

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -|| 
The Hungry L tte night spot| 
where such entertainers as Ja-j 
athan Winters, the Kingsta!{ 
IVio and Bill Cosby got theirli 
start, was closed Monday by theJ 
Internal Revenue Service for!| 
failure to pay $23,008 in with- 
bolding taxes.

Doer Priaoa. Drawing Te Bo at 4 PM. Saturday,! 
March 22. Como In and Roigstor for . . . •Alum
inum Combination Storm Deer • kr-B-Q Pit 
• Vk" Electric Drill • Antiquing Kit

Ne PurchaM Nocottary— Ne Need Te Bo ProMnt To Win

V
■k

AUSTIN (AP) -  Three bffis
stata-siDported medi- 

AmarlOo

ARNOLD BEARN

Seminary Prof To  
Speak Wednesday

at Amarmo were 
aot to a Senate sidKommittee 
Mondqr.

Tta propoolt. an qxxisorad 
by Sa. Grady Hariewood of 
Amarillo, wooM eriabUsh;

—A medical school to be ad- 
miBistered by Texas Tech or 
tta Uatverxity of Texas.

A denfel achal of tte Uol- 
varrity Of Texas.

sehoal of aOfed health 
scfences, to be administered by 
West Texas State Unhrersky at 
aiaihy Canyon. Hfe MB Mys 
•a achool coMd ba fecaled at 
Amarillo or Ctayon.

Baxfewood toM tta Senate 
State Affairs Committee it 
riioold consider, in voting for a 
new medical school, that there 
will aoa be tome m  mllkm 
In medical fseflitfes at Ama
rillo

He mid shice tta Amarillo 
MedMJ Center was organised 
la 19M. $38 miUla has bea 
raiaad, Inctaltng $11 inillia ia 
privata fUndsTw aald a $M nll- 
Ua ta

been left completely out of tte
pianning. and yet we are being 
assigned some kind of a rote In
Increasing the supply, of doc
tors”

Dr. Walter Watkins, also sup
porting tta AmariOo ichoM. 
said, “Most of us resent pick
ing up tte tab we didn’t ask 
for ia tta ftaui place..

He asked that Amarillo be 
informed "to avoid such a ca
tastrophe.”

Tte owner, Enrico Banducci,i| 
blamed high salaries atertain- 
ers demand and the unwilling- 
nees of people to pay fbr live a - 
terlainment.

IBS agents put padlocks all 
tta doors of the Hungry i’s 

ash. $400,108 home, a nr crrli 
om tta cellar where the ciubl 

began.

Tha Big Spring 
Herald

PY NMfttoirrf.

iMMa. Ta

/wfoa. wT cwTmr iman wms m.ts maww jm  mm
M r vaar. By maU wflMn tW mNa* a( 
Ka W las. V M  mantMy mtt tiSM  
far vaar; feavaai N i mum at Ma
lartaa. SVT^^ur^ iaatH aM U t.ll

hoapital fe plan-

Dr. 
of rihlea tta

I

«t
of tta SoMtiweit ta 

AMBa. wtt Ofimk at St Mary's 
biBoopal Ctareh Wedanaday.

Tlfera wfll ba 
awrioa at l:M  p.m. 
by a ‘Rai«w S o p ^  at 7. 
sapper, ap aaod  by tta Janfer 
m l^Yoiilli at St. Marya, win 
tare a nMft of rice aad wain-, 
la drive henna tte raaBty of 
tamcn aad to rake meaty tor 
tte laBef of thoM whom daily 
experieaee li oat of honfn and 
hoMiooBMe. Ttare fe ao Ml 
ptM  Mr thfe meal bat tta 
yamig dwrehma mtH"t <Sat 
Man riinuHag mate a 
trtt&Uoa at leaat equal to 
B aaraiJiy takas to Med 
lamRy at u  evaaMc aieal.

Dr. Bean’s addram will 
Mflow dfe aoppar. Ilia poblic 
MMvBed.

Lewis Dodsa, chsirmu of 
the health pfenning dlvtskm of 
Pottar^Raa^ Coonty 
Committee, said his groim had 
"no qoarrel with Taxes Tech 
hot were “at a losa oMch way 
to ao.”

HS said Amarillo "has 
gauwd sMos 1914 to bafldlng a 

tnadkal center”  and 
plans a TM-bed taachlng bos-

Tk* MMcit w  Prtm a  MclMU>ii>v 
m UHM It Nm hm f f  an nM)t a*. ■Mdwe erMWM «t ir tr m*—̂ Ik̂FESfkt AN

Itr rMMWFcM iM tf M tcM  U t-

Pre-Finishad

P A N ELIN G
SPICE PLANK EFFECT 4'xr

WE HAVE PRE-PINISHED 
MOLDINGS TO MATCH

Aluminum Combination

Storm Doors
With Tamparad Safety Glau 

(On# Wank Only) 
3G64. Rag. 22.9S

24.95
STEMS FOR 

TIMEX WATCHES 
GRANTHAM'S

IMHAIN

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Yoor Hoatam;

Mrs. Joy 
Foitanbarry

An Establfeted Newcomer 
Orsetliig Service in s fteld 
where experience coats for 
rasolta and mtisfactla.
1207 Lloyd Mt-fOee

pital wlUrin the neat fire mms. 
^  ■ ■ wtth tta"Todsy we are fkoed 

Coordlaetiag 
that an ‘huiovaUve 

Ml be Marled at 
TMMB lach with the eooi«a- 
Q a of MkDaad, Odaeea, A ^  
rlDo aad Labbock fbr diakal 
todlitfes. We are t i - ^  to dfe- 

wtat u  ’ianovatlvt’ 
school is, what part AmarlDo fe 
to play to the devetopment such , - - - - -echoed,’’ Dodaa said.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PREKRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
I

(Aeroas street North of Corel House)
IM West Third Dial Mt-8M1

•  THIS AND TH A T SPECIALS #

Iraiag Bard Pad & C o v e r ... 59*
Simoas Flies................. 50% «„
16-lach Bathroom and Rins^ .̂.. 99* 
42" Single Loop Lawn Fence R„.MNiM,a.95 
Bi;ainard Brass Hardware . 40% orr
Ofnameatal Gate H i n g e s L 9 9
7/16-^*xr SUNLINE SIDING— 36s sq. ft. . . .  25e
7/16. .4'xl' ROUGH X PANEL GROOVE— 32f sq. ft............ ' '  25*

Swinging Door Latches .......... L59
Robber Maid Bath Tub Mats u < . l a  2S9 
Rubber Maid Sink Mats », 99*
Drainer Tray ............

FARM AND RANCHING SUPPLIES
Corrugated Ira .................... . 10.50
2- ^  Barbed Wire...................  $.95
1035-12-14 Field Fence .>i„, " Z ~  1L95 
Bull Fence SPEC.I-TT’ IlGR 89.00
Cedar Post 1,««. tw..............em 75*

Perhaps we are oMraly say-n 
tag,” Dodsa added, “1st usfel1st us
a  yore ptaas. Wa saam to

SHOP OUR
, “LUCKY" 
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Tap

Many Items
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National Building Centers 301 EAST 
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Watch Those
_ i

Osteoglossms
Osteoglossm bicirrhoeum la a 

no-no and so are arapaime 
Rlgaa. according to the ^xaa 
Parka and Wildlife Department.

A recent proclamation b y -^  
department will prevent the 
importation of the bony-tongued 
osteoglossm blclrrhosum a n d  
arapaime gigas, In addition to 
their possession, sale or release, 
according to Game Warden K. 
W. Lunsford.

Nine groups of fish 
rem^nting 22 species have 
been placed on the restricted 
list because of the harm Um 
rau^ to ©aier fish, animals and 
human beings.

Any specimens of the harmful

H« Foils To Yonk 
Alimony From Wife
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  Dr. 

William A. Balmat and his wife 
separated 30 years ago. Now 75, 
he saw her for the first time 
since then Jdonday when he 
asked Judge Uanrin A. Free
man to order her tb~pay $1,000 
in monthly alimony.

Balmat, a retired dentist, sî d
he is ill and livjng on a monthl; 
pen.sion of $124. His wife Mary 
ne said. Is a millionaire alter in'
heriting mining property from 
her fir^ husband.

The Judge turned down Bal
mat and granted Mrs. Balmat. 
70. a divorce on grounds of 
cruelty and desertion.

fish or their eggs now in'private 
ownership can be disposed of 
by making them available to 
public aquariums, either by gift 
or sale. Reports of the dlmosal 
must be made to the wildlife 
department in Austin, according 
to Lunsford.

In addition to the bony-tongue 
g r o u p ,  the serrasalmus 
spilopleura. punctatus, nattererl 
and rfaomUdes, plus pygocen- 
trus plraya of the piranha 
group, the electrophwus dectri- 
cus of the electric eel group, 
tfae~belonesox beltzanus of the 
gar-pike group, the ophicepha- 
lus melasoma,' stiiatus, and 
micropeltes, plus the channa 
aslatica of the snakehead 
group; the clchla ocellarls of 
the -"pavon (peacock basa) 
group; clarias batrachus of the 
walking catfish group; the 
paratrygon hystrix, motoro, 
brachyurus and bruml of the 
freshwater stingray group; and 
the vandellia, tridens, py^um  
genera and species of Jhe 
tridiomycteridea family o f the 
parasitic South Am ^an cat
fish group are all/on the re
strict^ lik, Lunsford said

auth American 
re commonly 
the candiru

The parasitic 
. ish group is ̂ 

r^tred to 
group, he said.

While the restriction of these 
fish is by proclamation, it car
ries the weight of state law, 
and a violation could mean 
$200 fine.

rtir

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

--CARROLL RIOHTER

Y*u•■NIMAL TtNDSNCIIt 
tlr*« «« b*ina MKft In on* r**Sy w*n< 
•• biKti *ut •< v«ur ilMll. Vow eon 
*e to If vow will eel In taucfi vrttn IfwM 
p*-wn «rn* hev* iti* ommt I* of* 
vow to erf wAiot mven* tn* me*f •* 
vew Ne-v Ifief vew art menlellv *l»rt. 
otei vewr couTM In ■ Ifief will
Mnorett tt>*M oewerfwl wnH ef*.

A S IIt IMorcA Tl I* Aarll W) l*Ml 
dev to cenfocf ffwM mdlwMwoH wfi* 
err eMv to mek* vewr Meo* wer1w>lt 
end bcntfif vew oft*. Veu w* fMlino 
dvnemK and con oef eaceflent tmunx. 
Whv krfo orocreshneflnof 

TAUdVS lAorfl a  f* May m  Cam* 
riwif f* ma Ddinl wifk tnata wllfi «mom 
veu art dtallna md Mea waanna fim* 
an ftivfa Oaf vaur fact* and nawrtk 
•frafaM Make an fmeraatlen an ana 
wft* maana a araal deal I* van. •* 
cHarmina.

M M INI iMav 
adfa If Ik vew '
ww.. In Tw. m —w Twvwrv., wrr
m buiinvkt ar parkanai daalHaA 
ary vtrv wita fedwr and can aMka 
mucti ntadwav Sfiaw mat vaa wa

MOOM CNILDStN ljuna B  t* Jiffy 
>11 Yaw natd ifta weaarf al an ky 
fiwanfiai Darken far yaur aralacfi new. 
ta etnfaci fliit individual and aaf d. 
Caf mta maf civic affair lliaf It bant 
ncMl far veu and effiart a* waN. Sa

>1 la June tn  J # 3 l  
wonf fa B l ^ a  
’ m Ufa Affura., waaflwr 
aarttnai ifiallddA Yau

“ TTo10 liufy B  la Aua 11) Moka mit 
a eradwrfivt lima bv Imaravlna arttanf 
araiKft mrauwi clavar manauvarino 
Tlkm aaf auf and find Ifia arfarmaWan 
you natd vtrv muclf. SItaw IlMl vau 
art on omaiHevt and clavar atrtan af
yikien

Viseo lAuo B  fa Stef B1 You 
naad la oeln Ilia rttooct of ttearti

auFTi-,dWT i::
«ma can ba of roof obtltlanca fa 
now. Da ta. Delna lomafnina nfn (w 
•fia ana vau lova It only riahf. Mm  
ba ^ _  ta fbcaflaut, umWnklna. ta

L IttA  (Soof a  fa Ocf. B ) ta turt 
you ifudv Hda luti nnof fba maacfaWbnt 
art af new oiMciaftt mdia wonf la faom 
ua won you bafera you tivi an 
doffod llna. Ont rma tat aaeetad voa 
will now da lutl Ita ipaiiifa Accaoi

s c e t e io  lOcf n  w nov. >i> hmmi
onalytii and tcMdullta 
will too If dana In a mabf offtctanl wwv. 
Moba itma lima far tfbdnina and od- 
dita lb vaur oratani w  drihi Tta rtad 
occaatarlat could ■ndkt a bfo dfflara

SAtlTTARIUS (MOV. B  fa Dbc. 11) 
Same lima mutt ba toaaf an roartBMn 
mol Hftt you auf of Ita dlldrumt. Ttan 
vau ean aaf Mkt Ita warb Hiof i 
Nba fa do View vaur frwnandi 
at vbtfan fa levod ana In offarnoan t 
tuaninb Mao hatno m focffurn/

OMtalcetM (Doc. B  la Jon. in  
aeon la tuaetadant of ifiota llvfna um 
vaur raaf and vau 'Ind Ifiav or* maol 
fittoful Oaf matt ntw cam (arty mat 
mabt mmot mart otto af tama. Vaur 
tama tftauM aa trait at afficlanflv at 
vaur eflKt

itU A tlu s  (Jan. >1 la Fab. IVl Oaf) 
butv wtm wfiaftvar activftv miwib a 
waaf dtol fe vau wim ita O.K.

•ura Itaf
nma Den't bock aid an anv F lt^  (f 

ata mmot
» l  Dafa Morcb

mol alva vau o ari 
I  m tta  naor fufura and ba 
a wta da minot m * aroc 
Fla mol iudatf t* mol If wfft

ctanaad racaniiv.

Crossword Puzzle

U

ACROSS
I Plowman'
6 ParmMon

n  Suapandad1 3  C o n A K t i n a
15 Eurood <nti
14 Farm 
17 SuOia; rar'dMI 
I t  ObiitdtaflorV'
30 fUckdt
21 •'TWd of tbe 

fathatb'. . .**
33 Eat away
34 Melody
35 Jobe
37 Place carefully 
3 «  SirldM 
39 Hidet
31 Llabllitias
32 Round
33 Telephone
34 Piquant
34 E«hau>t supply of
39 Empty space
40 LIvellnesa
41 Wooden stick
43 Pish
44 Open outward 
44 Coasted
47 Miss (aerdner of 

movies
48 Sport ahoet 
50 School aubiect:

abbr.

r

.51 Subdivision
53 Suppress 
55 Syrup •
54 Strew
57 Wise men 
51 Gather

I  Biaaed
A  ▼wvVaTIVrW

3 frtudian .term
4  Aoitbte
5 Sfjrqlcat 

irMfrumant
4 
7 
•
9

10
11 Hydraulic lift
12 Herd-bRtan
13 Cheaply 

pretentious

Do V a W e  land 
Fruh d rM i 
Bridpe

14 Heradlty factors 
19 Fly
22 Winter sport 
24 Pads of paper 
24 Adhere 
21 Rebounds
30 Attention getter
31 Immerse
33 Lower
34 Fragments
35 Cure-aH 
34 Unhearing
37 Natural gifts
38 Shews
39 Expioaion
40 Tool
4 2  Lawn trlmwer
44 Hoodwinks
45 G rt's  name
48 Vermin
49 Bridge bid 
52 Identify
54 Greek letter

Peulaef

Marek 17,

[T
fr
JT

16

w
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Upliin

LIP TO N 'S

IN S TA N T

T E A “
100% TEA ‘ 

2-OZ. JAR

BORDEN’S
CREMORA

INSTANT N C ^ A IR Y  

CREAMER

160Z.
JAR...

T U N A
HI-NOTE 

FLAT CAN

$100

bARYUNDCLim1 '

IN S TA N T  

CO FFEE

7-OZ.
BOX

$100

HONIY BOY

SALMON
TA LL CAN >•'

'*■ ALL
FLAVORS

OIL MONTI
FRUIT DRINKS

r<
V.

CAN.

ARMOUR TREET

TREET CANNED
LUNCHEON

MEAT

C
n-OZ. CAN.

LIBBY'S SLANT CUT

GREEN
BEANS

303 CAN.

LAKE MOION

CUT OR SLICED

BEETS

(
303 CAN.

M L  MONTI

TO M A TO
SA U CE

t ^ z .
CAN.

AIR KINO

PEANUT
BUTTER

2V^4.B.
JAR

WESTERN OOLD

PINTO BEANS
44.B. CELLO BAG

ALL FURFOSI

P O TA TO ES
104.B. BAD

BUGS BUNNY

CARROTS
14.B.
CELLO BAO

/

FOR

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY 

BY TONI

LANOLIN PLUS

SHAMPOO
D R Y -O ILY  OR 

REO. WITH EGO

s-oz.
SPRAY CAN.

5 d ^
AU-FAMMy

SPRAY DEODORANT

With P w ^ rp x ^

c

GIBSON TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY - YOUR
SIZE CHOtCB

RISE
S H A V E CREAM
CHOICI OF 
LIMi/MBNTHOL. 
MENTHOL OR 
REGULAR 
ll'OZ. SIZE.........

SPIC
A N D

SPAN
TN I BIO JOB 

CLBANBR

GIANT SIZE.

T
bMM
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Casually YoursVi-ii /  • . ■' '. ^
■yJO tU G IT

It fMttiC t
M iilS r  I

t 3 «t

dviilg what haa |» 
BlO» <Mir Maltcomt his aonual trip back bert, 

I visited briaflj win Mrs. Mat- 
m  i. PrMturr whom I luKtait 
seen la samal years, 
d a u g h t e r ,  .SMer 
DehUlvr, who s|NBt four yean 
in CMaa, Is now attending the 
Univeraity of Cattforula Medical 
School at San Francisco. When 

m s a masters 
go to Ihhuu, T a h ^  

where she wUr be qualified' to 
do most everything In the medi
cal area except surgery

Another traveler is Boh 
Wenhyjif

ap hat after an, wasa niM S
a hkthday 

Sunday in the Blue Room 
Coadea Country Chib, 
ar WM MaaaB was host, 

and the St Patrick's Day theme
w  CHTivci wm
eaiaatloas at each placecard 
■ n . ilB  lack, tanbded thi 
heaaree that afa is a stale orfshell 

•> if that's any comfbrt
state of

aiini was a  hamr qoe Friday 
when she said fhrev

coaaeced with;
Jr. at BoBday inn the}lax opecathm, I think. I’m send

Ifhrewen to Mkiw 
at First Nathipml 

B as aad kft ftr oak s, thh 
stale's fashion owrtar. to be
come a modal. Flnaaeos, daagh- 
ler )of IM. and Mrs. John L 
Black, has aa haereaUag face 
(and high (ashloa frame) so we 
best hasp aa eya oa Harper's 
the Best lew years.

Chatlad wkh Mn. Sylvester 
Jay
m  had re- lag the 

I good news that thatrjBrace 
Oflbei iat

a hancapaer pOot la Viataam. 
baee aamad aircraft 

Be’s with the Itlat 
Ahhorae besed at Pha Bal, and 
mm a pictan showtag a fine 

Said ha bad iwa Into 
•any Patiwr, an ex-HeraU 
eanlar, who Is daa hack

SpclBgl MKl brother of ic 
Worthy, who Urid me that I 
enjoyed his laat two trips' to 
Aaehralla lb mach. ha's decided 
to Uva “down amier” for 
awhile. Be'a at Eitmbeth Bay 
(sabart> of Sydan) and is 

aaott-if-Miore drlO

Mrtiihmd tor the

of ray brother 
ir. who is at 
about ID milas 

from Sydam. _
way. iV y  boOd reflnerias 

aad that aort of thing, and 
Attstralia if about the booming' 
est plaoe going at the otoment.

SHORT TAKES: That little 
delicacy LacMe Pickle 
thwed tasting the other day was 
a stafM potato ball made by 

I. Al VaMea. It's delicious 
aad BOt for dielers — but

ABWA Chapter 
Hosts Spring Tea

yoa caa order thrnn 
her a can . . .  The llm

The ScsBic OMdw <4
S  hsU Ba Spriag tm Sawdayilot of 
M tha hone of Mca. Mahaqalred 
McDoaald. ISM laanels. CaBiog 
hoan waca firam S la f  pja.

Ita  IL PBMcra Day 
WM amd ti Mb

who are moving to 
heve some more latereatiag 
thtags to ten before they make 
the move . . .  Didat Gear 

oeM nte a birlhday 
few daya ago? . . .  Mia. ~
C  Jaaes has beea spending s 

time at the aewty-ec- 
‘•famgy farm" near 

y. R was tha home of 
(* rvadparaats. and De
nys tlwre k a gardenia 

hash that k  M years oGr along

I  ̂ i

crape inyrtle treea and all 
y East Texas thtags

n d  Mia. Hanny Woo- 
allka ‘

i t TToy

Laa. Mn. DmM Oay and

prafty
■B)eatk oak traaa. I’m 

going ap aad sit aadir oat this 
. .  Mrs. L. D. JanUns 
raal shanrocks In a 

card from John ■mvliy of 
IraUad. Marphy

g ago whsa ha workad 
lor tha Me J. H. Havgn. 

Canmt?

Play Seen
By Forsan 
Study Club
Mrs. True Dunagan presented 

sUdes and a commentary, 
•Easter In Our Lives” , at 
Monday’s meeting of Forsan 
Study Club. The program ex
plained what Elaster means to 
Chrlfbaas.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don 
Stevens and Mrs. C. B. Long
Mrs. J. F. Knapp brought the 
devotion, and Ito. Dill Cregar
presided

Mrs. Dunagan was named 
(M ^ te to the Western District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clube, convention to be held 
March tt-M In Spring 

The Ptwmn High .School 
drama department pre.sented a 
0 n e • a c t play, “ Maniase 
Propoeal’', by Anton Tchekon. 
Ike play will be presented In 
a cooteat Mardi 25. and the 
cast includes Larry Tdson, 
Karen O’DeH and Tommy 
Porter. The director was Mrs 
Arthur L  Rutledge.

The next meeting will be 
March 31

AAUW Supports 
Parenthood Plan

Use Dryer For 
Permanent Press

Use both warm water and 
cold for rinsing Mrmanent 
press garments. Permanent 

and wrinkle-resistant 
garments reouire automaticgarments require automatic 
dryiM- drying for best results. 
But be sure you remove them 
from the dryer Immediately so 
wrinkles won’t set In.

LAST DA
SPUD RIAD

FREE INITIAL CLASSES 
Tt« VJM. NieNTLY rueioav Maroi W

YMCABig Spring
pmm mi-om *r am •*

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Paal Chambers, 
Fort Worth, aaaoaace the ea- 
gagmaeat aad appraachlag 
marriage ef their daaghter. 
Breeds Gayle, to Alrmaa 
Rees StateviOe of Sheppard 
Air Farce Base, Wichita Falk. 
The prospective bridegroeai Is 
the sea of Mr. sed Mrs. Graa- 
vUle Rees Statevllle ei Fert 
Worth, aad graadsea ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dick StatevUle. 4M 
Laacaster. The ceaple ptaas 
lo marry la April

AB The New Spring 
aad Saaimer S t ^  of

NOW IN STOCK AT
VILLAGE 

SHOE STORE
INI^ Gregg Street

Sees Writing On The Wall?
(AT WIRSPHOTO)

Mra. Derethy Aadrewa Ektaa. S3, 
near Middletawa, DeL, 
■etoeted by

a aarsti/ 
towtathrcK

af the Ualted
has been 
Ntxea as

M k approved
M  a l Ualted St

States. If her tp- 
hcr slgaatare will

States paper BMaey.

Charter Draped 
By Pythians

S ra iN G  FASH IO N

SHOW
H IG H LA N D

C E N TE R
A T

PURTS C A P in tlA
PIATURINO

M A R G A R E TS

11

« i 4 JAK Nwm 
Jaaaalry My Lw BawHgMa 

BJIL tw 1 PJM. m i  4 PJR. lw 7 P ji*  
¥flD« MARCH 19Hi

The Pythian Sisters. Sterling 
Temple No. 48, draped the char
ter in mennory of the late Mrs. 
Iva Reckett, pest grand chief 
and supreme representative, at 
Monday's meeting in Castle 
Han.

Mrs. W. L. Thompsoa, most 
excellent chief, preoded. Mn. 
Thompson and Mn. L  D. 
Chraae were bostasaea at the 
covered dkh diansr.

A resume was heard oa a talk 
given in Lamesa by Mn. Fred 
walker, paad chM of Texas. 
Mn. Al BagwHl received tke 
silver drlB and Mn. Cbrane 
won the capsule prlae.

Reports were given on visits 
to tna sick and aid to the 
Pythian Childrea's Home. _

A game and tacky party was 
scheduled AprO 11, and Mn. 
Herbert Johnson Jr. wlB be 
hostem at the next meeting 
April 7.

Mr
who were married 
Clovis, N.M., were honored at 
a party Sunday in the home 
of W i. BlBy J. Johnson, 2107 
Runnels. Kkig is a formiir resi
dent of LeveUand. and Mrs 
Rtag k the fonnsr Mn. Ruby 
Wortima of Big Spring.

GraatlBg rmats ware the 
mocad couple and hsr parents, 

Mr. and lua. In  llm c ^ . 
Both tha honorea and her motb- 

preeented carnation
corsages.

The refreshment table was 
with a white cloth and

Guild Hears Talk 
On Spiritual Faith

Donald Lester broaght
from the study

HeaUmr” 
of St. Mai

Mn
the propam ir 
book. “ SpirttBal 
Monday’s meeting of 
GaBd. St. Mary's 
Chwch k  the partMi 

The program dealt with the 
powar of prayar In healing a 
sick boity or spirit and the 
neceesky of faith and stocerM v 
ta laqaasting heallag from God. 
Mn. Laaler eayhasiaed that 
many people mn the excuse of 
"not t o A  weU,”  «1wb In

Mr. And Mrs. C. King 
Honored With Party

and Mrs. Calvin 0. King.
Mardi 8 m

appointod with milk glaaa aid 
a im . Approximately SO ^pseiaces
tended.

The Women in Construction
Saturday eveaing

a white doth and centered with 
a walBg Boral arrangement 
Appohitmeats were of cranberry 
glaaa and crystal. An engraved 
silver tray was presented to the

Clean Woffle Grid 
With Unsalted Fat

grids
OCCS'

Electric waffle baker 
nald be reconditioned 

sloaBlly. To do tbk. preheat the 
appliance to baking tempera- 

Open and bru^ all grid 
with a smaB amount 

of nnaalted fat Ckm and heat 
for two or three minutes. Then 
open, remove excess fat with

boQorhig Mn. King in the home.a paper towel and allow to cool 
iileWurJohnnie Wuiham, MS with the grids open. The waffkof Mrs

Runnels. M n King 
president of the dub 

Ihe dinner table was laid with

k  past baker should always cool In the 
open position to keep waffles 
from sticking.

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Use Light Cream Oq 
Puffy Eyelid Look

The American Association of 
University Women adopted a 
resolution to support the 
proposed Planned Parenthood 
program at Monday’s meeting 
at Moss Elententary School.

Officers elected were Mrs 
Wilbur Cunningham, president; 
Mrs Star Warford. first vice 
president; Mn. Leo K. Gee, 
second vice president; Mrs 
Walter Wheat, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. Richard Rossmiller, 
.secretary; and Mrs. John An- 
nen, treasurer.

A sldt. “The Little I.ibran 
that Could,” was presented 
Those on the program were 
Mrs. Ray Ebling. Mrs Don 
Turner. Mn. Ron Pemberton. 
Mn. A. G. Beene. Mrs S M 
Anderson. Mrs. Jerry Phillips 
and Mn. Ted Hicks

Mn. Ebling presented the 
nrogram on library appropna- 
tiona and the Mate legisUtuiT 
Mn. Cnmbigham oresided

Goeiita were Mrs Norman 
Bach. Mn. Cecfl Stephens. Mrs 
Ben T. FauBmer and Mn Mar
vin Dlxoa.

Plana were made for a hook 
r e v i e w ,  "The Sleepine 
Prophet." to be held at 7-M 
p.m., April 21. at Big Spring 
Senior High School.

IJse Corn Popper 
For Varied Uses
A college student prohabiv 

discovered the variety of uses 
for an electric bon popper. This 
appliance nuy be used to heat 
soups and other canned foods, 
to reheat cooked foods and evm 
to warm roQs.

TO erkp foodf, such as potato 
chips or cracken. turn on the 
com popper for only three to 
five mhiutes. RoUs may hr 
heeled the same way. When you

By HART SUB MHJJKR 
t Lovely wiIIh : My ewUds 

quRs oflan puff up. Why soould 
.tki be? I am not yet 31 yean 
Md aad my beaRh k very good. 
|kt

reaUty the iBness k mor
the miad. _________

Mn. James H. Khemeyer||g there a cosmetic that would
brought the devotion, and kfrs ImMnilae the pitffy look? 
Pat Mn • •orphy was hostes. 

The next nwattag wlB 
Aprfl 21.

p :

FLASH!
Anthony’s has Jnst 

racaivad over 300 pr. of
LAOItS*

SAMPLE 
SHOES

SIZES
U V i S

Ttwee Ara Seleeaftew’a 
Sawplaa af $499 to $9.99 

FleH and Hauls.

Fiats

f / i o / n n .

The Answer: When a young 
woman has no basic health 
problems, pufllness around the 
eyes k aaaaBy a localiaed 
condition. An aBcrgy or derma
titis may be at the root of your 
trouble, tt ako caa ba trilgered 
by the need tor gtasKS or

etanUng Mient ta a 
crowded alghtciub

corrected lenses A vIsR to an 
opthaimotogist k therefore a 
wise move, pertknlarly when 
swelling occun srtth frequency.̂  

An occastoaal sweOiag of the 
Ikk may be caamd by sltnpie| 
eye faUgue. The Ude often puff 
up when the eyes are tired from 
glarê  cloae work and lack of 
sleeps Aa 
t m o k y .  
might weB bring shoot momtag 
after puffiness.

And there’s where two simple 
cosmetic meesures would prove 
safe and effective to u.se. The 
flnt reduces sweQlng by way 
lof cold water compresaes — 
three mtantes on, three off and 
three oa, ntaking a total of nine 
mtauies la aB. The full effect 
comes Mwdually a b o u t  IS 
ralmitet after the treatment 

Pufflnees k farther mintmiaed 
by fUming the Uds wtth brown, 
hypoallergenic eyeshadow. Too.

do ase the appBanca for its 
mak purpoae, be sere to wash
away aU saR residue to avoid 
pitting.

Presenting

Easter

Fashion . . .

a t

Furr's C afeteria
Wednesday 
12 to 1 ‘ p m. 
and
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Won’t you come 
and see our 
Style Show? . . .
•  Coat!
•  Dresses
•  SporUv^eax

J i m m e t

HIGHLAND CENTER ON TIE HALL

loO l Sl«'

tt may help to avoid heavyi 
coats of cream In the eye area 
A little goes far oa poff prone 
eyes.

EYES o r  YOUTH 
You arc not hxt to youthful 

beauty becauae of dark circlet, 
pufnii^ or wrlaUes around 
the eyea. Thaat problems can 
ba broaght under control by 
proper skin care, coeroetk 
appheattoBS. health hablU and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed ta my leaflet. "The 
Eyas of Youth.’'  To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sae Miner in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
endoslng IS cento in coin and 
a long, artf-adfkessed, atomped 
envrtope.

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTM ENTS FOR 
FR E-TIS TtN O  FOR ENTRANCE IN TH E

MAY, 1969 CLASS 
CALL

2 6 7 - 6 3 1 1
MRS. A  TRAVIS 
MRS. J. AMOS

HIGHLAND CENTER

Servkf H etpU  AJI. Te S P J I.-I PH. Te I PH.
\ I DAHY
U AH. TO I PH. SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY MENU

■mekM Fried Chickea Bits aa Taggt with Cream Gravy, Freerli Fries, and Haaey 3N
Martard Baked .Spareribt .................................................................................. ] Hf
Battered Cabhage with Bacea ............................................... ............................. Mf
Cera Prltteri wtth Heaey ....................................................................................  Hf
Trapieal Prilt Sak4....................................  m
CaciaUtor Salad wtth Tenula aad Graaa Papper ...............................................Mg
Batteracalch Brewnie Pk ...................................................................    up
Hat Spired Apple DampUng ................................................................................ up

THURSDAY FEATURES
Egg Pan Taag ........................................................... ........................................ ng
LobW lafaat wtth Battered Naadks ................................. ......................... Mg
Ohm aad TMuataes ............................................................................................. ||g
Fried CaaUfkwer .................................................................................................  ng'
CrakWrry Saar Cream GdaUn ...........................................................................  ssg
Freeh f^nuia Salad ...........................................................................................  ng
Plaeappie UpeMa Dawn Cake .............   ng
Cbecetarta Hcrkgae Pk ....................................................................................... ....

it
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T O  T E X A S  M U N IC IP A L  L E A G U E

Cities May Legally Pay Dues
AUSTIN (AP) — Cities may 

legally pay dues to the Texas 
Municipal League. Atty Gen 
Crawford Marlin has held, in 
effect.

Martin's opinion Monday was 
on a bill which would allow cities 
to Join municipal organizations 
and pay “any necessary mem
bership dues’ -^mething Texas 
cities have been doing for years 
In the case of the league.

“ It Is our opinion that the au
thorized expenditure (for dues) 
in House Bill IM would be for 
a publlĉ purpose,” and thus con
stitutional Martin wrote.

The opinion went to Rep. 
Charles Jungmichel of La- 
Grange, chairman of the House 
Urban Affairs Committee, which 
is considering the bill.

Rep. Carl Parker, Port Ar

thur, the biU’ŝ  sponsor. Is an 
opponent of the league, which 
successfully lobbied for the city 
sales tax law In 1987. Parker op
posed the tax.

He said at a hearing he In
troduced the bill mainly to focus 
legislative and public attention 
on the league and its use of local 
tax funds—paid as dues—for lob
bying.

Says Steel Measure 
To Cost TaxpayersCO

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep Jake 
Johnson. San Antonio, says a 
bill giving American companies 
a 15 per cent price break over 
foreiim producers in bidding for 
state business would cost the 
taxpayers extra money., 

Johnson raised the bulk of the 
opposition against the bill at a 
Hou.se Committee on Govern
mental Affairs and Efficiency 
hearing

The measure, by Rep. Dave 
Finney. Fort Worth, would re

quire state agencies, political 
subdivisions and bidders fbr 
state contracts to use American- 
made products unless the price 
Is more than 15 per cent over 
the foreign price.

“ We have had an Increasingly 
difficult time competing with 
bnported steel,” said Beverley 
Thompson. Fort Worth, presi
dent of Texas Steel.

"You are talking about our 
taxpayers’ money,” Johnson 
said.

Thompson said the Japanese 
steelworicer earns an average of 
70 cent sper hour while Ameri
can steelworkers earn an av
erage of $4 U-

“ Isn’t this what Is commonly 
known as 'protectionist legisla
tion?” Johnson asked.

“I don't know what It’s com
monly called but I’d call It equal- 
llzatlon,” Finney replied.

Johnson said Mexico exports 
steel and cement to the United 
States,

West Texas Oil 
Officers Named
ABII.ENE, Tex (AP) — The being made and said. “We must 

1,000 member West Central Tex- work to defend depletion.” 
a.s Oil an^tM Association Mon-j tw<Hlay se.sslon ended
day elected A V. Jones Jr. fit uonAav 
.-M^ny, Tex , as its presldem ------L------------------------------

Ŷou!ve got all the peofde 
along the Mexican border ex
cited because they think this 1$ 
not a reprisal against Japanese 
steel but against them.” John
son said. “The economy of a 
lot of Texas cities depend on the 
economy of their sister cities 
across the border ”

Finney said that “every single 
country that exports steel to the 
United States has some sort of 
impedimenragainst our export
ing steel to them.”

The nteasure went routinely to 
a sxibcommlttee.

He .succeeds D L McDonald 
of Abilene Robert H Prewitt 
Jr of Abilene was named vice 
pre.sident.

Prewitt outlined the progrevs 
of Shackelford County in the oil 
industry He said that in 1968i
a total of 89 wells were drilled. MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) — In| Elsewhere there were these 
Ip Northea.st Shackelford and 38 fijgnt from the scene of the developmentsJp the Ray case: 
were producing , Martin Luther King assas^na-j x. tW vmoii of Mem

Rov D Pavne. Austin, dlrec-ltion James Earl Ray abandoned|p|^ there had been

Ray Abondoned Radio 
Bearing His Number

tor of field operations, explained 
the state-wide no-pIt order that 
became effectiv^daq 1.

In his address. R -^  Camp- 
bed of Vidalia. J a , toRl ^  
delegates If Was tm>e to draw|8J 
a line between independent prh-

a pocket radio in a plastic cm  I a discussion of whether It
bearing his number as an In
mate of the Missouri Stale peni
tentiary

llh./meanlng of̂ the nundier 
the authorttles until 

.after Ray's capture last

could be “raised to the dignity 
of cvldeace.’'

ducers and major companies In'-June 8 in l/mdon. It wu dis- 
relation to tax benefits. .dosed Monday.

James Beasley of the Shelby 
lowers the'Uounty attorney general's staff

DAY' 
READ PASTER

maa m it ia i. cLAtsat 
7; «  ejA. daily TyeapAY

9th A Owe as *
“We need a line of defense

when Congress ___  .
boom" he said, "and the line »*« Ray dromed his rifle, a 
must be drawn between the ma-|P«lr of binoculars and the caae 
JOT companies with Ux advant-|wUh the radio In It in a doorway 
ages of doing business abroadinear the rooming house from i 
and the domestk- producerlwbWi he MmX the Negro dvdil 
caught in a cost squeeze ” i rights ie ^ r  |_

On the caae was etched the!' s

YMCABig Spriag
Ph. 387-8334 ar Drap fei

Granbery Gets 
Study Certificate
Roy B Granbery was one of 

•47 persons awarded the In
surance Institute of America 
CerUflcate in Creneral Insurance 
as a result of the InsMtute's 
December. 1988. examinations
The certificate la granted to hM namber on the case

with an electric stylus to estab- 
ttsh ownership

persons who have completed a 
three-semester study program 
and three ntUonal exanunation* 
ui property and Uabflity In
surance.

Granbery hat been as.-»clated 
seven years as an adjuster for 
the Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Co He and his wtfr'schools gained last wee 
JoAiuie reside at 808 Edwards The Increase occurred

SLIi ^ S ^ î  Ray’s !cent depletion •>‘o'̂ *n«^n«!'|„umher at the Missouri prls^ .i
'where he was serving 39 yaars
for robbery when he escaped
April 33. 1987 ■

The number was kept seciwt.ig
but the FBI traced It to the pen-l
ttentlary about a month aftorj
Ray was caught 1

WajMen Harold Ssmison saMB
Ray A d  bought the radio In the
penitentiary canteen on April
31. 1987—two d ^  before he got

It coet M.7S In acccird-

CHRYSLER NEYlfPORT I 
4-Dner------

FULL
PUCE. $4172

awny
ance with prison practice. Ray

B* IpB ■D’IWi I

Enrollment Up
Enrollment In the Rig spring 

(k by six.

Blvd with their two dau^lersieiomentary level wKh 
Jan. 8. and Syd, 5 The family 
b e l o n g s  to the First 
PrMbytr^n Church where he 
serves on the Board of Deacons 
and Christian Education 
Committee He is a member 
and past presIdeM of the Big 
Spr i ng  Flytng Club and 
assistant advl.sor to Air Ex
plorer Scouts Post 331

the 
Airport

and Boydstun the principnl 
gainers for a net incre.sse of 
seven, makiag 3,878. Goliad and 
Senior High each losl one for 
a net drop of two at .secondary 
levels, making S.3IJ Special 
education, with 183. wa.s up one 
making a total of 7.343. This 
Is 78 les.s than at the same time 
a year ago

Funds For Water 
Projects Voted
LUBBOCK. Tex. 

Texas 
Board

(AP)
Devek

r t

. -  TV 
Water Development 

and the Western States 
Water Council considered Mon
day water problems from the 

“ towns to states with mll- 
of residents.

__Tens Water Board
proved three applications for 
nanclal assistance on water 
projects These Included:

—A 138-dav extension on the 
board’s 1735.800 loan commit- 

to the Umar County Wa- 
. Supply DMiirt.
—Issuance of 1791.881 In bonds 

to complete the SaUne River 
Authority’s Toledo Bend Dam 
project;

—And tentaUve appropriation 
flN.IM In financial assist

small
boos

The

a water supply line from Wichita 
Falls to Holliday and operation 
of the HoUlday system on water 
supplied by Wichita Falb.

Tte Western States council, 
conducted by Raphael J. Moses 
of BouMer, Colo., heard reports 
by Mra. Geraldine Tyaon of Car 
son Chy, Nev., on the Water 
PoUcy and l.eglslatlve Commit
tee and by Jay Bingham of Salt 
Lake City, executive director, 
and Alex McDermott of Helena, 
Mont., on a water resources 
committee.

The council Is an arm of the 
Western Governors’ Conference 

Texas is not a membar of the 
council but has an application

___ ___ pending. Texas’ membership Ud
a'nce to the dtv of HoUlday near on water matters only may be 

~ ’  conslderad at the Jaly mwUng

ter

of

9EAL ES TATE

JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
We salute the 
following new 

HOME OWNER

MR. A MRS. 

DON SHOIMAKI 

2610 REBECCA

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL ESTATE 

continues te 
SELL BIO SPRIN01

Is your home for sale?

\ If so,

list it for sale
Where the action iti

DIAL S-HOME 
lOI Parmlan Bldg.

L.

' -fv'h- .
. r J* .1 ■

J ..1

Fordh little Maveridk is coming on April 17 
Import buyers! Wait!

Everybody else can Start saving 
now at Fbid  ̂Ck)untdown Sale.

Our great tittle answer to the economy 
imports te coming soon. We’re in the 
countdown. But you don’t have to welt 
another minute to save on Faiiianee, 
Falcons, Mustangs and Fords. We’ve 
even equipped special units with popu
lar options to make them better biiye 
than ever. Hurry while theee epecial 
values are available.

FORD

r

SaintrM 2-Dow Hardtop

Ford Oalaxia 500 Hardtop I

y  --

Ford Qalaxia 100 prioM fw  
duead up to S144 . . .  aava on
popular optiona Ilka a 390 V-S, 
air condttlonina, tintad '
Enjoy axtraa Ilka vinyl trim, 
W sW  tiraa, whaol covart, Rim- 
Blow staDrIng wtwai.

FaM ana Hardtop prlcM raduoad 
up to $101 . . .  g r i atyling-and- 
go inapirad by tha apacially 
moditiad Torinoa that won tha 
RIvaraida and Daytona 500'a. 
Enjoy oxtraa Ilka vinyl roof, rac
ing mirrora, whaai covara.

Fatood pricaa raduoad up to tSS 
...yo u  alwaya aava with Fatcon. 
Now aava with axtraa Ilka whaai 
lip  m o ld in ga , eo lo r-ka ya d  
whaala. tutona paint, bright 
window framaa, whaai covara 
and carpating.

t o S m . . . g a t V i S w  tiraa, rac
ing mirrora, hood acoop. Prioad 
bw w r tha *00 SportaSoot atmL
larty aquippad, baaad on c 
pariaon of maruifacturar'a

oom-
pariaon of marHJtacturara aug- 
gaatad ratall dalivtrad prioaa.

THE CCXJhrTDOWN SALE IS ON!
BOB BROCK FORD, INC. e 500 W. 4th, Big Spring, Texas

. . Only A  Few 

^  Weeks Away

and .

•*‘-4

• '<

. . .  Is Just Aroumf-The Corner!
a

Both Easter and Spring Are Time for: .

New Interests

New Personal Wear
V

New Household Items 

New Outdoor Items'
a

New Sports Gear 

New Cars . . . .

New Purchases Of All Kinds

Mr. Merchant. . . .

GEAR UP YO U R  EA STER  A N D  SPRING SELLIN G

NOW
WITH A REGULAR SPACE

SCHEDULE OF ADVERTISEMENTS
IN

j

t t

m THE HERALD
■i

1

Where Most of Your Shoppers Do Their Shopping First!



■ ; f -

1

JA Derotiono/' For The Day
|M0»  to TOO who

to Hk m  whoh r  i f f  M i 
KSV)

PIAYK I; God rt fO M , rmmmn m  that Yob 
i i fn io d  ia Yobt poipoiBi  for nwalriBd, May w« 
^ I b  a ftets  to laM va paaca to aO aatiooi. ia

\

Pihipt o f l^nca, who Uoght ao to p r^ , "Oar FMhar who

(fnm  fSm t^ver BmoT)

.IL ' r  *

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Tim M u r k 's  Day

m

I jroi woatd tare tertned
•U Tha llHvtty at a 
OMdaalM, boi W tto tOM 1 
kaav Mb. dot torm was aot ksovn 
We tort caled Iubi a tova doncicr 
u d  IfwiH to ward cadi Mardi 17 
to SCO ktai do Ml ftaS.

PolHkal Football nm  m  days cat of each ywr. 
Ttai was a hard wartdac Insh 
pamtor. He w ii at Mi )o6 ew y 
day oa tOac. Had U not bora 
to  Ml short fased tempar. hs wwtld 
hare doobdcM bees a very popular 
fellow.

la the dcsrniowB area, rfspteadcat M 
Ml brUM 0«ca oBt aad hat, aad
«tth a aedctie the aane Made. Ha 
vtKV a htice artlflcial ihamrock oa 
ha lapel In Ms ricM haad he carried 
a leauiDe Uacfcthoni Bdllalah whM 
he bad brought from Ms bomabuid 
aad which be regankd as his mow 
vaMcd posacodoo. Ia bis othw haad 
or prominently hi evldcBce ta oim of 
the coat’s podwU was a flat bottle 
of Irish whisky.

THAT EARLY in the momint Tim 
Appecred reasonabiy Mber, bit tMs

rhr a half

M a iMcR.*^ OavM IL
(w * 5  Hot a 

■d drtt ast hoy ttoL 1
3

h m

March 17 was Ttei’i day. For a 
week ataad of the date, yoc could 
see the thtag bifldiBf np Tlm’f eyes 
grew a Bmde tern icy He scanned 
each dawa anxioasty to esthnate the 
kmd of wiatber to prevail oo 
Mi gnat day.

was a condttloa which did not long 
prv%ail and at which he studiously 
vorted to alter.

As the dsv sd^inced. Tim continued 
Ms p a r^  up and down the street.
He seldom said an>-thing. He Just 
walked along, swtngmg Ms shOlalsh

Tic *A

ABOiT TWO OATS before the day 
Itself he dug into an old cowhide 
trwak. (1 often wondered if that same 
trank hadsl accompanied Tm 'w Ms

and from ume to time takMg a 
copious ^ag at Ms bottle.

The police didn’t bother Tim They 
knew tbnt as kmg as be wu not

a Tooth from Ireland to 
the U J  ) aad flsiwd out Ms treasure

approached bv anyone or heckled by 
some ttBwarv bystander that be would

ef lairing aarimiasaat 
icadMihtf aaaw M Mfh \

MIR a

Humane Measure

TMs ‘treasore” was a keUv green 
suiL Not reaOy pwt green bat one 
ao greca that g was probably un
matched aaywhere w the world. He 
also had a hard-boiled derby bat 
which was every ttt as peen as the 
smL They were oM. and. the sad « u  
cat B a riyic that’ dooe of as younger 
gays had ever saca 

If the saa was wrinkled Tim ten- 
doty pno ed oat the wnakles i

create no dLsturbsnee.
So long as Ms Irish constitution 

permitted be continued Ms march, 
which as the day progressed, became 
less and less steady 

Late in the day he left the down
town area and wove Ms way to Ms 
small house at the edge of town

Oa|f tha tiar «f •
M It M a

reports of THE NEXT STEF IS THE LONG ONE

n $  BOSS resignedlv anticipated 
that he would not have tun's servKws 
oa the ITTh He assigned to others 
any wort that the old Irubman would 
have aamaHy performed 

Oa '-St' Painck’s day. as soon a.s 
daylight had appeared. Tim was seen

THE NEXT DAY he was bsck st
h» bench — more morose than 
nomul ind u ith bloodshot eyes and 
drawn features

The green suit and hat were 
misstng He made no comment None 
«a.s made to him

Tim Murphv had celebrated St 
Patrick’s Day and all wa.s as it should 
be. -  S.AM BUCKBL’RN

TMi M aa
The Mi H a l  B o y l e

The More You Say It, The Less It's So
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

aa that a faaffy 
cmrid ha traead 
a coari caoe TI

NEW YORK (AP> -  
a and Bob la MaM ■

Why Chairman Bliss Had To Go
*Ws back, yaa doaT have to pay

why Me problem
a Mt

r  wry» aai rMBy
to

M a Mam

Mr I doa  ̂ kanw whsa rv« m-
yeyad a tak a e r e d M  fR a 7^  ‘  *
■MW law* mam ac tkar '*Ha WB

knock ■ the cagae. My me- 
wiB have It pa r ing like 

a Mtan by tanorrow.**—After 
through wortMg R «u«r, 

b d to  nw 
maM ever raB year

WASHINGTON -_R>chard NUon’s 
complexity, as maa aad pobtKian. 
was never better tUnetrated than a  
his sealed orders that Riy Blm most 
walk the plank aad Coagieasmaa 
locen  Morton take over the quar
terdeck as GOP SatMDal Chaoman

The Archer bff Is a 
iMf .he af

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

ITMH Mi «■ (K  pmfW
tarty M Me rari af aa dsBoMi 
h n ^  «  am Mil at 4 mAi
tau. ^ k h  ■ the art ri sayag

The Tenible
•AKON — (Mea M fl

On Bombing

J o h n  C u n n i f f

.A« chief executive of the aation. 
Hr Sam looks out across the 

aad the world with candid 
ud the oath of forthrightness 

ha hps Bat as ruler of the 
party^Mr. Nuan Is often 

a wfiCars phiaw’ HaTdance is more 
awffy and ha bp Is nor* buttoaed.

Republicans it Is s reprehensible 
neutralism

To So ut he r n  Republicans, 
neutralism is agnosucism A party 
leader of candidates for the legisU- 
tures and for ('ongress is expected 
to have strongly held and forcibly 
expressed comictioas on close-to-lhe 
•people issues, of which school 
problems are the closest

MR NIXON, as party leader, has
paid off some obligations ia the 

I and

More Dismal Tales

lari foa M yean 
If yoa pot R M the

OMCE ITARTED miriB. how eaa
R be slopped? Gr. ralheg. gtvua a 
renewud and narngad dmasod lo gri 
the war over qttdaj m Bat Aamrt- 
caus caa move oaf, haw caa R bt 

Mari fha dajAo- stoppad riori of the total bombkai 
t o  thrae yuan of the nert of flainhras and the dkes^

preaaae the 
had to reriri.

As the Ah’ Force hoe said, the 
briRy M there to resma 
M hoars* aoHcc'

Asfvsrs.*
RMhardM

B i l l y  G r a h a m

be clearly 
wKh vald reaaoa or act. the peace 
thlks M Parts qaMM tame tt tho

Vtat-
VriH that H, tnm what the 

^  M the way

art iff a wav* tt

car aa the
R eoMd 

’*-ft wB
. . _ age. Jack

R IP. ari leave R there 
*1s that really a 

Fred? They look ao real ao 
would evar suspact they were 
fOMa."-! havuan seea teeth 
Uri that riacc the last time I 
weak lo a racetrack.

*T savad tins steak eapedaOy 
to  yuB. Mrs. WOhMlaak h 
doas kMk a ta age^-bri of 

that simply makes N 
”—11 got leri M the 

dteolay case two weehi ago.
*1 coald have got orcheatri 

seau but I thoagM we'd have a 
beOcr view from the balcoBy.** 
-m tj  Aoald I

t o  a
yoa?

NER YORK f -  k  Pots- 
b r i^ a  few gays

dataa gaiw a gatherwg ri 
s eS*p* ri

"By the Huear feet.** be aid 
the tnasporutMa men ‘’ .Aaer- 
Ican motor vehicles are beag 
beilt faster thaa the roudi to ac- 
commodste them, h 
oat to 17» aURlaa Mat ef 
das a yeer**

Meairwhile. he said, roads are 
being buOt at the rate of oah H 
aHUoa fori ■ year, wtoh
maaae that the old-fa.<hwned 
Saaday rilve to nowherv ■ per- 
ticalar wiD actaaDy end at ao- 

lockcd a  traffic

drcalated to the 
eOert that a  the Iflli there 

-be a  auth competitma 
Mat good 

sucks would hi 
to oanw by

he hard

A weO-pUbUrtaed an- 
that Bias had been a- 

■ President to stay oo 
. .** tht dcasaa to re^ce 

th e hard-wortaM resuh-fettag 
thaifman «as made soon after the 
Ntxoa \irtary a  Noswmber, and 
became s mbpet of discussion wnha 
the Nuan eutrouiage The removal 
of Bbss is part of the Southern 
strategy, past and future The ap- 
palBtAeri of Rogers Morton. Ken- 
tacky-born aad Marytind-based. Is a 
gesture of recoedlistka to Sootherti 
BepUbbcaas wta are hot and bothered 
shoal Me Adinlnistr8tion‘s race- 
aUstng action la pubhc education

Carolloas, Florida and Tennessee by 
(he dtsmiyiol fo Bliss He has doue 
some road-smoothing tmrard 1179 by 
the designsuoo of Morton, a )oUy 
glint from the heartland of tho 
conMrvative bloc oo Capitol Hill. 
MeanwMle. the cst-and-mouse pma 
whicb enabled Mr Nixon to carry 
those WalUce-lesBlng states last year 
has been resumed in Ws.shingtoa 
Southerners here hs\e been gl\en the 
same ‘ ‘don't worry" treatment that 
soothed many of them during the 
campaign

THE StBSTirtTION of Morton•fÔ  
Blus bad more reasons behind tt than 
one There u some palousy between 
the now-Prestdent and the departing 
rhalrman as to which of them 
dcaened top credit for the Republican

Lrie m the edgt at Me preo- 
pK* Where these wtkles kidl' 
cate max ots aad dMgto Ms 
f« t  aad wiHPta fate, eaa be a

BUM IS NOT popular below the 
Potomac. He Is a salf-riyled political 
tackalriaB. who works st the aats-and- 
holu of electoral machaerv, and

gains in IIM There Is a long-standing 
Mr l̂ xon andfriendship between 

Rogers Morton There Is the custom 
that a new President is entlUed to

tt
ptewtT to t

tt. TVre's
leaves ideologv to those who must 

a  and w  counted on the roll

I aai a VNDRR n d B r A lT  .if
tki flae was that tka 
of mm

•srtCE I PICI eg a good 
bsak. I eaa*t pal t  Mrwa natl I 
fklrii 11. ** — But If yoa doaT 
bother to pick tt ap. yua doat 

ta raad R at aO.
That's a kagh. Why. 1 

n uarrv Mm tt he 
the Mat HUB oa earth ” 

ha dUat Mk aa k  
-or coane. Fa mty 

a eel

CP Prtvaieij! wBk at Bri thay hgl k  
Mem k  aeiher true be caiufri wkri they mid apeak ba

rn hme k  the odieaaat M au esOmtm friage. u that
wt tm m t shout « « «  eear tna R hm rince
rnt M  who teased la ha aa. wRh Me topact oa

AT NEARLY the same trnie a 
popular magazine was report aig 
oa ‘*The Cartage Apocalvpae ” 
or the threatened anuMktion of 
New York in its own refuse 

"TV day is fast approact- 
taf.”  the article stated, 'when 
there wfll be no more land we 
can reclaim with cm refuse . . .  
IV  ofncid word is that we 
heve ap to right years TV aa- 
offidal word te four yean ” 

Varloas pabikatBus sonalu- 
aeouily reported oa tV gmrag

BALL rnCEETB 
ta a sea ef papa Me off com- 
peaws aecd te fkd mwe ell. 
taxes are nanf. Me eOm art 
dytag Meauwhle uu am MU 
Me mactaer^uMa ulmriMgi of

ftaad ap
epOi To Repohhcaa liberals thu 
poetae w re^nled as • fine show 
of obiacttvtty. but te consarvativt

Ms choice of a party chairman.
But neariy all Republicans, exceftt

Southerners, were sorry to see Mr 
BUa go — and that Is the main 
rea.son whv he had to go(OvrrWwtM tf WkHewWV *»«WkWa hk.)

A rt  B u c h w a l d

my way, yoa’d bsBer start kok- 
1b| t o  a aew )ob.

lack of space to  hamaa betan.
popua-or rather Me exptodhig 

tka of Me world which three

Aad Merr’t Me'
TV dumnl tata 

TV eenronaeaL to  
Is said a  be
Me kad mam by
hippo- TV law
CTWpOPtl UK nW f |VI VDQ(r
The aw B tone. TV rttrariag

The Doggie At The Missile Site

and

tmm as a sutapgk ttt trytag 
a smaR. prlnrilvu

a Minck. Fmai yuar Iriter I farm 
t t r iy *  ham a am e ef a aeed to
Let me arie yaa la w  dawa oa 
yam la w  aui a *  CkIM la taV

THE BLUNT truM la Mat oa Viet- 
Me UaBad Stales had rirMally 

to Me dacirioB te 
Mi aad gri down 

la talk pmee to Parts 
ihes or aeriral. a poia of 
lad boaa all bat 

That would be oaly too evMeri if 
Me kttBbirs arm ariM tgtm No 

at ttweedm. or aany ladlct- 
■Me ckarBeriadoSle riaud- 

Me rirodUes of Me Viet 
MIsfaeL

ri

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'The PUT And Nursing Mothers

to  G. C. THOSTESON, H.D. 
Dear Dr.

ard

why take Me cbauce

w Y A e ^ d S lw ^ i lm S t o iU *  ^  >m Me tarie i T y tSm i w  Ylritmr Ms vtouu may have b w
k  the lUBakr pari. Me wemmi here■Ji/isrr*JTSS

at Mi Wrid TIB PU MKWT k  kcad wRh a 
M  M  madi n m * Maory. V the

BMIa we to fkd aa *Vpropriale 
Me path TM  reapottM k  preauambiy oae 

Me attack er. at Me 
the

I have beea aarihit  my baby 
to  etohl 
takhrito pM riuee he was two 
wucks aU Am I doMg Mm any 
hanu? My sou nems as haatthy 
as caa be ShouM I riop taktag 
Me pfl? -  Mrs. AJ.

Wcl. I caoT me Mat aay 
harm has bacu done la your 
cam, aad I had BO toieaMa 
of tthTMg ap aay craat alarm 
Friau Me aaaiber of totten Mai 
remtod, however, tt tooks m 
though qaMe a few aathen

acri by
of Me vartoos 

types of pO warn that milk flow 
may V  Impaired.

Seceudly. to a aaall exteat 
Me estrogm (tonato bormaue) 
to the pffi caa be trammitted 
to the Bother's ndk. and that 
may have a frinMixme effect
08 I iiftlt infut.

I have reebaekad. ari oae of 
my comprieri otwtetrtciaa

to  Me terrfbto headnehef b  
dare any way to he nd cf 

’  -r D H M

VASRINGTON — As es'vryooe 
by DOW, Presidmt Ntxon has 

daoded te deploy Me antibaOabc 
mtorile system arouud strstcglc mis- 

I tMs nimtrji rather thaa 
Me dtas. TV reason he gave 

to  Ms denrioa Is Mat Mare was ao 
pnmible way of protoctag Me cities. 
TV arxi bari MhM **■ to safeguad 
Me mtorile rites m Mat they could 
be used to retaliate agatairi anyone 
«kP,ooald be stupid enough to attack 
at V.

to protect them from the Red Chia----eeeee
“Ot'R DOGS did tte same thing, 

and much cheaper, TVre wasn't a 
Chiaaman that got within flvt mOm 
of an ICBM site without beiag salfled
out"

Micrafeei are a nariy. dts- 
abtag type af headache, aad 
Bot easy to ooBtrol. bri tt is 
not true that aoMtnc c«c be 
dooe.

k
af aa 
lueduattoa 

tt aff 
sp. I

U

not 
to  

I
feediag

am of Me pa 

advocated breast

are
attack.

to 
to 
ba

to metal

THE QUESTION that has probably 
crornm aome paople't mads Is. what 
has been protacthif Mem mtorile 
sBee ta the pari* And the anewer 
to Me queetioa. I caa uy without 
TwhAing eecanty, is poUoe dogs Each 
iniasile rite had poboe dogs as- 
ugned to tt te pmtect II froan bring 
anatted

‘ Of courm." I said, "tlte Preridiiit 
Is leaving hla options opan. Ha to also 
concerned about the Sovieto bnUdlAf 
u  ABM systam. He said ha prob
ably would have boon aatttftod with 
having the sites guarded by police 
dogs except the Sovlett have mada 
so many gains In mlaitos that we 
couldn’t stand etill *

■TVn why didn’t he Incream the 
number of police dogs around each 
Minuteman base?"

•THAT WOULD HAVE hern lnta^
prried ,^17* Sovliti as an offenatva

¥
Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Mat doea aot aseaa Mat tt wQ 
happea la aO caam or that It 
win always caam eaougb 
radactlaa to quale a proJIun 

AB Ma saasB, «e  now that 
h m  (Rfflcaty to

be aalesirad luaaRs wtM 
of t v  pO. to me ■ mafem 

to am eonm ether method 
each time 

Me baby to riffl mrriag 
After aB. the period of Lorriag 
to oaly a eeattar of a few 
moatta aad you eaa forogj the 
’ p ir’ for ihto abut ttam.

toon a
hat i  caa be 

Yoa may wcO fted 
hrip by reaMag the ewtaa aa 
minnlBes la my booktoi. “How 
to Tame Headaches." lead H 
cento to ook aad a loag. eelf- 
addremed. riampad eavaapa to 
Dr. Thoeteaea, cere of TV Big 
flprtag HcrtM. tor a copy.

Now, admittedly, It’s quite a jump 
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drimm arouad tV rites; but Mis ie a 
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ttoa R •
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mre the Russians understood that his 
building of ABM’s around K'HM sitm 
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“Are you trying to tHI me that if 
Me President announced he was douN-

At Me same Ume. tt's not too carty 
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tog the canine protection around the 
Mhuiteinan

hav̂  oa Me mOury-cantoe complex

—  ritea, the Sovtota w o^  
have been tempted to eecalato tho 
anm race?"

to priamrily a

ONE OF THE MOBT importaat sap- 
ptors of caamm to Me mOttary said 
Mat Prarideul Nhaa’s daciatoa to ro- 
piaoe hit dogs wtth rioaric wartaaM 
naaritos came m a '

“ YOU SEEM TO forget that thebhMikmte -sT_ __Ruarians have’  pilW  dop. "tno. Of 
the ideal would he to reach

have Dr.Dear Dr. TVatema; I 
■Rgrake headaches tor 
w years aad have been 

told BoUriag caa be done about 
them WiM three young cMJdren 
to care for. I caaT afford to 
apead a l day k  bad or throukg 
ap. lo a tt l---------

of people To
R. write te 

k  care of TV
Mg SprMg Herald tor a copy 
of t v  booklet. ’Mmmar tooris.̂  
cadoriag wtM yaar request a 
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eavelope and a  omto k  eate 
to cari at priastog aai
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Hksly with the Chliwm la the 
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aar̂ m \ laHK a* * '■••• MINI lIK
ugh aacartty "PPUer bitterly, "la that wu 
hri Men lu- *>p around tlia aites
•riag a Mt ^  But tbore lanT niw poraon

... f!

the President told 
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»"»i I unm |Mrviin
Pwv* «ho ABM system 
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Pens Cookbook 
For Migrants
WEST PALM BEACH, FU 

(AP) — A cookbook lor migrant 
workero-using government sur 
plus food and featuring such 
specialities as pork bails and
smoked neck—b being written 
by a woman who calb neraelf a 
“poor man’s Julia Childs."

“I think they could get along 
well on the commodities If they 
were used right, but then's 
iieen an awfiu lot of waste," 
said Sophie Liavltt.

' MUST BE FAST
The wife of a Hanover, Pa„ 

buslnesatnan who winters In 
Florida, Mrs. Leavitt said the 
wanted to do somethinf con
structive after her oUdren 
married and left home.

The migrant cookbook fitted 
Into her plans beciuse Palm 
Heach County is home for thou
sands of mli^ot farm workers, 
and because she once authored 
■ IS gourmet’s recipe guide, 
“Dining Out at Home.’ *

The redpes, said Mn. Leav
itt, nuist be simple and fast or 
the migrants will shun them. 
They have little food to waste or 
time to cook after long houra In 
the field.

The project Intrigued Palm 
Beach County’s commissioners, 
who dined on a surplus foods

Ancient Man's 
Route Traced 
In TV Film
An archaeoloflcul 'ftref wUl 

be presented In the color 
telecast, “The First Ameri
cans", produced and directed 
by Craig Fisher and narrated 
by Hu^ Downs, as noted 
•cienUsts tract the traveb of 
men and anlmuta from Siberia 
acrocs the Bering land b r i^  
Into Alaska, down the Pacific 
Coast and into Artaona and 
Mexico to Latin America.

Actual 
klQed 
as
shown

d
11.0 0 0

In

bones of mammoths, 
as long 

«rs ago, will be 
icy prairies ofS '

Slbeiie — relics never before 
uncovered and to be seen on 
televblon for the first time.

“The First AnMricans" win 
be presented nationally by the 
Gu Industry and sponsored 
locally by Pioneer Natural Gas 
Compuny, Friday at 
pm., over the NBC-Coior TV 
network. World-famous anthro- 
poloflsts from Soviet Russia 

the places

luncheon of beef stew, spilt pea 
soup and prune rolb, then voted 
|5,00O for a program to teach
mlgranU to cook. 

Mrs. ILeavitt, whose cookbook 
b nearing completion, teaches 
one such course and finds that 
special consideration! must be 
made. A migrant cooking cltss 
It Delray Beach will use a kero
sene Move, because that’s itUl 
common equipment in migrant 
homes.

lEIN AND BONES 
A custard recipe excludes the

usual boiling of milk because It 
requires thick-bottomed pans 
and, said Mrs. Leavitt, "theae 
people have no heavy pans." A 
chicken and rice redpe directs 
the migrant coOk to rave the 
skin and bonea because, she 
added, "there’s nothing netter 
to make soup with."

Mrs. Leavitt works with a 
Community Action Council here. 
She said she has seen dried milk

S3 to waste becau.se migrants 
Idn’t know how to dissolve It in’ 
water, and rolled wheat was Ig

nored because they didn’t know 
what to do with It.

“We're showing them how to 
use It as I cereal, how to make 
wheat bread, rolled wheat can- 
dv, how to use It with meat," 
she said.

The Julia Childs to whom 
Mrs. Leivttt refers conducts 
tetevbed cooking lessons;

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuts., March

Beatle Bailed
(AS W IM ^ T O )

Beetle Ceerge Harrbeu ted Us wife, Pittl, ere sbewe before 
makieg a brief appearaace at the ceart le Esher aad Waltoe, 
EegUad, today, charged with beiag la possesslea ef'marl-

eiaa SB March II. 'They were renaeded aatU March 11 ee 
fl 9t HW each.

Black
Spurs

Capitalism 
77 Projects

Neno
imoted

DETROIT (AP) -  A 
organlutlon has promoi 
about 12 million In loans and 
grants for a surt on estabUsh- 
Ing black capitalism In the ra
cial slums.

A Burvgy efler the INT rtot 
showed that while more than tS 
per cent of those living In the In
ner dty arcM were black, tt 
per cent of the bubneas enter 
prises were white-owned.

“There b  a large awaraneea 
on the part of the black commu
nity that economic Independ- 
Mce b  neceasarr for sunrrval," 
said Walter McMuitiy Jr., di
rector of the Inner City Bus!' 
ness Improvement Forum (IC' 
BIF).

ICBIF, a nonprofit organlia' 
tlon started after the riot, pro
vides funds, technical and man
agement assustance to the black 
community to encourage indl 
vldual enterprise.

n has 77 projects going and 10 
more In pUnnlng stages

Among the results:
— A plasUct firm tn Mount

science textbook, used expert- 
mentallv In the Detroit area, 
which they hope to market na- 
tionaUy.

Last year, TCBIF helped 
enerate 1100,000 In loans and 
echnlcal assistance to black 
Justness tn Detroit, with the 
Mlk of the funds obtained from 
local banb. backed by guaran-

rtlrtS i S d  .J? S 'S  Hk* 1 -ch  bdvu
------------- .A- ^  rsmmrtA* flmen who preceded the 

American Indians and became 
•Tha First Americans". The 
expedition of sdentbts. cemen 
and sound mea. producer and 
namtor, rode jeep-Uke vehicles 
across the Siberian wasteland 
In temparataroa going u  low 
as SO degrees below k t o .

Tn hunting the manunoths, 
huge, elephant-Ute anlmab, the 
Ftrat Americans used short, 
thin spears. The hunters need 
them as the maudor docs Us 
sword tn felling the bull. One 
group of hunters 'softened up’ 
the W et with swift attacks 
while anoUiar group piuaged the 
neers deep In the ‘jugular’ of 
tk  anlmU. A ‘manual’ of 
hunter Instruction wu found la 
the form of cave drawtngs used 
to leech the young hunten bow 
to make the kill

canoM wu purcha.sed bv 
black-run coqxnlhMi wtta 
lin.aoo kwn and win be moved 
to the Inner dt^whera it will In-

parsons.Itially employ
A black-owned supermarket 

will open In the rebuilt shell of e 
store destroyed In the riot A 
community organiation b 
tag tUi.W  la loans aad IIM.OOO 
In community-owned sbarw to 
start tt

— A computartied accounting 
and management center win be 
opened soon to provide 
services to small buslnessi

Clothing storu, small gro- 
certM. restaurants, a coemellcs 
franchise, small buUdtng coo- 
tractors, and a blackowned 
treil^ alrtiau have beu u  
slsted on thetr way

— Two Mack Detrott educe 
tors win get ICBIF help for thi 
Ual publication of 1.000 coptu of

Expert Cribbed 
From Crime Book?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

book about five famou murders 
brouftt the Strhan Blsbara Sir- 
han murder trial to i  virtual 
standitm while attoroeys ^  
gued about how much of lu  
text the jury win see. R wool 
be much.

The lUte contends Dr. Marto 
Schorr, a psychoio^ 
fenaa had on the wltî  Mend 
all lari wwk. crimed Ibeq^ 
from the book tn teettfyteg tl»t 
SIrhan kllbd Sea.
Kenneto u  a eymbobc rupllca 
of hbheted father.
John E. Hofward »
mbslon some 10 pageret A 
Caeebook of • Crlmt 
trlri" by Dr. J*™* to show stmflaritbs with 
Schorr’s testimony._____

Another stttel
the book to "not a M f* ]*v j*

SSJSS ^ " f la v w  of thto 

*^horr coooaiW hejtodre^

them slde-by-side to the

The jury wu In the courtroom 
,jr only aW t one hour Monday 
as the trial went Into Its 10th
weric. The arguments over the 
book were conducted out of the
jury’s hearing tn the afternoon 

I<krard had the perchoioglri 
raad from a letter Monday In
which Schorr expruaed hto ea

r us to help the defense on 
case. The letter wu dated 
July 10-a Uttle more than a 

month after SIrban mortally 
wounded Kennedy.

CARD o r  THANKS 
rincere thanks to the kind 
Ida, netehbori and rolatlvM 

fpr expiuriom of ayn^thy, 
beautlftil flowera, food and otiMr 
courtealM extended to u  Mr- 
tag our recent bereavement 

Joe WtDiam TnekneH 
Mr. k Mrs. Rufu Tncknew 

A Gene

CARD OF THANKS
the book, but the Qo®**** 

,JJtt5!rhe copied tnm It
of Our ilncert thanks to the kind

trtoods, neighbors and rriatlvw 
tor their many expreeaioM oC 
------- - food and buutlfnl

defense objecUou, 
the state could

siiisr.

tees from the federal Small 
Business Administration.

The Big Three auto manufac 
turers and Michigan Bell Tele- 

» ICBIF $150,000 
and

ivephone Co. gav 
u  “breakthrough 
up to an additk^ 
coming from other bushten and 
foundatioM. Half are direct 
grants and the rest loan funds

money u  
$1 million

Wants To Punish Electors 
Who Switch Party Loyalty
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Mau

rice Angly of Austin says unleu 
TtoDM deddu to puntoh pna- 
identtal electon who vote for 
the candidate of another party, 
“there could be oome frighten
ing poaribUttes tat the nmrielec- 
tk n .^ ‘

Angly, one of 10 Repubilceu 
in the 181-mendjer Texu Leeto- 
leture, told the House Deeflon 
Committee Monday night It

should not watt for Coegreu to 
change the electoral aykan of
voting-

“We have often obeMved," 
anid Aagly, “that udm Con 
greu hu many iUUnat plau 
of wiMt it may do, it doM noth
ing."

An|^ w u the only wttnsM on 
hto btU to peoaltoe electors who 
swltoh their vote to nnolhcr 
party u  be said happened lari

Lawyers Quix Jurors 
In Triol Of Yborra

yur in North Caroline wbei an 
elector fOr the GOP defected to 
Cteoiva WalUce.

Angljr’s bm proridu 
w of f i l l  to $1,110

b d i M  t l o i  t n a k k r i  
it  any

Opegof aenkNp 
tte  peofiie be

more coo-
■ T-yr’

days to two 
meat In the 
' An elsctor 
AiMlyenid, "to 
of wiping out

-------_flftt
of the Amarfeu soeoe."

Aaqthar bUL by Rap. John 
Hannah of LuOdto, wouu make 
the now  offeue n felooy, but 
Angly aald he thought that wu 
"overdoiiig tt a Iom hit."

“We'rotWaUBi wttb ssaleta tn#

ARTHRITIS?
U yw are u ftodig friaa 
palB, Boraneu or ifimnai 
cansed Iqr Afttrtto, ItMrttto 
or Rhetimattom, 1 tIriBk I 
saa h^p.

Write Bsi lor Rue 
teformatfea.

K AYI SMITH
M l Terry la a i BE

SAN ANGELO, Tu. (AP) 
State and defense lawyen 
souriit more lurora today in the 
trlal^Mlguri GaUegu Ybarra, 
accused of the Maying of 
Michael Bobineeu, Colondo oil 
heir.

Mooday, the flnt day of the 
trial, two of the firet U peraou 
queriiooed were picked to eerve 
on the-Jury.

Diet Atty. Royal Hart eerved 
notice, aoeeteara under Teue 
law, ant he wifi ate the Jory 
for the death penalty.

A apeoUl ventre of 450 peri 
aons wu called Monday but only 
tl reraained for tndtvldual quea- 
tfonlng. The others were exensed 
by Judge Glenn R. Lewis.

Lewis told officers to be pre
pared to summon 200 mora pros
pective jurors If aeceeaary. He 
atoo said he plans to roqahre 

for the jniV to 
aad looted up

Army fort the day RObiaMU 
left.

After his arrest on the marder 
charge, Ybarra wu reteaeed on 
bond, went beck to the Amy, 
and again wut AWOL. ^  wu 
later nund in tha Laredo, Tw., 
Jail, bteig held under an aa- 
sumed aams.

■LAST DAT<
IIIA D  PASTIR

TiiSfv
atpSr ymcai

Ph. M UM  ar Drop la

to serve Monday wen 
Mn. lola E. Lane, a housewife, 
and W. B. wmiaros, a latadry 
operator.

Robtaaen, tl, w u found teot 
to duth Jan. M, IM , la a field 
Dear Sea Angteo a week after 
ha dtoappearod. He bed com-1 
plated raUitery service at Ft I  
Sam Houaten in Su Antonto,,  
Tex, and w u on hto way home I 
to Cokndo whea kiUed. ■ 

Ybarra, 22, wu Ustod u  
abaent without leave frooi

W h e n  y o u  b u y  o  

M o t t r o s s ,  

w h o t  o r e  

y o u  p o y i n g

—

comport or
JUSTANAMIf

• MeBarn
ad yanv

PRa PlOCUf AND D tiM tY
I.

3 WAYS TO BUY. . . .
NIW e IXCHANGE e RENOVATl

f k  247-tSSR far Name Suvtoa tp  3 
FACTOIT TRAINIO tIPRISINTATIVI

WESTERN MATTRESS
In San Anfala at Rex STtI 

O O P SNOn IN
■ NM ■. mm MPfEMI

mm M i ■■■ mm mm a .

and nurau at Malone-Hogaa for 
tha couiteetos extended to us 
dnlag oar rocteit beraavoment 

Tha Family of Xari Pantoh

FOUR SMART WAYS TO UP-DATE 
YOUR KITCHEN... ELECTRICALLY

. 1 .

~ 1

Choose one of these modem 
electric ranges n o w . . .  and 
save with your dealer's 
special installation offer
Only electric ranges offer you such a wide choice 
of handsome styles. . .  from conventionat free
standing models to slide-in, drop-in and high- 
level models that give your kitchen a built-tn look 
without extensive remodeling. And right now’s 
the thrifty time to b u y . . .  during the Electric 
Range Savings Special. See the new electric 
ranges at your dealer's now and get the details of 
his mbn^-saving special installation offer.



10,000 American Troops
Try To Pin Down Enemy

T.I

SAIOON (AP) M m thaa 
MM A m e r i c a a  troQpa|oatean 
laadwd a BMaMvt om 
MMiva — tAwaar a( M |m  te 
■r to foiwtal aagr *taa that 

VM 0mm, aad North VM 
try to iiaka oa 

cifttal
Tha AaMricaa Mve, ‘ 

a fto Mh 4ay of the Vtot

if  Satan. U.S. tatoUgncaideem the rtraat <wmx form  
n  bdtevc 
trooM af I 
K Tto Dtrttan am

Atat Cone may be trying to find
ai many as. U.S^haaiqaanMs reported at,a »«y through ihe mass of U.S.

af the North VMvIoaot M aawaay aalftaw htM  by*and 

aoBih akiag the atSn'vMy
B lw  tooraed the capiuu 

The U.S. CMBraaad

South Vietnamese
ata aata artAtocy >»<a» to j he protecting the cafAtal

contort reportod_  ̂ miuyury analysts

bases

aaM

troops af the 
try DIvlaloaa.

af the IJI aad ISUi Maa-
try DIvtaloaa, the 1st Ah* Caval- 
ry Dfvtataa aad the 11th Ar 
BBOiod Oavahy Beghneat 
what fleU coemnaadera caHed 

attaaipt to (AP W(ftlPHOTO)

.

At Least Doiten Soviet 
SoMiers Die In Fight

(A P )-A t

ita  has Bot beee ra- 
: vaatoas arttatai hava tfar battle,

faaaaiid today-
report 

ot beee
taaMfLha
aauoid 11 

la efclhln. Pnarda, tha Coanr̂

Mz otha^^ & oS ed^ ep^  
tha
their chaats aad haarta." Ihii 

to meaa they were

ILwonaded aad poesibly UDed. 
Soviet newspapers coaUnued 

aa antl-Chiaaae camiMug*- P*>̂  
hh^ reports of worters’ pre

test meeoBgs throughout the 
oouatry.

to MnkMwhhtttoV̂* v%0. IflUIiary WlflljM* MUU
as Is still the ultinMte goal

^  y v M if . :_ y ? i  ̂ iof the enemy’s spring offendvo.
Tie Mwnraa Although om captured docu-

itn. 2 .  “ >•■* hnheated an auack oa the
-I ____.. city between Thursday and next

TT miesdav. one analyst said:^  nerayi
pnjiroops ■  lae area. March aa atta<A will material

Peace Corps
The Waihlagtea Star said teat 
light the aeeilaatiM ef Jeeeph 
H. Blatchfecd (aiwve), M, te 

nila the enemy !>pnng offensivel be head ef the Peaee Carpe 
No U.S. casualties were repwt 'has been coataiaed. But be[ wfli he aaaeuaeed by the White

I warned that the Viet Cong’s Huuae eaea. He is dtreeter ef 
' .'heaNy tosses ’'may not oe a veimteer developaieat
But three other ,fignts flared ĵ goyg||» (q dissuade them from ganisa^ werfclag la 

during the past »  hours along jfurth«- attacks. I Aawrtea.
the aame approach corridor M

U.S. Bghter-beaabers and ar- lae on Saim. We feei the objec 
tHIeiy pounded the enemy fet live Is S a ^  ulUmately ‘
Kveral hours, aad spekasmen,, Gen. Crei^t 

tnaiU(ef~  ̂J.S forces in
Mon W. Abrams,

x̂>Atee of M eoemy aol-'y|̂ |g||„ ^
diers were observed in the area

Ihe scale of Saturday's bor 
which the Bna-

Nine Voters 
Cast Ballots

sians reported a Owwoe 
or aa astimated 

had wntThtd. 
that the flaal death coout'^^ be 
eansiderably higber.

Sporadic shelling of uainhabift 
ed Danuusky island, where 

KS occurred Saturday aad 
March I. apparently contiaaea 

the Oteene side. Called 
Chenpao by the Chinese, the ia- 
lanik  hi m  border river of Us
suri.

AUtad sources reported radar 
and other electrooic devices had 
detected heavy enemy 
movements along the approM 
to Saigon from the northwest 
aad the aortheest.

Pravda, la a report from the 
front, said at twuight Monday
i s s : “ ~  nortan and ma-gnns could be heard fhing 
a the Istand. Then silence rt- 
taraed to the border. There was 
BO meatioa of any 
ftee from the Soviet side.

Patients To 
Display Art
Aa art riww teaturlng paint 

drawfeifs, acnlptiire, 
ceramics and other art 

the pntleats 
Hospital
a  at Highlaad

Tarry

n. H.

J. D. dnure 
Ihr I m  tor

Three Receiving 
Enforcemenf Tips

wfll be Judged by 
uf the Tens 

ComnilaBion. Mrs 
Big Spring 

be fB dtapiay at the 
April 

of the!
la wwKiring tho Aow, 
tel may be plaoed on 

lie If tea pattaati desire
There wB be fint, second and 

thted ptooe awards and honor* nMntlona. Wtanlqg entries 
be tahen to Ausm to be 

ri a meeting of the State 
Votnntoer Service Coordfaiaton

diracton April 12-lS. They alsoiowners of rental property at-

ef tha BM
wfB be Mxnm to Ihe public.In 

May M-a

I of the

A c a d n m y .

Oande Morrli 
an at-

WEATHER
T»*AS-

Inr W W

' W «  Ml

to 41 miles north of Saigoa. U.S. 
forces reported another S8 ene
my aokhers kflled and only a 
few AmericaBs wounled.

The movements indicated the

3 Absentee 
Votes In

8 Big Spring (Tfxos) Harold, Tuns., Morch U , 1969

Poverty Doc Hospitalized 
Because Of Malnutrition
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

country doctor whose reports of 
starvation in two .runu South 
Carolina counties helped touch 
off a Senate InvesUntioa of 
hunger in the nation has been 
hospitalized bertiuse of malnu
trition.

Dr. Donald Gatch, a »-year- 
from Blui

Cops Arrest 138 
At High School

old white physician from Bluff- 
ton, S.C., was listed in fair con
dition at Freddmen’s Hospital 
Monday, his doctor said, suf
fering as well from exhaustion 
and passIWy Intestinal worms.

Gatch’s physkten said his 
condition a p p a r e n t l y  was 
caused by overwork and result
ing poor eating habits. He was 
admitted Saturday.

“The poor man has been 
working nijdK and day,” said a 
close friend of Gatch’s. “Hun
dreds of Negroes over a three or 
five county area call him and he 
is the only white doctor in sev
eral counties who will treat 
them."

DONALD GATCH
Gatch, a Nebra.ska native who 

moved to South Carolina 10 
years ago, first vouched off a 
storm of controversy in UM7 
with his charges that children

were dying of starvation and 
that families lived In huts worse 
than plgsAies.

Although Beaufort County 
doctors scoffed at his state
ments. a team of doctors and 
scientists later report«l that 73 
per c-ent of 131 Negro pre-scho<xl 
children in the county were in
flicted with parasites.

Gatch said he was oslrai-ized 
by fellow doctors, received 
threatening phone calls and was 
boycotted by white pallent.s,

An investigating committee 
headed by Sen George Mc
Govern, D-S.D., pn»bed the i*on- 
dltlons dt'.scribed by Gatch la.st 
month and triggered new free 
food stamp progranvi for the 
poor in Beaufort and neighbor
ing Jasper County.

Gatch said he was beaten In 
his offlcv two week.s ago by five 
young white men and that the 
alleged attack aggravated his 
weaJiened condition. He said he 
never reported the attack.

Through this morning, three 
absentee votes bad been cast 
la the city coaunisslon riecUoo. 
Two seats on the commissioa 
udO be decided in the April 1 
voting.

Absentee ballots can be cast 
in City Secretary Charles 
Smith’s office until March M 
Ballots requested by meil will 
be vaHd if they are postmarked 
no later than midnight March 
M. Smith said.

ey TIm AmclaM enw
Police arrested 133 students 

and five adults at a suburban 
New York high school but there 
was relative calm elsewhere on 
the nation’s troubled campuses.

The mass arrests came Mon
day at Malveme High School 
after groups of .students roamed 
the halls dianting “ Black Pow
er” and “We Shall Overcome.”

Georga ^^chariah. Gamer 
McAdams, Wdie Acri and Blaz 
Baikm are candidates for the 
two places on the commission 
Zacharlah and McAdams are 

^  Big seeking re-election, 
win be

the boycott.
The protesters demanded 

more Negro students and teach
ers and more Negra-orienled 
courses. The school has 3.165 
students, half of them Negro.

Pepperdine CoUen if. Los An
geles closed in observame of 
Wednesday’s funeral of a Negro

Siboney Has
Completed
A^uisition

More Tightening 
O f Credit Screws
WASHINGTON (AP) -  High

predii
Mond

cled 
s

president of the New York Ur-| At the urging of nviny of the

two policemen. All the others— 
mostly Negroes—were charged 
with criminal trespass, a misde
meanor.

A group of about ISO students 
at the Southeast campus of Chi
cago City College ended their 
boycott Monday after settling 
six is.soes with college officials

government sources 
. privately today that Monday’s

___ James H Shells, president of interest rates by
high school student kilted by a Siboney Corporation, announced l̂ajar biuiks may be followed 
shMgun blast on the campus today that Siboney had com-:„)y,itly by an increase in the

>leted the ac'quisitlon of Axel pp̂ jeral Reserve discount rate 
leiberg Oil ( ompany by the. • ĵ|) fur-

thrt tightening of the credit 
screws Many officials i-onsider 
It both inevitable and-urdei 
the circumstances—desirable a.s 
an anti-inflationary mea.sure

exploratory permits covering 
approximately 800,000 acres in 
the Sverdrup Basin of the 
Canadian Arctic Islands While 
exploratory work m the Sver-

to underscore demands for; last week. A campas security 
more Negro teachers and coun-iguard has been charged with 
selors and a black studies suspicion of murder |is.suance of 196.854 shares of
course. | csih ik*.,. im—u.' ■%/. m/v.( Siboney t ommon Stock to the

\xel Heiberg stockholders
. . . . .  . As previously announced,

ban Coalition was arrested on j school’s 360 Negro students. Axel Heiberg holds oil and gas 
charges of inciting to riot, re-ip^pperdine has agreed to pro- 
slstiBg arrest and xviaulting rtde college elucatioiw for the

banks—might be boosted above

I Police said thev knew no mo- 
Lincoln Lynch, executive vice tive for the slaying

slain student’s brother and slv 
ter and to pay for the funeral. 
Pepperdine has 1,700 .students

drup Basin has been quite 
limited and no production has

Students broke windows and 
overturned furniture m a cafete
ria at the University of Houston bê n found to date, Panarctic 
after a Negro student leader re-oils. Ltd . a consortium of the 
ported he had been attacked bv|f ,  n a d i a n govemmenl and 
three white students in a cam- private oil i-ompanies. will 

The school had been ckwed bylpus paikliig tot. l̂ .ommence driving
1969. In the Initial

Federal Reserve Board off! 
dais declined to comment on 
the poasibility that the discount 
rate—the interest rate at whk-h

the current 5*4 per cent rate.
Rut action of major banks in 

raising to 7^ iier cent the 
“prime rate’’—the interest rate 
charged to their biggest and 
mast ireditwortin borrowers— 
has created a whk* gap between 
the di.scount rate and the prime 
rate

Not sim-e 1968 has a similar 
two-pnint spread developed be
tween the two rates The Re 
serve Board is considered most 
likely to narrow the gap. to pre-

uTu F .s ;^ ;r R ^ r v ; ‘ T
make loMs to txmmwrctal
vs

 ̂ D E A TH S

rowings from the Reserve banlui 
to relend commemally, thereby 

* profiting by the wide margin

Landlords Move To Assist 
In Webb Housing Problem
An expression of willingness 

to help meet current problems 
of boosing for Webb Air Force 
pemnnel came out of a meet- 
Dig Monday evening called for 
discussion on this topic

tary arrivals go for direction.
A number of property owners 
have not listed properties with 
this agency, saying they could 
find their tenants through

Approximately 2S reaHors and

hoBttal
c A n .

the art teow It 
the talents of the 

said Helen 
of voiuDleer

HaaMk aad
DeptnoMiit of 
Id Betanlation

Box O f Tools, 
Radio Stolen

FTponM 10T1#ee thets w 
police Moodav.

Joe BaD caM  Irofn his home 
la San Tenaado, Calif., to 
report a March M theft of a 
box of tools valued at m  aad 
a toiephooa radto vahnd at 
|1M. The theft reportedly took 
place teiile BaD was stopped

m m
oe TMB

Vark

____fiS t jZ
n J S fU r wm the Nerth «  Track Stop

J. D. Davis, IM Joartiboro 
reported the theft of aa electric 
temp, brief ease aad vaccum 
cleaner from Ills car whfle It 

te the 111 block of 
He vahied his kos at

Mrs. Itoger kvaat. Mil 
CoonsBy, reported s bkrvde had 
haea takes fkom the yard of

•■••••••••••••••••••a*t-.m •jm. '

y f̂Sr oV " ^raiRM aa* Sw* IJI m  n iff: -----------------

tended the session at the Base 
Officers Clnb. in response to a 
caB by the housing-commercial 
dMslon of the Base-Commualty 
Council.

Webb  officers gave a 
statistical prseemation. Indicat
ing a need for more adequate 
housing for some persoanel. 
partkuiarty Junior officers who 

> in the training classes. It 
B pointed out tM  the size 

of classes has grown, aad will 
for the foreseeaw future, num
ber about 75 each. A class 
comes into the community each 
stx weeks, as another grad 
nates.

Some property owners said 
that some of the problem has 
been an “overlapping*’ of 
dasses — a group arriving be
fore the ^dnates* departure

Thev auo questioned whether
a watting list for hoosing as 

* rouMindicated bv the Base could not 
be filled from current vacan 
cles. Several said they have 
a p a r t m e n t s  and houses 
ciarently vacant.

Ctol. Donald Jones, co- 
chairman of the housiag 
c o m m e r c i a l  panel, urged 
properly owners to make use 
of the Rase housing referral 
office, to which most new mili-

!•

Two Wildcats 
In Martin

were
kcatloBs 
while

'Two area wildcat 
staked today, 

discovery In an abandoned site 
was reported In Martin County.

Basin Ofl Co. of Big Spring! 
win dig the No. 1 B. W. Martin 

a l.m-foot Fusselman test 
in Hnwaî  County, five mDes 
southeast of Big Spring and 
miles southwest of the opener 
in the Moss Ijtae (Wotfeamp) 
Dool. It Is five miles southwest 
of the Amerada No 1 White, 
and 471 feet from north and 
1.9W from east lines of section 
30-31-ls, TAP survey

In Glasscock County, Roden 
on Co. win drill the No. 1 Cecil 
Philtipn as an 8.706-foot Wolf- 
camp prospector 10 miles north 
ea.st of Garden City, and 1.980 
from north and west lines of 
section S7. Block 30, WhNW 
survey. DrlHsIte Is .seven 
eighths of a mile south of 
Roden’s No. 1 Glass, and 8^ 
miles northwest of the Credo 
(Wnifeamp) fleW.

Anstml Oil Co. No. * J. E 
Mshee Is the comoleted project, 
extaadteg the Dean pay of the 
Mahee nool

MARCH  29 
FOR CLEANUP

*

Weather Forecast
(AT WimeMOTO MAV)

wM fnl M the
vanucr weather te li.praspeet fer oMot af 
the rcri of the aattea.

of Martin County
north or nrodootlon If is lg|their listings there, 
miles northwest of MMIsnd and 
«80 rrom north and J.193 from 
wrest lines, section ll-39-2n,
GAMB&A survey.

It Is sn oM w-ell plugged back 
to 9 998 reef from total depth 
of IM44 feel The 4H-inch 
es*-ln«* k e«frnnt'«d 9t 10 3J4 feet 
and tĥ  Wfhe (s nerforated be
tween 9 480-911 feet On Initial 
no’entlal. the ornject made 37 
Iwreis of oil and three barrels 
of ~-»*er fr)is,oil ratio was 
1.90B-1, and operator acidized
«.'»»* t MO '•sHmis end fradlired 
with 98 800 ws’lens and 100 060 
•winds of sand.

Four Lanes Due
PARIS, Tex (AP) -  U S 271 

from Paris to IM  River, where 
M will meet the n ^  ladiaa Na
tion Turnpike, Is due to be four 
lanes all the way by early 1971.

c o m m e r c i a l  advertising

late March 
[stage of a no million dollar, 
15 well exploration program in 
the Basin Slbnnby’s acreage ui 
the Basin includes a 113.000 
I acre tract located offshore 
approximately 50 miles *-om 
Penarrtlc’s initial location with 
(be bulk of ILs holdings on Axel 
Heiberg Island, approximately 
300 mues from where the first 
Panarctic well will be drilled 
on Melvnlle Island.

Lt. Griffith, 
Killed In Action

NEW SLOGAN  
IDEAS WANTED

channels
It was agreed that a part of 

the problem was “ lack of 
comrmuiication” between land
lords and the Ba.se office, and 
that steps could be taken to
remedy this matter.

Jeff Brown, civilian
chairman of the hou.-«uiK-i .j . . .
conunercial committee, serving____  -1__   T announced for this.

Axel Heiberg also holds 
257.334 acres in exploratory 
permits in Hudson’s Bay located 
east of the Ottawa Islands 
adjacent to acrea» owned by 
several malor oil companies 

work 1Seismic Is currently being 
conducted In Hudson’s Bay but
fi/\ vMnithdr rUftne htev* Ihave been

with Col 
committee

Jones, 
of four

named ai 
to go into! Iji.st week Sibonev announced

further study with Base officers, 
and distribute Information to 
other landtords. This group is 
composed of Marvin M. Ijimb, 
Bobby McDonald. BUI Sheppard 
and Hudson I,anders.

plans for acquii Compres
sion, Inc. and Compression

U Wayne Griffith left by 
plane today for the West Coast 
to escort hack the body of his 
brother, l.t Robert H Griffith, 
who died in ailion in Vietnam. 
March 3

He IS due to arri\e hack at 
Midland at II 57 pm , Wednes
day Likely Ihe young officer’s 
body will be brought here 
Thursday to Nalley-nckle Fu
neral Home

.Services w ill be held at 2 p m 
FridaV tn the F.leventh Place 
and Birdwell Church of Christ, 
where Lt. Robert Griffith for- 
nrterly worshipped Richard 
W'lUlams. AUus, Okla his 
former minister, will officiate, 
assisted by T Lloyd Cannon, 
the present minister' Burial will 
be in Tnnitv Memorial Park

Da >99 base aa Mea far
a aew shtgaa to be used 
to Ike ( bamber af Cam- 
Dierre'*

T b e  adtrrtKiag aad 
pramotiMi rammitlee af Ibr 
rbambrr. wttb Bab ( rawell 
as rbalrmaa. h neeklag 
same aew slagaa la be aned 
la a d s e r i i s l a g  and 
pramating tbe efts. Tbe 
decisloB la seek a' slagaa 
fame at tbe .Mandas 
■teeting af tbe rammitlee.

Rrsidetta with ideas Iw 
a slagaa are asked to send 
them to tbe rbamber afflre 
ar ta CraweB befarr April 7.

F a c to r s . iJilwlth military honors
exchange for 572.000 shares^- survis-o« mrtiHto 
Sibonev common stock. The
ftriTw

common 
make and

Grif-

Col Jones disru.s.sed pay rates 
for Junior nffirers and their 
h o u s i n g  allowances, while 
property owmers also had a 
story of rising costs, due to 
taxes, ULsurance, maintenance, 
etc. Rental costs were not 
discussed as a major issue how
ever. but the question of “ suit
ability” of hoiLsing wras aired 
generally.

Tbe group wtus in agreement 
that a number of rental units 
tn the etty could be made more 
attractive to the military per
sonnel by some upgrading, and 
those present expressed the 
hope that property owners 
throughout the city might re
spond to such a proi^m.

Carl Strnm told the group. 
“We should put our best ^orts 
Into helping our milita^ friends 
meet their problem. 'They are 
the finest youngsters (the stu 
dents who come in for train
ing) you ever saw.*

Biill Sheppard pointed out that 
a better liaison between land 
lords and the Base housing office 
could accomplish a great deal, 
and urved the landl^s to pul

gas comrression 
comnwrclal and

ell air and 
units for 

industrial

MARKETS

users. Sales approach 13.500.100 
during the pa.st year

Siboney is the parent c< 
poration for Gamco, Inc., B 
Spring

STOCKS
..............!• inWniriaH ......»  RcMlt ........................

11 imittwt .............." , ...............
, . _ i j a i l i *  Chefmen .......
t n e lr  Alrun«t . . . .

-  Anwrkan Motor* ____
Aw>*rtion Ottreflno . . . .
MtOTKOB ettotocoov .......
Amorttofi T«l 1 T»( .. .

'Wild' Horses, 
Runaway Cars
Runaway horses and runaway 

cars were the subjects of two 
accidents .tnvestinted here by 
police Monday.

Two horses owned by Frances
I.oe were killed w ^  they ven
tured onto IS 20 rand into the minister of Sherwood Baptist

Survis-ors inclode LI 
nth’s wife, I.inda. and 
nine-mon*h-olr1 so" Weslev 
Griffith: his parents. Mr. apd 
Mrs J M Griffith. 1303 
Mulberry; and his brother 
Memorials have been made to 
the Wesley Griffith F.duration

I t e  E E " " - i r
CoOot ...........  ...........................  »

Citio* Sorvko ...........   2 ^
............ " ,

Mrs UMarline Williams. 52.
.sister of Jack S Price, Big coowwotoe   !L‘
Spring, died Monday at 7 45 .........-
p m In an Odessa hospital after
a long illness Services will bcie*tm«i-^o**...................... ft!*
held at 2 p m Wedne.sdav in 5?
the Hubbard-Kelly Funeral L****!?y_ "̂‘̂ •■'•‘-V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.’.’ m o**
Chapel with her pastor, the ;;............... .
Rev lieonard A Harttev,

Jack Price's 
Sister Dies

path of a truck driven by Don 
M. Klnsler, Atlanta. Ga. The 
accident occurred about a mile 
east of US 350.

A car owned by Ben 
Costln II, 003-A Dwgias. was 
in coHiskm with a fence owned 
by Ijidlle Merrick. 1410 Nolan, 
and a parked car owned by 
Darlene Moore, 1500 Nolan.

Church, officiating Burial will 
be in Sunset Memorial Park 

Mrs Williams was born Nov. 
13. 1916, in' Bonham, waa

I>ee married to A F (Ace) W IHIams 
April 22. 1938, in I/ivington. 
N M., and moved In 1956 tn 
Odessa where she operated the 
North Plaza Beauty salon. 

Surviving are her husband
when It rolled four bloc ks on one son. Jack Eric Williams. 
Nolan Street Monday without a Odes**; a sten-son Col James
driver.

Tbe dale Is March 29 aad 
roffee ami deagbaaU will be 
served to aN resideals who 
tara aut to help kirk eff 
the iprteg rieaaiip program 
here at Uw site af the eld 
“hig iprteg''.

Mrs. I. E. Hogaa. coor- 
dtaator ef Ike project 
apewiared hv the Garde* 
Otab (Morii I

AF Facilities 
Offered For Sale

F Williams. San Ihegn Calif 
jber mother Mrs Hattie Price. 
Odessa; and brother. Jack 

i Price

the 9M
**Mg MNiag*’ devetopmmt 
eMMilnre, rrmladed that
tee work party wIR be 
9tar1ed at 9 a.m. and 
ra*tl**r far aa bour. If 
e*a*gb reaMrato abaw ap, 
ibte sbMid be ple*ty a( time 
to etaMw tbe gnaada, abe 
aaM.

The t'.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers has adt^Lsed three 
facilities at (tannon AFR, New 
Mexico for sale. One is a 3,750- 
gallon diesel steel storage tank 
mounted on a rack seven feet 
above ground The second Is the 
NCO open mess hall, a .single 
attUT building comprising two 
20x100 feet long wings and a 
21x90 feet connecting wing. The 
third la an electiric power plant 
in a 7x10 single story structure. 
Information may be had froth 
Robert H. Ijiney, Cannon AFB, 
N M. area rode 505. 784-3311, 
land bM forms may be obtained 
from Fred B. Martinez 
code 505, phone M3-2815.

CARD OF THANKS 
To oiir kind friends, neisrhNirs 
•nd relatives we wish to exnress 
our sincere appreciation tor 
svmeathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes and other cour- 
tiiiea extended to us at the ptM- 
tng of our beloved husband and 
fs*ber

'«r» O R Galkins 
toe Msr and Family

------------ --TT#---------------------------------------------

oWbPTtif ciiork VE.V.'.V.V.V'**
Osowot TMtsSon* ......
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acAa«M6lk ..........  liftatvionaM«u ..... .........................a>vn»Mt MttoH ............IVteval rbi»*raA ............ .|c*«̂ eoo«r

OUR THANKS
To our many friends and neigh
bors we wish to express our 
thanks for the beautiful flowers, 
toods. words of condolence, the 
contributions given and the 
Mass Intentions, during our re

area |cmt bereavement.
Family of Emilia Tovar

K

\mer% n̂ t̂oyLV*********************A* «iowry MoiM ........................jMMwntyrn CM* . ..........   vlF*
OH l>«..........   8 , .
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JWMOV ox   WJviMwi   WWT«M* o*ro. .............
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W» ......................u» Ji5i     1}Wultrn Unltn ■ !..... ............
ywHnahtutt   l l "*tr«» .... ......... . ISi*t# t    ras

•W torxw a i t e s r ^ i ? ^

HUTCHINSONItory for Howart 
day over Mui 
Tishomingo, Ok 
the Big Sprinj 

sek into actioi 
fediMsttey agal 

tha Northw 
(Powell, Wyo.) 
Iowa, Imbroglio.

HCJC and 
iquare off at 3 
mrd game of i 
taducah, Ky., 
to., open ^  
Kxxi contest wti 
ind Hutchinsor 
lecond contest i

Ehere Mooda:
Dt, will taks 
0 the floor. II
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■1̂ 1
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te Ebbeta F 
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dictlve rets 
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(Red) Patti 
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Re'a the toi 
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Rligged Murray State 
Opposes H C JC Today
HUTCHINSON, Kan.-A vie- 

Itory for Howard County JC lo- 
Iday over Murray State pf 
iTlshomingo, Okla., would aand 
Tfhe Bis Spring, Tex., team 
|>ack Into action at 1:80 p.m. 

l̂ edneaday agalnat the aurv.|vor 
the Northwest Comnfuiity 

fPowell, Wyo.) — Burlington, 
powa, Imbroglio.

HCJC and Murray State 
[|uare off at S;N p.m. in the 

game of the toumnment. 
t̂ aducah, Ky., and Moberly, 
io., open the meet with a 12 

conteet while Milos, Wyor̂  
Hutchinson clash In the 

contest at 1;48 p.m.
The Ja^awkf, who worked 

here Monday for tha touma- 
ent, will take a 2M record 

I the floor. Murray Stata has

won all but four of Ita M gamea 
this lesion.

The two teams met In a prac 
tlce game early last year in 
BJ( Spring. Murray Stata won 
haidily and la fielding much the 
same penonnol. IlCJC’a lineup 
on the other hand, li ilmoat 
entirely new.

Should HC drop its opening 
game, It wouldn't play again 
until 12 noon Wedneaday, vmn 
it woukl ta r^  with the loecr 
in the Nortfiweet Community- 
Burlington, Iowa, enga^ment.

Should the Jayhawks sail into 
the semifinals, it would play 
again at 7:80 p.m. Friday for 
the light to SKiear in the 8:48 
p.m. Saturday finals.

San Jacinto, Tex., is the de
fending tltUat hero and the fa

vorlte to repeat The Bavens 
beat Tyler io a two-game lerief 
last week to advance to NS' 
tlonali.

San Jacinto is in the ivpoaUe 
bncket from HCJC and 
with Jirfmson and Waloa Junior 
College of BuMneee, Providence, 
R. I., in ita first gams at 7 ;«  
o'clodc this evening. San 
Jacinto hu loat only once this 
leason. Ihe Ravens are 4M 
over the season.

Before the smoke of battle 
has cleared Saturday nl| 
gamea will have been

Robert Morris JC o: 
burgh carries an undafaated 
record into the tournament, 
bavlng won 27 games In a row 
The Pittsburgh quintet plays 
Ga r d n e r - We b b  of Bolling 
Springe, N.C.. (804) In the 
opening round at 1 p.m.,

edneeday afternoon.
Brevard, Fla., is another 

hlfdily regarded unit. The Flor 
Ida team Is 28-3 on the year 
aad has been averaging N.8 
points a game.

Bravara opposes Vlncennas. 
Ind., a past champion here and 
IM this year, in the final game 
of the first round at 2:45 p.m 
Wednesday.

Talleet player In the tourna
ment la Artis Gilmore of Gard- 
ner-Webb, who stands 7-8.

Moberly Is making Its 16th 
appearance in the tournament 
TtM Greyhounds have won the 
meet four tlmoa, the last time 
in 1987, when it edged San 
Jadnto by one point.

Justus Earns 
Steak Dinner 
At Pout Line
NEW YORK (AP) -  BIU Jus

tus isn’t one to look a gift horse 
in the mouth, and maybe that’s 
why he eats a UtUe better than 
the ram of tha Taimaaaaa bas
ketball taam.

At 8-foot-l and 171 pounds, 
Justus doesn’t look like he has 
an enormous appetite. But when 
Coach Ray Mean at0ed offer
ing free ateaks for free throwi. 
Justus took him up on it, and 
now he hea knife and forked the 
Vola into the eemlfinals of the 
National Invltatlpn Tournament

” In praaeaaon practice the 
esteik(

' ' ■ • L
Big Spring (Texoe) Herald, Tues., Morch I I ,  196f f

: 1 ,̂T
m

AOanta’f  Paul Blefaarde kb 
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bunch
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af dootaqri-'*

V

coach I dlnnar If

PAIRINGS:
TVeSOAV (■mmsi H(M aMrteaJwcWi, Kv. 05-1) V*. .It naan; Wiiia. Mawtawa. v».Kanaaa. t:« a.m.i HCJC, wm Taxat, (W4I v*. Murray, Owiliatwa. IsJt •.m.i NW CammaaNv.

Ihiireyou
you 80 free throwi la a 
twice in em week,"

Explained Justua after the 
Vola gobblad up Ohio U. 78-84 
Monday night in the quarter-fi
nals.

‘T think he still owes me one 
from last fall."

The crowd at Madlaon Square 
Cardan, which ftrat taw John 
Baum lead Temple past scrappy 
St. Pctar’i M-78, must ba thlnk- 
Ing Maan owes Juitus another 
Blnoln, about IS ounces, after

Schoolteacher^ Whips Hayward
Fredtfte Utfie, Ism , Laa Vegaa, apenad enta 
ever tke eye end bekrw the neae e( Stanley 
Hayward, 114, PUladriphla, and went ea 
Meaday algkt te wla a ananlmeaB ll-raand

The vtelwy baNra • Lm  Vi 
ef 8,111 pve Utde, 

health claaaea at Raaehe 
werid Juitoc

acas
leacawhe teael 

Sehael. tha

•nd Pr
Robert Mfrrt*. . 
►hbinl*. Aril. U

.wmS"tmirtV*. Mdrt lSri%7

SAV GILTS

LOOKING 
'EM JOVER

with Tammy Hert

Sporu dialogue;
>  STEVK SOGGF-. quarterback for the 1968 UlC Troians;

“ We Trejaea iheaght Netre IHuae was atraagv Ihai Okie 
!|Sute. We weald like Is have Hayed the Baekeyce hat set the 
@lrish. B^, were they Mg!" 
jki • • • •
^  RON FIMRITE. San ITanclaco scribe:

‘ ‘Athletea Jest daa’t aadarstaad taas. After aB, they’ve 
[speat tketr Mvla pertlelpetlBg. set watrklag. And. u  paiik- 
Ij^eu. they apprrelale ealv cheers, eet )e m  Pees bv their 

Beth rheert aad )cm  arc m m t eat 
. Oae caaiet expact leH« aa

very ealare are saralr, 
[te the aedeservlag 

Bthasiast.’’

of the rincinnatl Royals: 
tj|P yea pre heehethaB laal a reetect 
HMd la the NBA thee I aew at hal- 

whea I wai reachlaj; a basketball team M Spate."

ED JLTKER. coach of the ClncinnaU 
"Daa’t let aayoae 

: inert I’ve 
ifl^ is

If the Netre
bedyfer
r d  the

DICK YOUNG, New York eohimnlft:
“ Ustealag to the pest-beltmi Meate af Marvte MIBer, 

aeme ewaers aad reriala pteyen, I get the dtotteet tmpree- 
atee that the eewspepermea ceeaed the H>>^’ Aa 
arealdeat af the BBWAA, I apelegtee . . .  Ihd WIBtenu eoHd 
became the first mseager u  threw a baaeball wvtlMr acreea 
the Petemac , , .  DM yea ever eetke that the eewspeper 
gays who brag abeat heteg Iniiy-hnidy with WflBams are 
On aan whe aee hha eaee a year? 1 ceaM gal ateng wfth 
my wife If I saw her eaee a yenr . , . if the Netre Dame 
beaketball teem caa gri aa apeMnr tram Its i 
heteg beeed. whe deeaa*t Jee Kehirleh call _ 
tniwT" • • • 0 ,

FURMAN BI8HER. AUanU scribe;
"jM t ana Ua Aagetee Dedger remntes wheee heritage 

Is Ebhets Field, where daffteees end kHartty prevailed, aad 
eeme ef tV best arte were la the slaads. DeaaH Scetl Drye- 
dale, the pft<'her. Is, perhaps, tf yea care la eenrider pre- 
daettve retara far wages earacd, the awet everpald pftcher 
te t v  histery ef heseheB. Over the peeled ef tV Iasi Iteree 
eeaseas, DryMtete Vs wea II, II aad 14 garnet ted leaf 4 i 
TV ether day V  settled fsr a salary af Arthv
(Red) Piltefsea, rice preej^t ef Dedger affaire aad 
eld FteUmili laemelrs, s e y fv  caa JiM fyX ‘Whee he was 
aetttag tV retard far coasecattve shaleat teatep test v w .’ 
Pattersaa aaW, ’Dryadale filled tV path twe v ttrre  Bam 
Re’s tha teat af IV  eld attracUeas. Aad V  migbl Vva hV 
a better yaar, hat V  missed e let ef tarai aeer tV ead ef 
tv  eeeaea with a eere arm.’ Dryadale wea Ml teit gv»c ea 
Ah , II, It li ef mere Uwa periHar hVreM tVt dartag tV 
meHh af September, while V  wm eM M cIrtMnItee, tV 
Dedgan were tV hetteat teem te tV  Natteoal Uniiie . . . 
DrySdU to aet te V  everieeked. BUT. ter llll.llirttealda’t
•a empleyar exp^  mere?"• * 0 • • •

SAMMY BAUGH, Rotan rancher, former NFL peaaiag greet; 
"la tv  next fern er live years, Jee NanwUi can p  dawn 

as tv  ftaest pasacr wV ever tV P M . Only 1m  
things can step Mm. Ma knees. He’s •* Nam Van 
Brecklla at tV  saam ap , aad Vai BreeftBn, li my beak, 
was Ne. I Om year V  ^ - Ne an  can threw Mte k tfjn  
t v  raa. Namath deaaaH try. He ftadi Ms halam ftrte Rb 
lardlesa ef hew far V  threpe er reBs. V  emva te i  hnteneed 
SSm m  Mere U aaw tvile Hp teri, b r te  hte hady

u  athlete wHh nateker teet. . .  My p w
III tea wwM — n V  eeaU aiily pass -* li V tv Tarhanim 
ef t v  New Yarh Gleets. If a qm urteM  ^
MV Tnrheaten and threw MV Namath V  might nreir Mm  
T .  NM«th asS -t kimw Ms Jeh 3̂  N M tV ^  I wJm  I 
wea Ms ap. Jee Vs had few veart. I Vre alwap leR my 
beat yeeTMs my 12th la pre VB. My hcM three were IV 
lllh, 11th aV I2th."

BOSTON (AP) ~  Boetea’a de
fending Natlnal BaaketbeU An- 
sodatton championa are mired 
in a Mb-par regular Maaon, but 
they figure t ^  atlU V re thter 
foes -psyched out" ter tV pUy- 
Qffl.

"Peycboloflenlly they are aD 
afirakfof ua ta tv playofre-«ad 
itghtly ao," aaya Omiaral Man
ager Red Aueroach.

‘‘If we lell u  we hare tai tV 
peat, tW ’re te trouble." V  
adds

The past, of eourae, ia one of 
| l^  for the OelUct, with II 
«Ba tltlea la the lest 12 yearn. 
TV only loiM  were te 1K7-I8 
to the It. Louis Hairks aV In 
198847 to tv  Philadelpkte 
78era.

They bounced back after the 
after Kwa to cUmlnate the heav- 
By-favored Tiara test sMsoa and 
retain tbalr titte.

papar thtep look tougher 
tkte UiM. Pievtoua Boaton 
teami were able te aatabUah 
their superiority to tV renlar 
season as well—ahrayi flalihbig 
at er near Uw top te Qw Eastern 
Dtvtelon.

This year thay are retepted 
to fourth place, and could avre 
mrpMi tv  teem record of M 
mm te a reeeon set in 1188-11. 
Auerbach, however, figures 

tv  pteyoff m u^ ftlO la thare
M pcially If FlayerOeneh BIB 

RitaMlI can keep Om team from
pteg Mate thte weak white pterteg ont tv  string In its laM tear 
regular maaon games._______

CAGE RESULTS

oln, about IS ounces, 
hli record-breaking free throw 
performance.

Justus, who led the Southeast
ern Conference at the charity 
line with 90.7 per cent accuracy 
and wu second te the country, 
dropped his first 18 free throws 
against Ohio, an NTT record, 
and finished with two more 
marks for most attempted and 
iTMMt made, 22-of-23.

Ha had half of hit 14 points 
and aeven of hla game high 12 
rebounds in the first half when 
the methodical, ball-control Vote 
bulk a 40-28 lead.

Then, when the Bobcats 
11 dosed within 58-50, Tanneeaee 

hk six straight free throws, four 
V  Justus, and that wrapped up 
'Te on e a see' a iOth triumph 
aplnst six losses.

"We work on foul shooting 
Qitfte-4. MV-et least IS minutes 
adayT’^Mears said after hlsi 
dub nit 37 of 41 against Ohio.i 
"We tried to draw fouls te tV 
aecood half because we weren’t! 
Mxwtteg tVt won from the; 
field." TV Vote meet Temple 
te tv  mmls Thursday night 
with, tv  wtenera of toulpt’s| 
pmee Army aptoM south, 
Caroltaa and Lou&vllle against 
Boston OoUep-palrtag off te 
tv other eernl. TV final te |at- 
urday aftarnoon. ^  ^

Steers Seek 2nd 
Victory In 3-4A

iwapnad J v  Tom van wp fter 
a Bafif BoD.

TV Bnree dialt Tom. • dte- 
eochaoted bokteut, te tV  ^  

■te Cardlnate Monday night 
for firm baaenum Ortepdo Oape- 
diL tv  National L a i^ ’a most 
vanubte pteyor two yean ego.

Tom / whose dIfterenoM with 
General Manapr Rleharie 
oyetaDtead dnrfig the recaat 

asion dtepute, had bean on tV  
tridteg Mock all winter.

BPtlm P nl ter OM>Bli 4klBt
unfold until tv  Ovaiiaa broke off 
negottetlona for n nmlttiiteyv 
trad# with tV  New York hms 
Monday aAareoon. Rkharda 
•aid the Mete killed tV  tranaae- 
tlon by refuring to deal any am 
tabUshed playm.

‘We’re not ping to gtn Mm 
(Tom ) op for a wnch of doo- 
keyi," V  add- ^

Thrm Naw York playen re
portedly offermT to Attenta— 
Amos Otto, Ed Kranepool and 
Bob Hates ■stroVd ancceaMvu 

glM te a two-run second te- 
nteg flurre that sent the Mete to 

14 exMoltloo vletery over tV  
Braves.

Jim McAndrew ind Don Card* 
well oombtaed to pitch a five- 
hitter u  the Brtree lost for tv  
fourth time te teat lire

Two District S-AAAA baseball 
teams which had to stay indoors 
Saturday due to bad weather. 
Big Spring and Abilene Cooper, 
resume confaronca play at 4 
o’clock here today.

Big Spring te 14 in the race, 
having bowled over Odaeu 
Ector, 8-1, is its only start. 
Cooper dropped its only league 
teM to Midtend High, 5-2 

James Newman, crafty left- 
bandar. probably wU moiait 
the knoll for Big Spring. 
Newman te M over Uw year.

theIn hte only loss, 
he gave up was 
Arlington High).

Newman was in command all 
the way in taming Ector text 
week, gelding only Uiree hits 
and fanning ten.

Cooper is 24 on the yter 
while Big SprlH te 4-8-1.

Henry Colwul. tV Cougar 
coach, has ]u|gied hte lineup 
for tv  game. He'a moved Steve 
Owens from flrM to third beae 
and switched Kent Finley from 
third to center field. Jerry

only runi Sherman goes from catebar to 
unearned (tol shortstop while Lanny Bouldte 

transfers from shorietop to 
second base.

Owena te a rarity among hot 
comer performen te Uiat V  
te a lefthandar.

Ptetey bu hit wHl for tv  
Cougars. Ha boasts a .817

AT COAHOMA

New Champ Sure 
In Track Meet

Gary Littlefield 
will play first 
white Ruety 
Scooter Finley

LurreRoM for Ccep$t 
McKeirer or 
wm don IV

Richie Schetebhim scored on 
Roland Shaldoa’a ham lniilnil 
wild pitch te the 12th inning, 
pushing tv  Ctevriand IndteM 
past Uw Saattle B team M  for 
thatr alghth straight victory.

Boof PoweQ’s two-run hetwr 
snapped a ilxth-tealag tte and 
t v  Battlmore Ortotei trimmed 
t v  ChIcafO WMe SoK 8-1, 
tending UMir whmtag Mreak to 
le m  gamH.

Big Spring Hl|h School track 
coan Oarald Loyd tekee his 
team to Waatherford for a meet 
Saturday while Uw JV unit here 
win take Dart te the Bulldog 
Reteya te Coahoma.

TV Steers wUl taV part te 
three more meets before the 9- 
AAAA dnder ahow In OdeiM 
Aprtlt

Thr San Angelo Relays are
seVduM M u^ 8849 while tV 
locals pop up te Andrews April 
4 for s meet

The Steen took te Uw 
preliminaries of Uw west Texas 
Relays in Odessa last Friday 
only to hare the finals cancelled 
due to mow.

Gary Kelley of Uw Steen 
broke hla own record te the 
open quarter at Odessa before 
Uw show w u called off.

Odessa Favorite 
In Tennis Match

reui 
NATIONAL evAt .*t jt. eiWV N 

~ 1MIM r l  OKI* U. M
j.. w

ODESSA — Odeasa Collage 
hMvUy favored to win Its 
W e s t e r • Conforence teania 
match from HCJC of Big Bprtei 
hare this aftenoon.

The Wrangtere are leading Uw 
conference after having beaten 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
•4, twe weeks age.

COAHOMA — A new cham- 
ion te assured te Uw annual 
inDdog Relays here Saturday, 

since uw llll UtUit Eldoredo, 
won’t be beck.

Fifteen teems Vre ten- 
taUvcly been accepted for Uw 
dndar show end Coahoma track 
coach Kendall Kleckler wu Mill 
accepting entrtea today.

Rankin. Cooper and Roecoe 
appeu* to V  Uw early (avorttas 
to fight k out for team honora 

Coahoma’a beM beu appear 
to V  WandaQ Wallwr and 
Ronnie L a ^  la tV  quariar 

V  mile relay team, whichaad 
conalMs of

raiay taai 
wiOm, Oaylen

Tourney Starts 
On Thursday
MONAHANS -  II|M

school beaabaU teams__
ununnaat action here Thw*
i  f  p.m. Eunice. N. M 

batUee Peve aad at I p m 
Monahana conteate JM, NJf- 

FrMay. Svfdmr aad Uw 
M>ftAii<f Lae B teem meet it 
I p.m. white Kermlt aad Fori 
Stockton eteM) at I p.m.

Saturday at I a m. Thursday's 
loeen play aad at ll a m 
Fridayte loaera meet.

At 1 p.m. Thuredey’i  wtaatre 
battle and at 8 p.m. Friday’s 
wtenera matt 

ConsotellM flaala are at 
pjA., white Uw Uilrd aad fourUi 
pteM wUl V  determteed at 7

{.BL CVmpteiwIUp fiaala are at 
p.m.

Winiama, Dean Richtars and 
Lepard.

Coabonw was committed to 
run te Uw WeM Taxu RaUya 
test weak but Uiat eveat w u 
weaUwred out.

Ia Uw Bulldog Rateyi, 
trophtes win fD to Uw team 
wtanar and rniwrap aad te tV 
wtanteg team to aach relay m  
weU as te tedividual wtaaers.

Den Oariar of Odeeaa, who 
itarte Uw ComaaeV Jteteys te 
Fori Stochten aach year, wUI 

te that capadty M 
BernIe Hagtaa, Coahoma H 
gchoel athlrac dlrerior, will 
the meat referee.

TV Coahoma Junior High 
School maai, which wu te Vre 
been held last Saturday, wID V  
stefad te connaettaa wkh Uw 
Mg shew.

Schedule;
MtviMiNaaiM _—  Nl* «SI|. MW I

catching hanwss.
R i c h a r d  V a n n o y ,  a 

righthander, will be on Uw 
mound for Uw visUori. V 
la 1-2 V t hu a I.li ERA 

(Xlwr Marten for Big Sprtai, 
te addition te Newnwa, wuI 
Include Joe MerUnu behind tV  
plate, BUI Jones it first bua, 
uanny Parchman at second, 
Jimmy Witeon at third, Felte 
Martinu at ahortstop, and Aa 
Oaniboa, Roger DIxqb. ■ 
Recke^oolay te Uw outfirid 

TV Meen go to Odeeu Hi 
Saturday for e 2 p.m. gaau.

R /N G  R ES U LTS
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Bruins Field Different 
Type Of Basketball
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tow
ering Alctedor teeda UCLA 
te queM of its thM Mrateht 
naUonal basketball UUa late 
week, tad about tV  only thtep 
this year’!  team has te common 
wkh Uw peM two are Uw Mg 
man and a great record.

Heading for LouisvUte and the 
NCAA final teureament, Owch 
John Wooden calls hla 1M9 com
bo "quite dlfforent."

TV Uiree areu that are dl̂  
ferent are: Mronger forwards, 

Mhar gurda aad improved 
ptey by 7-foet-lV8 Aictador. 
three tlmu AU-Anwrteu un 
twice Player of tV  Year.

"We're chaaged because of 
Uw dtflerent style of our 
guards," Wooden nys. "The 
guards weJwre aow Vre done 
as well i i  we could expect 
But k’s not often you hare I 
Mike Wamn and a Lochts Al-

ten."
Warren, tV  ball haadler, and 

Altea, Uw playmahir, are gone 
but UCLA has uud thru m u 
effecUvely to take their place.

Senlore Bill Swaek aad K «  
Haiti aad Junior coUep transter 
John ValMy have all played 
about equally.

Alctedor Is playteg tV  bast 
buVtbail of Me career tight 
now, Wooden says.

"Ha'a much itrongar now and 
it’s easier for him to do Uw 
thinp V  has to do. Hte ma 
neuverabiUty for a big man hu 
always amaaed me and now 
he’a eren more moMte. And 
V ’a not a aelfiah tedhrldwl. He 
is dedicated to Uw total effort 
of Uw team."

Says Alctedor: "When you’re 
Mronger, you donl have to 
work u  hard and I’m nwre 
relaxed on Uw court aow. Also, 
that Jump shot from tV  side

V .■

hu baiped my pnw. If r  
hitting mat aVt, I caa mo 
ta SM out and open thtep up 
for Uw tut of Uw team."

Raboodlng hau l V u  mach 
of a taMi for Uw Uu rear 
te Uw two sMsona prevwM 
cause V ’s gotten from two 
telented sophomore forwards.

In 19M. Lew wound up with 
u  average of 18.1 rebounds par 
game — 81.4 par cent of an 
UCLA grabbed. This seaaon. Al
ctedor had a pm e averap of 
only 14.4 and M.l per cent.

OmIIi  Rowa, at and Sid 
W l^  84. leap like high lump
en and have averaged 7.T and 
8.1 rebounds per pnw rupv- 
Uvete.

JobB Wooden’s teams of past 
eVnatonship yean have been 
retethity small but played to- 
■eOwr as a well-knit team a 
la tv  Watt HaaaanLGail Good
rich art.

'Ssr
-U S T .

am. CV w M T-SNF

LM W

1 W  Are TV Faihlau
TVt Iri Ym  Apart Ttm  

Al TV Otaert

AUSTIN
SHERATON

■Crest Inn NIWEMT
PtNCMT

Avaltebte ak 
Village Shee Store 

lUMb G n n  Strut

A "Hlgh-Riee" Motor Hotel.
810 buutiftil rooms and sattea . . .  flu  
food aid aarrice . . . aQ Uw eonvenieocH 
M boUi hotel and motel. . .  BuaUftd Club 
SoviV for dtakte aad iancteg . . .  Con- 
wttQB nwetiag Iknitea. Frw ladoir VU 
Paiklag.

CQNcrvs at IM S liiili Owrtiilliil TIhr UIm

FOR BESCRVATlQNt OMl yaw luM Meiter Heate

I
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XMRGPtmnOMtTMf 
FIW«M1DAltSr.M 
tOSH«MATTMm> 
POMA 
ANP
LCARMB* SatMMlS 

fM p m , 
«R .

I >• \M  IS

r i t  couldn’t  have/ JunA ias«?^
Mih« I just finished making 

^ paum cntsonita.
/"Time ^

Xt
.doesn't

■■ T U F E il 
IT
.AfWdifls.

RVIE FIVE?]
I 7HW6HT'mATa)AfA 
PRETTV

vjl

GOLFERS TEU. US 
VOOteETWe BEST 

LEFTV ON THE 
COURSE, HV..

T H E  H O T  L U N C H  IS O N  T H E  
T A B L E  A N D  S L U G O O S  N O T  
H E R E  V E T  j -

S O R R y  [  T H A T 'S  O K A V — T H E  E L E C T R IC  
I 'M  b l a n k e t  k e p t  t h e  r  

L A T E  J V— , F O O D  W A R M  J

\
M

aoO DOLLARS 
CXXJNTfy-BUT 
iSsÂ etH?'-

-TH A N  O U ST 
i l « f  INITR3R 

NOUOOUJNK/.O

y-m

'̂ MXilAAKlNKANiaL 
GACmnCE FORMV 
aXJNTFC/, 6 0  I'M  
>NILLINKTD 
MAKEAMiCE 
SACRIFICE 
FOR y o u -

Turyn Tr—  
RATVANA 
WILL UP 

' AT THE 
CHANCE-r

yo* K o 'E s r m y

WELL, I
oonT know
ABOUT THAT. 

MR.T.

■ ^ B E E N  
O N T O P ^

Of PIKES/ OM 
p e a k t I vesi

h a d a m v ^
TROUBLE

uNori

' m
-XTeA

-TH E N  MAVBE V O UD  
ENJOY THIS COURSE I 

HAVE IN M IN P.\

I'M MtN6 TtkKlN TO THl 
CaU6L OANCC TOMOKAOW 
NTOMT— 6V LARRV 

MARCULIM'.

PUU DOWN YOUR lYtRWJWiTTj t̂NUU)
OARLIWa! THIS ft iTRCTLY fOÂ  ROCBlHCi THt -• 
rUBUClTYt —  TO lUAt THt^noMPtR AOOM J 
ilatltNT CAOWO TO YOOA / \  ... VIT! .

I  »VA« H0MN6  
TOUT COMB

•tCNN /

L  I  WANT TOU TO 
TALK. WTTH P« 

M O O A N  '  HtV  LIKI 
TO A»K \O V  ^ M e  \ \ ', ;

QABWOOCLVOU
kn ow ing

>11 l e o  t OMUy MADTH HBATMXI ATV

a u l« T iO M »  ‘

A W M T  TOU

#t a v

IL PC »ACK ry*r A*
<4 TOV\« TALKCP 

MOCAAM /  X MAVC 
*C*At OTMCI 

rATiENT

^ I^TOt’ itE rro «A »L V  T irtP  O f telltn^ ^  "  ̂"me ♦TOO-- vvculp >ou mimp 
ve«v MUCH nereATiK# rr foc

N A rr T«U« TTIAT VOU IC6AT€bAPCK v
PTMItg* rg\CK TO •CiN» INTW*

)*  T C rM IN A L , N TT  KInOVMM.  ̂ WVO 
7V M t r t  OK  V\44CKE VOt' W KKt ^

I'l
P s T i

.JTMAry THB THMT •*-< SMByaOTTO 
NUMILVO'MOMCerEAPERB \ 0K3ltW W P.  lOCK^ ISNT 
IH** WaeKTMAT» fULLSrlTHBAB 
UremAKMAN'MOVBir VBOIM nM NB T  NOTHIN'

o u r.

-A N 'e i io o n i r

WftCAN P O T

iff

PRRSOM! we w u i
JEST FnON'lO SET 
DOWN FBI SUPPER- 
WeONTVEJlNEUS?

LOWEEZV- 
B U TI 

ALREAOY 
E T -

IXL BE PLUMB 
TICKIEDTOOOME 

IN ANT AST TH ' 
BLESSIN'FERVE-

TH*BLESS»N* 
HBSTIDOy’-  

We-UNS IS 
HAVIN' 

LGFTOueRS

rrg ymt gtAit/1 cm
FUfSHAff'

" w w > 5 i j F r  o j r
Of LUCK.SÂ rTTV.'-HP 
CAPiSBUSTfD'

_  = = H I E 3 E Z ^ « i

^  T H B S C E M E ^ l W H S O N e S T . F A T W a C S  D A Y  
^  OFTHf VA«CEU FORSET?
±  Cr im e .
- J  HUM, ) 5 2 L ^

m o o h ?^h b [ j

THB PTCUMLl FOR 
L M  N TH l anim al
WORLO «  M SONATINe
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Basin College 
Site Discussed
H «  M |  Sprtaic ita a d  o i  a  %$c • muK uA pad- 

'r t  h r
Baris li pfw —* 

aatljr to a locattoa, (Sastbri’ of 
OoosMwa oWWiali Mkatod 
Monday. „

■ Morton and Oeoqjl 
Zackarlah, iriK> appavad bolore 
a Room ooonritli ' 
tha aabjoct lari «i 
tbn taattw at a 
c a m m l t t n a  rapert Ksrion 
Monday

la tte ond It was dacMad 

*

RIAL B T A T I

■ O U B 8  r O R  l A L B A - l

B̂ BB B ŵB

J a c k
S h affe r

H I  BfethraO . . .

RIAL iS T A T I
B O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l

« aoQM niKNisMao.
it VVVBH Wl̂ R*

K M  tALSi S ratm hMM, tmoN 0m m  
iptmwo mmm «Ha carry aaaa ~m Sim*._________

I i  A I

PARICNtU. -> a Mrm, M  M k . aaMrata 
aMaa ar Oh Mrat. aan, Nraai. k a B W  
m  n r .  ait Aaca. aaNO laaa.

th is

m a tte r ba boat M R  t o  t t e  ctaam-, 
b a r  ataartac cM im ilttoe .

under one propoaal la  a  
M B  praaantad b y  B a p . 
P icta a B  o f Odaasa, a  aite w otod 
t e  n e a r Odeaaa a nd n o rth  
t t e  Odeaaa C o w r t iy  Ctab. San 
R ate Snaiaoa o f M ld te id  baa 
M tro d n eed a  bffl w h ic h  a t pree- 
o n t apaeiflea n o  aita but a d vo - 
catea t t e  n p p a r la v r i  coOege 
r a t t e r  than the a k v a tio n  
Odeaaa J a n lo r  O oQ ofe Into 
t o u r -y a w  achool. T t e  B ig  S p rin g  
andoraeinent w a s  tied  to  
o rtg r ia B y  proposed aha betw een 
IS  l l a a d  T te m ln a L

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
t t in ilX M  a o B s y  O ft . S H -a 0 7  

j d H o B n  C o n w a y  M r - IM 4

D o ro th y  R a rla n d  3I7-8M S

fU auaSAa BSAUTY —  )  Mrm«. trick, 
a M k i . Sm . tiilll to , fVtpl, cwwtirttty 
w n w ita  m  aw. w act*. f M  imm.
i w  eat taiu y tiv -
ATreN TIO N  Ctnw ry Wn  Buyartl Vtry 
■Ml t  tarm.. Mn. mm cirpm. Met 
M mtA y a ^ W  iM. Anarmi. «74M leMI. 

|v i P  N a c o a o - a ^  t  m i m . m h . 
Ml IM. 1 M l M M a  vtMUtt, Met cor-

' «MMy, an. tar. t in t  m i  tauitv.

Butintss Dirtetory

HLiao jw^iwo 
a acioKNO coUfkM y.

w asT TSXAS a o o m w

I T.
WMin

CQMMAii aooaiNa

O m C B S U P P L T -

e x n u  aeaciAL.

agtlttga* *
B J K m C A L  O O N T t . -  

nLnenMC~

A4
BMHiMB BttW aMmiBt

n a M  « r  Mr

U B S — n

Ja im e  M o ra les
1610 11th PL

I H - M M - D a y a  o r  N ig h t

Y m I  D a y a  A  W aeh
V A  l i r o S - N O  D W N .

l i t  P m L  D n a -A p o r o a .  S M o n tte
wo BMW 8 t Wn» Miek i r ^  1 tMk. 

iMCBk cwRrrt BM 9
w S 'V a w  »  Mrm trick Irtm  l i t  tM

sr-» e i T V - i

iis C f y
kB̂kSî iSL Wft Xr

■ bridL okr-

*mS  ̂ 8̂*
am cK. s acDKOoiiL i

s a A —

Stasey
267 7 2 6 9  1 3 0 6  D ix ie

COLLBOa WABX Ml trick. }  k «. Mrmt.

MW mm
Moarw

•M mmm, tnm
Mowav. 1

MLyin Naau — 4 k*m. at tMiw 
Mk. WTMl. rtnia Mr. ctrttt, t tM  wtii

F —  U a t. I  Mnn. Mick, M  
 ̂ MtC kk.. I t M  WMtf
r i  ctnwr M . WrIOM Wr tMck

1 a  v S T e lw o s * '

kACIOUa M M i. a k*im , t  ctr kMkt, i  MMwii - - -•MtM. M l t t r . SUM kill

It  km  M trick. 3 Irt 
carttl. t  kMkt. ■'

ATTaw noM  n a i ip r v  e u v ik t i -a r id iM ----- - ■*W mIm E BBHSt BBrttgmSBVr QBrPBf
tm - 1 n u n .

COOK & TA LB O T

“SELLING BIG SPRING” 
103 Permian Bldg. 2SS-406S 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
NlfMl AM  WllktnM

Lee Han̂ -207-5010 
Marie Price—MMIH 
Sue Brown—2f7-0230

Cxtrt Met I  
ktuM. StaW R.

1 FULL ACRE
Wtar t « M  Mrliifk 

Mrm. kifMM M  trtWtr 
j^ptk tNktr lUCO WWI.

M.787 TOTAL PRICE
Rtr kiW ntol t  Mrm. CtNaot. 

Ira rmt.. prtRy Mut carpti ti llv. 
W  mt., for W ytort. M

RED BRiqK HOME
On ctm tr M .

MMna. MtC. Mlwioor

All

3 kkrmt.. L-MMpl 
, rtfrlg. Mr. tilt

IW-

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
CHANOI-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

EQUITY BUY
tlW  mtnki Itr I  tkrm.. 1 tMk trk. 

RtncM yC, tne. ttr.. nttr Men SdttM.

COMPLETELY CARPETED
■vtn mt kittktnl 1 tdrr 

lilt tnkrv, pAn ■" tRka. 
chMct WcMItn, lif t  mt.

THREE LEVEL LIVING

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME ..................................................

^tODRESS

PHONE ................................................

Ploasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

aocutivo daya beginning ......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mall tn Want Ads, P.O. Bex. 1431,, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
My ad should road ................................. ...............................................

tllty IlHvnul. LIvInt rm. wmi!|
â wtwtMl riljklâ a All i ||

kfl.. 1 bkrmi . IM bom*. OtwraMirt « « i  
■ t im t rttm. SctMc vlmr 

tytry rm. Lton Mtot. W Stt MM.

MOO CASH
17} mo. 1 tdrmi., Irt ktn. cerntr M. 

NtMt peM. tut nkM t  btrgmnl ItOO 
E. m.

NOW RENTING
NOXTHCRIST ArARTMINTS

Big SpiiBg’t FIrat Aoartmeat Complex With The Rest 
Eanuags. WeBaaed'Ob Year Earalaga. We have a gead aelectloB of 

14 aad S-bedroom lalU. New, spacioBa. cleaa apart- 
BieaU foraished with n aew stove, refrigerator and cea- 
traJ beaL

ALL BILLS PAID
Feaced playgrooids for year childrea—Plenty cf Paved 
Parking.

Chock With Ut For Full Dotaila 
Office Located At: 1002 North Main

Or CaU 203-34H Betweea 0:N a.m. A 4:00 p.m.

Northcrest Apartments
Reeder A Associatea-Exclaslve Leadag Ageata

MAIN
Thrima Montgomery 2CS-30R 
Jeff Printer 2n-2t»

eaicK —  Mt dmmi. t n

W k. 3 e*m . Met. n a n
OXAS. lr«  3 bWrm. MW 0mm.

MH fycAM oaa. m m  i > k a  t  bkrmi

FA R ^ AND RANCHES
M  M a t s  >  t t t r  t n  A  Mwrmtk ■

tm Hwy. V.. -  m  ML
OttMy.L M«* M aw I

Cal*fiOM f For
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO aeOkOOM. ctraMa 
rttm. ktn. ctratr M , la 
411 Clrdt Orivt. 3174131

•Tkt Htmt Of atfitr LWtlnei*
13500 TOTAL PRICE _____________

H r IkH Irt tMtr ktmt. Mew m. M t:aok SALI —  Tkrtt 
R. Irtnmtt. WMk It tdi. (ttmtr iwtdi $ mlitt 3tM t l  kit SoMm  
mtnty). |S tn Rat aertt. CMI 0*-07i.

LOCATION! LOCATION! . . .
rwit r i  mk brick ant ertaft vakit. 7 
rmt. 3 kalkt. kkitturnlnt flriM la 
panM tan. I t  R. Ik  MnMt rm. t t U l l

DESIGNED FOR LIVING . . .
tuMRy In tack rm. }  tkrmi. I  Imtly 
yanRy bMM. Mutt 
ant Waai af katk i

tying

an Mtetdiettn. Saarklint ' 
n-t larrlke.' li t  MUOt

READY TO OCCUPY

3AL1 —  m *  CHBROKif -  It bt 
mtvtk. I l t n  ar 3M3I ktllvcrtd. CMl_̂______________

Repos
by a

M. Sat

VA I
I — Ok Rriwtrllm

MARIE
ROWLAND,
im  Scurry > SOS-WI
Bartmm Elsler , 117-8460

FHA-VA Bipoe’
MO DOWM aAVIWBNT

IjwUAR OOLIAO ja . HI tf* 3 awm. MkM 1

lAMO saaiwa t  LMNly 3 kkrmt. 3 
fta. m M l.. Mk  ran lar tm- Mfkrt playm

•owM K>a t u r n .
U a. awMK tkrm. mm 
kkL m  tMM. trM u cw 
la O a iM  Jr. Hi.

I

WaSTlkW MLIJ
If bh9ph erb̂ fhhb ĥbr^e 3B 2

lilt.

FOE SALE 
TWO STORY BRICK 

APARTMENT HOUSE
Rrtmt kuaWa. tmaW ■'■■■ bi 
tMkknt. m  WcMtk ta kat aktaam

ACREAGE. LOTS . . .
Manly M maftr. I i m  ank «a

EDWARDS HTS___
iSS. SuTtM Ta TL  ̂M^Act I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
nati k pm nttk a ktnwi Tkty tka ael

Luge Shop plus d isp la y  area

HM Moves You In
I BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4U7 Mi^ ...............  104 mo.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED A-7

RENTALS

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

CHAIN
LINK

a caoAk
a TILS

O TN Ik t AVAILASLi 
RINCB kflRAIkS

R.

Free Estimates
BAM FENCE CD.
M. Marqnei 287-7587

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

iHllBrttl IH FHIOrwmMit fredei. AIM
387-85M

FREE ESTIMATES

HANT TO buy hkuw In Sand Sorinoi 
vtcMtv, tttJXW ar lew. Colorodo City.

FURNISHED APTS. b:j RENTALS

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED:
}  akrmi. 1 bam —  I7 «  lim kl.
]  idrmi. f bom, corpMtd, droptt —  M  toM iim.
t  Bdrmt. t tom, corpM ond drogti —  

1417 Sycamert
}  tdrmt, I bom, lorgt tof —  Sand 

SgrlntL

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1804 Fjist 25th St 
(Off Birdwel) Lane) 

287-5444

FURNISHED APTS. B l
ISfVCaAL. Nice, ont ond buo btkroom 
I tu'nimad doortmtnli. oil bilk poid. W -'mtj ____

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONAtk) 

HIIXS API'S.

30 MORE 
FHA 

HOMES 
MUST 

BE
MOVED
$1550

to
$2650

Moved Oa Yoar Lot 
Win Cast

$650-$ 1000
TbtM art ktrktmd katri, mtitty 1 bidretm bamtt wim camgitlt fm- atM m«l can ta vary tctntmictllv mcmid kitt kk btdrtam tr lartt ktn. ThtM btmtt art ntrtmtly clean and wall tallt «nm aaartxliiiafMv IIM •g. k. god (It. -- ^
THE HOME CO.

2384 .Sa. Moalicellk
Big Sprlag. Texas

FURNISHED
DMuit 1 tkrm m> AvgiloMt April 1 
I  Bdrm. lortt IM —  Sgnd Smlngt

W. J. SHEPPARD L CO 
1417 Wood 287-2W1

MOST UNUSUAL
4 bWmt. I  kglkt. m ergekimt 

r tuMt in
wMt M rgmbimt bricki A Irut 
Mr O M M .

WASHINGTON PL___
I  My
Ogubm krtvg. Inok. y k . Irttg. tMM 
aaly tT W  trim taty flnanckik. m  am.

WASHINGTON PL___
be a bamt ttmtr gnk a LankMrk.

kautt paymawM 
I rmt. 1 M kb).ru

NOTHING DOWN
Cartat, 3 bWm,

NO VA DEAN
2M.24M

BOUe Christenson
Ut-tm. kat.-

across from State Hospital 
188 mo.
Large brick bufldtaig, S2M sq 
ft. Meal for church, ware- 
hoirilBg, hoavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
IN Wright — Let's make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

UNFURNISHED
J aOkMS, 1 bam, 7M JMmwn

FURNISHED
1 aokMS. 1 bam. M9 nm  p i.
I  BOkMS. I bam. MI7 JMmmn 
I BonM. 1 bMk. m  Mam

MCDONALD REAL EST. 
811 MAIN

283-7815 or 287-8N7

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

fN Main

1, I  A }  Btdretn. 
CMI M ’ ASOO 
Or Apply To 

MOK M APT M 
Mri Alpno MgrrkanPUaNISMSO OUPeex. l  bedroom.'__ ____ _ _  __

<'*"• '« 'k . 17$. na MIk oeld ilMOe M ONTM -J aOOM furnimtd
MJ-aWe effor 4:je_____ ____ looartmonk. bilk paid, conyomam to

gggri I kotmfewn Cobk TV II kotiri
C e ll__
NICILY PUPNISHFO 1

1»7S179.
Wlk paid. I4M « i i  Yrbool Aoortmank. 

coll ta  1HI
Apply W  Otrant.

NICS PUaNISHtD oporlmonf. foncod 
york. aaroba. bilk ooM fall Noion I
I M  K u a a y . p e a l  met furiuintd,
aparfmanta. 4 Mrga roam*, bom. ciaon 
wMhtr aak kryor CMI M74M. aoMv 
In rear, katmotau*. bofara f 00 ar afterIW ___  _

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
PuaNISMtO oa Unfurnimok' 

la mrat
»i I 

bilk I
paid. 147J3 UP Otfico tipuri I  M l  K  , 

teumipnk AearfmonM 'M JTtll 
Air km
T H a ie  apOM fumulMk kuplao. oU MIk 
PPM. I41W Scurry

•An AttractK-e Place To Live”
WITH

••Cpmfar* And Priypcv"
NOT

••Jmt Anamar Apartminf Hpuaol-

PLANT NOW!
.FRUIT TREES 

12.57 UP 
PECAN TREES 

83.N UP
CALIFORNIA ROSES 

11.48
T. G. & Y. 

GARDEN CENTER
CeOrge Park Stepptag Cra.

CMI M M I t  attar

BEDROOMS B-r

Pondem.xa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now 

'heat, catt

ONI 1 Tom bodropm 
CoraMIng t  Oapat 

Privpfo Pptip— Mooted Poet— Coraarfi
m  Marrv T>r ttS^Nl

3 ROOM E^BICICNCY. Bva
dranpk utmtiat ao*d lai miiot loum
o ra fK b , U UUl C »  ^  m^ .  |7; lU  MM After S N  SU4644

m o t e l  -WYOMING 
waaklv rpfat. f7JS 
Bark me kMckta Saniati

L — ciaan roamt. as ond uM pirn
-  Mar.

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un-*» k|q»otM oopcex wayjM connK- 
furnished apartments, rentral'’-^

DUNCAN M OTIL -  JM Auifln -  •am 
~~ o k rN .K  man —  bikn im i SLOO M *35* Tirww*7rr*tgwi5n*'”*''**

o e to A L  w a e x LY  ratot. 
•no aoea i ****** ** W. Vy black narm 287-lt2SIIiE

LOTS FOR SALE A4'

paid. TV Cable, carpoils, rec 
reatJon room and wa.xhatena.>***"̂  
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
2834318 1428 E 8th

C H A N . NICELY turmiAok. mroo ream01li>ll«
Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

50»/c
Oaak wart DatMik Caab IT  paTEl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
8834544 18S43n

OfOfCa CONtMBkCi 
Ian H r aaig. Altar I: 
K  317 Wg ^

lAL ank ratWaMiM | 
M am. CMI W m O

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY PUHNlSMaO 3
ariyaia

141 Out

7 m
SALS: I  
b wnenk.

M ARY SUTER

e

-ktami Of Oaak Stryka-
18K Lancaster 

2874818 Or 287-5478
7147 n o w a T  aooMAN 

....... JOY DUOAtM

Utkara. —  <313 VNMMn.

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. BMr.

CALL2874M
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Tate Trades
mm VtCKY, 2 bdms, 2 baths 
BngiL, dhhwariier. carpeted. 
2-car Sneed. ffHA Dowa 
4H8 BILGER. 2 bdrma, 2 
batta, carpatod, flraplaoe. dtsb- 
arariMT, Snead. 056 Down. 
UNDER CONSTR.; 4887 aad 4047 
VICKY: 2 bdrma. dn. kg Itviag 
room, carpet. b»-ina. 2-car gar,

Lea McDaniel. 815472-8441. Ext
caraM mrougheyf. a »k Y  biM 

taOT It boaiN. EiasT e«*T. j u n s  i , tta 
I  caraatok bkrmt. «alk ta ackaM. IM

347 cr write; ACC.SUtion. TSUSi
Box 7HI„ Ahllaae, fhxai 72811 tata*kpm*nian?mart amSTka yag*naak»lENttMir aBoecoaATEO 

■ }  bkrmt akm gaak caraM. atak bk, a*f
M kta SMiiM. Oakak Otaf

KLOVEN REALTY
im  Senrry 
A. C. Klovcn 
Paal Hood
WALK TO UaW

287-5863
2874633

E -TO TA L VALUr* HOME 
Aa yap walk mrauni aia E N.. entry tayar 
bka me kw Hvma rm Ok mta me lyty

aa-targa bkrmt. fwa tafy bam. ank krom-
Ina arto, Miaaavinb ALL kuHt-M bH. yap 

M il tat att TOTAL vALua. n t j n .  tat

I ta retaU aay ar M  aftara.
Call . I minkak. «M

76 LO TS I
Approx. Size 75x160

Where '
FHA l^M ES 

Are Being 
Removed 

In
MONTICELLO ADDN.

Left art Laraa wim aavak ank curbak 
Mraaft ank Mi cky MNNiag.

THE CARUTON HOUSE i y Bedroom Apartments
‘nMnaT^n* air*!"**SkE!?t!* dri?!T.*Tu FumLshed or Unfumtxhed TV ceM̂  wpiheri, krywt. carpet AlT Conditioned-Vented Heat— 

2401 Marry Dr. 2834188 Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
TNapE aooM. bMN. lurnmtK ano-t Feoccd Yartt—Garage St
mam I M  icurry CMI M7 7t4J. aoMvI»u Mgm altar 5 M___ .MOrage

afta aa-lLAkOC 4 aoOM tamitiwk mtortfr̂ i 1 5 0 6  S Y C . A M O R E
2 6 7 -7 8 6 1

wa4k4n
CMI 3b7.

NICELY PuaNISNBO kualai ___  _ _  _ ___
raaa aowrtmtm, data In. Bow atraannM lorctpf ana efuta aatt aaig.'triraia bom 
oaicemt. na aaft Inouira Ml kunntH 'ooraat M lttM

UPHOLSTERY SOilJlD? 
Carpet Need CIraBhig? 

Fleers Stripped er W axrd? 
WIndetas Waahed? 

CALL: 287 2384 
A-l JANITORIAL SERMCE

★  ★  ^  ^ ¥  4F ★  ★
2 BIG M O VIES... TONIGHT ONLY ON CABLE

— CHANNEL 6 ~
M b -.  ra B k  poa a l l -  -  atbart CammwgL Ana efyNL Danatd Waadt It t b -  MAN PtOM CNiCAeO' -  Oarry Cagn Tama awyll DMW -  Mp, 
Tapng Myantar M tabtaf. wmek tamt tmlar «ta  fawlmt, mrawt an wlta. cpttatm a4ftc»r bKtmm utyalyad M Uranga akraMyrai ana rtvofry

4F 4  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ dr ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ♦ 48 4̂
8 Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
kMTd kwab kosa w faa kd tv  k tv t  kera
CHANMtL 3 

MIDLAND 
CADLI CNAN 3

CNANNfL 4
g ie  teaiN e

CAALB CHAN. I I

CNANNfL 7 
O p fU A  

CABLi CHAN. 7

C N A N N fL I 
DALLAt r r  WONTN 

C A fL I CHAN •

DALLAt/PT WOkTN 
CNANNfL lb 

C A ftt  CHAN t

PT WOfTN 
CHANNfL II 

C A fLf CN4M II
CNANNfL II 

DALLAS
C A fLf CNAN I

TUESDAY EVENING
81200 • $1506

tala Sk

1500—$950
:IS UAaldii

S jkamfM 
tf ampM

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. ■

DON 
aut me

"REALTORS’*
1417 WOOD 29-1811
APPRAISALS-^UmBfi- 

LOAMS-RBNTALS 
FHA ARIA IROKER

7 me. tljacaab. c  
T e a iite  MB iN>

ta aw iSama left « a  adweanf lu 135,111 Itemat '
ank Pa ta me''

Kamk KamlyM 
iKamic Xormyat 
Ixamlc RarmvM 
(Ramie KamlyM

wtaf, I bkrm wim ana bam Dtni 
kriMact. at M  bk. WtMb tar mn 

Nly b r lA  Yark Uifta Mbaao 
MAKE oeeen Poa i o u i t y  
]  Irf bkrmg, teak kk, ufllNy rm. alti 
k|r, aafta. tancak PartMii in iaai Oitt ' 

It a oaak bay. cok tar aaai.
NO CITY TAK
1 irf rtemi. b f  bom. tn huge taf Total |

2304 S. Montkello

THE HOME CO.
Big Spring. Texas

artaa tj  71b Tarmt —  cMI tar ggpl. 
INCOME MINOeOTt 'imtataA S 
OMtod Diti 
eiO OEN7T

^  . farms a RANCHE.8 A-5

I It To ftpyar 
t It Ta etayw

iHpnftay-BrkMay 
'ItanHay artaktay

tarmt ta gtak crakk.
W t H A VI IT FOR SALE

44 A. Morfm Copnly —  Itl A. Culffvftak.
ytalk MS. Oram 147

FOR FULL INTORIIATION

m m 1 ŵW A. r̂î K-rit y'*IS. ■ • iit ^wtv w iia e ,..take tab I mmm , V11 .* in
WALK TO CO LLlOa Sa BK I M O P e i N O l i ,
1 caraMak bkrmt. atak kil, twMckr **”  ? .  ~  *17 . .ta ^ . bbjta See Henry Norris Agency

: « 7

It raamt mm caraM 
■ak 1 raam raataii |ST* maS

M P  kbft 
^ e ^ o i e s  OKASSLANO.

2814774 WE ARE 'THE FBA A U K A  Itwa 3 bkrm ngmat, 34 ta W ; 3 rm aM^ | y .o  ■ . . a  r t u t  ($4 It tab. JMM Sfrlitat. 3 bkrm. »WS

»  ■

XSmt
cjHMjbjON FHA REPO’S CALL US-

ta aie

I ACkCt. 71 A. etitaa <

* P m *  t a ^ .  WE I 
egftaa

373

REEDFR
& ASSOCIATES

BBTLOOKING FOB THE 
BUY?

We Han A Pan Selactioe Of 
FHA Acquired Homn That Are 

-Reedy To Mon 
loto. Reduced in Prke—Many 
With No Down Paymaat

CNXQN. m  ikb. 
DIXON, m

- Dawn 
Mb. Na Dawn

aU3 M M JtTO N  -  1 Bkrm. 3 
■ar. t e n  yark. a  ra4 m w  ft 
Iw e -r iB O tw n  e m l-f t l7 J i  m».

Many More Under Repair and 
WR Be Reedy Soon.
CALL US B l^ R E  YOU BUY

OFPiCB:
NIGHTS:

2874288

McDonald
Realty

Off 282-7815

NO TkicK3 —  yyi Tk Y  HAaoea

Dawn.
See Henry Norris 

124 Austin—Box 
Phone 872-5448 

Leman, Texas 78331

? Ntma w -tm  m t ta m i
Mktont Bldg. 811 Mam 

a a N TA LS -vA  a h n a  aaeos
I aOKMS. 3 kama wim Hryiaca. ak 
Mac bWcNML twarata ktakif. ktaacnaMt

C O LLie a  NAkK lunry bam 
ank fafpWlM kaWtfwMak Mr.
3 ACkCt fa hkktway -  3Mik tgrlngt.
I  aO«MS. kkkng. baacak. 43 laM  itm 
ikraM.
L A R M  t  bkrmt, 3 bMbt. Claaa la. 
IW AT-CLIAN —  3 bkrmt. 3 baibt. naw

3 aokMS aa Jttatatn. intaM kawn. awnar 
wia mrrt fkftra.
I  AMO 4 aOkMS m KanbM td
LAkOC SkICK Eatary. WaMtlngtan S l«k .

' 3  kcrat. 4 3 J4 .
NCAk LAMaSA 34  kcrat. U b eaftaft M-

aU3INS33 LOT —  cartwr, cltta la. 
34 r r  ON O ktO O  —  I34 bltck

i «R
«4kfbfe* eaabbb*kt

lU  J3ti
333 334

1 ^ 1
344741

I Al (iHht) 
M \TTi U

m e n
n u tter

rKftnrr.r-

'OiHtgan't itionk 
Giiligan't ittank 

•Julia '
I Julia
Mayta 
Mavia 
May la 
Mavia
'May I* 
Mavia 
Mavia

•TanlMil 3IWW 
'Tante* Show
ITanlfbl Shaw 
Taniglil Show 
'TaniMil Shew 
ITanIglil Siww

LPtalaltar !

CanyrM HatP'tM
LM't Moka A DaM 
LM't Mpka A OaM 
Oort i m gtwt 
Dark Sbita'Pi
fflttk a a  iawitcbtk 
Waltar Crankita 
wattar Crankita
LACM Nawt 
irpct Prattar
Lancar
Lantar

Linklaltar lAow 
ImkNttar 3IWW 
Ma.W 
Mavia

I M«vW

! Mavia

Dark Vwkawt 
. Dark Wiakapt 
Mwvia Mavw

T'wtaav MaiHia- 
Toatrtay MMi-«a 
Jtfl Harry H.nat 
Jtgo Harry Hmat

Mavia

May-a 
; Mav,a

Tta Lima tawti* 
Tha Littia Patcaii 
Dvnrit Tha Marwra 
Oarwiit Tiia Manoca

NawtAkmirgi PtMWm 
AkmirM Paabbm 
Wgktr Crpiwtfa 
wan.i Crankita 
Nawt. Waatlwr, Saarti' Cbonnat 3 Mawt 
Nawt. Wacttwr, Satrh Cbgnnai I  Nawt

Nawt
Wtigl I My Lina 
Wfigi t My I Irw

kot-non
DongW O Connar Snaw Muntttrt

IpaniWl <A 
Henwmeaing

Tiintttanat
Fliiwtlpnat

PrwnKv Cwnt
Ctattraam 44 
Ciattroam 4M 
Wtwl t Naw 
Wtwt t Nm.

Donald O Connor Snow Munttart 
Donald O Caruwr Vww , Twiiighi tana 
DomHd O'Cannar Vww ' TwII,om Jan*

, Med Sguod
' Donald 0 Conner SNaw ■ itava Gun. win Tr 
Donald O Connar View ' liP»* Gun Will Tr

Mitiarogan 
Mitlarooart 
Orivav EdurMian 
Orivor Edurgiion

Loncar 
LotKor 
ktk Skartan 
kak Skaiian
kak Skation 
kak Sktitan
Oarii Day 
Oarit Day 
Mak Sguod

I Lancar 
Lancar 
Dak Skanan 
k 4  Skalian
ktk Skalian
k 4  Ualian 
Oarit Oov
Dor It Day

Mod Sguod 
Mod S M d^ to—V PWyiQW

Nawk. Waaihar. Sparti 
Naart. Wtamar, Ifarti 
Thot t LHo 
Tbori Lift
TboTi LHa 

Lift

8 ^ ON

Sutpanta Thagtar 
Sutptntt TSagitr 
Ipipanla Tbaeiw 
Suifinta tbaotar
Nawv Wtomi r
Nawt. Wtplbar
Clnanip 7 
Cinamp 7
Cmarna 7 
Clnamg 7 
Cinamp 7 
Cinamp 7

Hanry I
NVPO
NVPD

JtPn kiytri Vww 
jppn kivart Show 
FinpnciM Pinpl

j PHttncipi Fmol 
euwma 33 
Cmarna >3

1 Cinama ja 
I Cinama Jf 

Cinama J*
' Cinama 3t

{ kawtiida
I

kawtiia*
I aawbida 

Parry Mattn 
Parry Matan

Cunewn Da I a Pert 
Cunewn Da La kora 
(jrivar Fduraflan 
Drivar EducMNw

Parry Matan 
Parry Matan
Hiimcack Pratanit 
Hifrbcack Piatmit

Ptglonal Sglilt 
■taionpl SM'ft 
Urban Prablamt 
Urban Prablamt

Thai't Lila 
Thai't Lila 
Thai't Lila 
Thot t Lite

1 invitiblo Clef la 
Invitibia Circit 
Invitibla Cirda 

, Invitibit CIrcIa
Chpnnoi I  Nawt 
Channal 3 Nawt 
Chennai I Nawt 
Channal 3 Nawt
Jeav Ritnop 
Joav BIthep 
ioav bithog ■' 'Vwa

WEDNESDAY MORNING

,Cmlar Aitia It 
Canfar Altia Jt 
Ctniar Altia 3t 
Cantor Aitit 33 
Ctniar Altia 13 
Cantor Altia It 
Lott Al burign 
Sign ON

: Mavia 
I Mavia 
I MavN
Nawt WMlhar 
MavN 
Mavia 
Mavia

Nai PatllvM 
! Nat Patiivai 
Nat Fatliyol 

I Nfl FatllvM
I Tha Plrmg Li*w 
I Tha Pinna Una 
; Tha FIrIna Una 
I Tha Pping Una

Sign ON

Mavia Elavan 
Movlf Elavan 
Movia Elavan 
Mavia Elavan

in iim:
IS K

Sunrita l am Mai 
tunrlia SamatlKm-taiiii 44a

iTa
'Snap Jukfamanl 
iSnop Jukfamanl 
'CgncantrolionK

'Hellywaed SfR 
'HMlywatk SfL

•Bya Offta

In tarm Mlaa 
IMerm akaa 
Marring Nawt 
Maminf Naart
Coftam Raafarw 
Cataaln kangaraa 
Captain Rawaaiaa 
Captain Kangaiaa
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
Bavarly HIHWktat 
Bavarly l lkifiktab
Anky Of MkyhK ry 
Anky Of MayakiTY

Bkiga
Laptal LHb „^ a l  Uta
Starch far remairaw 
Saarm far Tomgrmw

Oprroiien I iN 
! Clpwellon I IN 
■ aural Perm Nmtt 
Chanrwi I  Nawt

Nawt
CaM..Rafianrot 
Caal kongoraa 
Com  Kangaraa 
rm t RMwaraa
Lary Shaw

RrtvWLucy !

' MsSSkw
t̂â ŵw IS ISIVf —

Andy «minh **
Pkk Von Oykt 
Dirk van Dykt
Lava M Lila 
Lava al LNa 
Samcn Mr Ttmerraw 
Starch tar Tamarraw

Mr Ptoparmim 
Mr. Ptpparmipl 
Mr Pmparmlnl Mr Pmorrminf
kaai McCayt 
Pool McCoyt

Nawt 
1 naotra 
thagirt 
1 hagira 

j 1 haaira
I Tlwotra

la rly  Shaw’Rrhtv Show
ebriy Show 
Parlv Show 
Early Shew 
Borly Shaw 
Early Show 
Early Shaw 
Divartg Couii 
DIvgreg Couii

•amfar keam

kawilchgk
mprny Yaw ShavW A4  
kunny Yaw ShtvM Atk

buka 
Ouka 
I Pocat 

(MWdan Pocat

WBDNISDAY A^TIRNOON

Early E,rd Nawt 
Slock Morkal Obtarvar 
Tana Of Tha Mgrktlt 
Tana Of Tha Ata kalt
Oaw Jaitai BiA. Nawt 
Stack Morkal Oktarvw 
Tana Of Tha Markali 
Tana Of Tha Morkata 
MlkAAtm. M-kal Nawt 
iJtak Morkal Obtarvar 

Of Tha Morkalt 
Tana Of Tha Morkalt

Jock loLanet 
Jgrt loLonna

Oirl Tom 
OM Tam

MavN

MavN
Mavw

!Dayt al Owr Llvat 
!Davi a* Owr Llvat

"Dear, have you done any shopping recently7”
*Tha Otetart 
Tha Daclart

Hlfh Noon 
Sbalta kawN 
At lha WarM Tumt 
At lha ytarW Tumt

Anafiar WarM 
Anaihar World- 

;Y0u Oon t Say 
Iyop Don't lay

Nawhfwad Ooma 
GvIWnt LIflhI 
Guiktnf LlfM
Sacral Starm 
Sacral Storm
tkOE*} Nmh* 
tkgaktstuhl

Naan Shaw 
High Naan 
At lha WarM Tumt 
At lha Wtrld Turnt
Many SpNafr'k Thinf
Mamji^UHaita'r d Thing

Drtom Hauta 
Drtom Hauta 
Lal‘1 Maht A Otal 
Lal't Moka A Otal

Light 
CHiMtaf Light

Nawlywak Ooma
Doling Ooma 
Dating Ooma

Naan Nawt: WrM. lac.
Naan Nawt; W nk, Lac. 
Tana OI Tha Morkalt 
Ttna Of Tht HAorkaN

' Sacral Storm

I' Sacral Storm 
E fft  al Night

ONira OI Tha Pratidam 
Slnck Morkal Wrap Up 
Advantura Thtolra 
Atvanhirt Thaairt

' Droka 
' Draka

Shawcota
ihawtata

I Bkft al NkkH

Ganarw liatpltal 
, Canaral Haipilai 
I Ona LIN Ta Lhra 
I Ona Lila Ta Liva

Widnttdai Mglinaa 
Wadnatkoy Mollnaa 
Waknaakoy Molinaa 

Iwtihiiik ii Maitnaa

'howcota
Wtawrn,
WNwrata•̂ •rlyhlrktWhiriteikt

Maiar't Oigail 
Valar't O ite l

khatagrophy 
Spanim lA 
ScNnca Lob I 
Sobnlth lli-A 
Man IAm And Idaot

I Man And Idaot 
I Akv In Ltorninf

l » W  '•Nigh

N;xjb«3kkLr̂-’ -Mfpv-

RENTALS

furnished a

MICfLY kUkNISHIwiltNNi.
j" kOOM, OJfTAII
ooartmtnl. SSI. W 
olaota S37-H4 . IIP

REDEC(
DUF

Cerpalad Hireughaut 
iicning —  haoirng, 
yard Yerdt molnlgli 
III 00 month.

CA

TWO ----------
ivivota bolhi, Irli 
floia In. 34 Moln, ; 
n ic e l y * kUkNISk 
duplaaai. olr, hgi 
lan- ad vork. 47 .4  i 
rUPNisHID 4 k(
dinrtta. klfthejgllji^
pe id ._co^#;_______
n e w  c l e a n  hta 
diihat. blllt. Coll 4
CLEAN. NICELY 

it. STB,aportmenl.
Jjil W ____
i 'a PCE kOUk r«  
dunNF. bakroem, 
kllchan. carpal, kr 
only. S7S monrn, n 
ID  3035.
FURNISHED I
fo b  p e n t  —  h
noma. I'-3 bolhi, cl 
74J7S15.__________
ONE BEOkOOM nk 
.O'Dai. droparNt. i 
coil 3471331 ar Sn-l
f u r n is h e d  1 kO< 
Alto 1 loem oporlr 
147 4W3___________
FlfPNISHED AND 
and oporlmanlt. C 
Moora. ________
FOR RENT, baoult 
room heuta, SW Wu 
n ic e l y  fu r n is h
room houia. naor 
too Andraa.
t h r e e  Ok tour I 
7 roamt. t botht. \ 
343 714.___________
ONE AND two btdi
nianll. J blkrtam 
•iU-_Co'l_ McDanoN
FOR RENT. tornNk 
yota Nl. walar and 
IX) month _147k|4^
t h r e e  r o o m  i^  
sirtai —  raaianabli
SIVERAL kURNII
badreem hautaa all 
f u r n is h e d  HOU! 
loma coretlak. wk 
Atoiy 114 Watt Sm

i. 2 «rs i
MOBILE

wathar, cantrol i 
nmi'ng. carpal, tha 
yard molntainak, T' 
ctal aiaclrkltp^W

283-4S37
tw o  1 kioaDOM341 7011 _______
IS E D k O O M . m  
r.anod. toncak v 
whaoit. STS rnanm 
ton 343 7350
SMALL kUPNISHI

347 3303
c l e a n . PAkTIAl
btd'oem hauta. til 
nt oalt CanjU^W
IS firn ish e
OENTALS 114 LL 
Ills -  154 Kanlu 
ammerwwi 375 —  1 

343344
I 'i  aOOM HOUM.

jtP n ta n ^ ^  S4KW 
UhFuaNISHBO K

3 SIOaODM PE 
aryar canrwcllana
•130
THOtE klDkOOM 
oraa wnlwrnn hak. 3*7473_______
I  SEOaOOM. Ul 
(vtNrw toncak 
S'ato. CkH 474JB474
StVtkAL 3 Bl 
hovtat ta Bata m3371_________
UNPuaNiSMED kl 
bom. aaraai. la 
Midway CaH ISN

Me Dona I
Always Cleaa 
Vented Heat-

11 BEDROOl 
menu nes]

2 3 RCDROOII 
near Base.

_____
TH k El BEDkOOi 
yrntid haol. ak

3Aiktrtan aaally. 
lAkOE T

Câ  343A4H altor
WANTED to]
V8ANT TO Kfrit i* 
h«me km wmwM 
ABDM t , lU-lSl
BUSINESS Bl
LAaGt BUSINItl 
oaak tocalian. carl 
Li^lta Maran. n i

ANNOUNCi
i.onr.FS

s t a t s i

Maatnic Ttmgli
T.

ST A T I  iprtaf 
and »

GRIN A

“Oer recei 
OEI



■ —.T'J

rke R eat
lecUoa of 
m apart- 
aad cea-

of Paved

IRE

iMrt, iMitty 1 
cwn^Mtt tar- y tnntmttuny 

raem ar lar«t 
titnuMly claan mttMMr iiM

iE CO.
ilicflle
Texas

li Y. 
lENTER
ippiag ( ea.

NT

C a * -IT  eSTSI

lOLSTERY
m -cn

SOII.ED? 
Iraalag? 
or Waxed? 
ashed? 
f-2M4
I. SERVICE

k ir

CMAMMSL II 
DALLAS 

U B LB  CHAN I

NH % i«t %

rtv«r

ifMioa Ot I •
Ot t «  ffora 

^hr«r F^vrehefi 
lv«r

'%•»« FfWems 
•t
>t rtwfiwi 
4 Ft«ttv<H 4 F««tfv«l
t  FlrN^
• FIrNit
• Ftflft« Lift#
• Fkific Llm 
9N Oft

rtar-i CMOM* Hao Olgaat
Wlaoroafiy 
•nH0> lA 
•antt Lab I 
anivi III A 
f" Ana laaoi
m Ana laaat 
Iv In Laarnma 
anldi IB 
•• High

RENTALS

furnished APTS. B4
NICBLY eURNIIHaD Iwa roam g g r ^
oDartmant. Bllla aaM. AboIv WS luSt
laih
i  ROOM, U W A IR I, n (^ y  fu^MiiSa 
opofimant, ISS, bllli paM< No Data, 

IS7 S1II. no Bast iBWi.

REDECORATED 
DUPLEX

rerpalaa HtraufBisut, canlral air eanai- 
lianing —  haaling, weahar, fancaa bock 
yard Yorda molnloinaa. Na Mila poia —  
ll^ 00 month.

CALL
'2M-8RW or 2M-4337

TWO ROOM furnlahaa 
ofivota batha. frloMalraa. 
clota In, M  Main, lS7 -nn
n ic f l y '  PURNISHIO two 
duoittaa air, haoV coreat,

aeorhnanta. 
•Mia boM.

bao^ cart 
I7JB i f l W ^
4 R O ^ S , I

Braeaa.W7-7S4Xlawtd vara. 147 
R̂NrSMfO 

dinrtta. klHI 
paid, couair
n e w  c l e a n  haa raomt, caMa. II 
ditnaa bllla. Call >174741 ar lii-tio t.

•Ilia

CLEAN. NICBLY ^ Bwalaa
opaitmanl. S70. goaB location. Call 1S7'9' _______________ _
t ARC! FOUR roam nicalv furnlahad 
dupita. badroom, dan. Nvlna roam, 
kikhan, carnal, draoaa, aaraaa. Adulta
only. S7S month, 
34170U.

na bllla. 1404 Scurry,

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT —  tour badroom nu 
noma, r.a batha. chlldron woloomo. 
743 7U5. ________________
ONE BEDROOM nkolv fumlahad dualti. 
.root, draaarlat. watar and aaa aoM. 
coil M7H31 or SSS-UaS.
f u r n is h e d  S ROOM houta, will patd. 
Alw )  loom aoorlmbnt. 1401 Main, call 
M'4*M
Fl/r n iSHBO a n d  Untumlihoa houaaa 
ond ooortnnanla. Call SM-TOS, H. M
Moert._____________________
FOR RENT, baoutlfultv tumtihad ihrao 
room houaa. SM olua Will Coll S4M044.
n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d .
room houaa. naor Baoo 
•00 Androa.____________

Coll
3

1474734.

t h r e e  o r  tour room duDloaoo or —  
7 roomi. 3 botha. With br without WHa. 
143 7140.______________________________
ONE AND twj badroom tumlahod aaart' 
nimla. 3 badroom tumlahod houoo. StD 
am. Coll McDonald Roolty. 343-74IX
FOR RENT, hirnlahod trallor houao. arL> 
volt lot. wator and olactrkitv tumlahod. 
a 70 month 3474410̂ ________________
THREE ROOM tumlahod houaa an Main 
stem! —  roaaoriablo rant. Coll 3^117.
SEVERAL FURNI3MEO. ano and twa 
badroom houaoo all Wjla oold. 347437t
f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  ^  waTtminli, 
lomt coraolod. wllh and without Witt. 
Aooiy 114 Wtat 0th___________________

1, 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

woihor, conirW olr cohditlonina and 
naotm#. eargat. thodo Iroat. tancod yard, 
yard maintaintd. TV CaBla, Wl WMa OB' 
crat oioctrlctty paid

raOM 170
263-4337 26S-S608

ANNOUNCIMINTS

LODGES C-1

WAS.

tTATEO  it iE T I  
) Swing Chagtar Na. lA  E A  
' Third 'Thursday tach wtlRlh. 

7:3S R.m.
Alfrtd Tldwall, H.F.
Bryln Danlal, Std.

SPEaAL N oficiu ' C-S

ATTENTION TEACHERS
M  a part tima rtarooontgtiva tar Ftald 
IntarFrltat EducatWiW Cwgarallan, yau 
can tarn your own tot of World Book 
Btld C M M c ^  plus stRoraua cammlttlan 
in^^yavr rrm  timo, tvSMnga and waak-

CaU 2634114 for further 
Mormatloa.

MILLIONS OF ruot hovo bton claonod 
with eiua Luttro. M'l Arnarka'o Rntot. 
Rant aloctric ohamoooar 11.00. 0. F, 
Wacktr't Start. ____________
JIMMIE JONES. Firootono Tiro d< woll-ttockod. I Crodit cards, rvory tiro tala. JlmniH Flraotâ . 1M1 Ora

laraaol .
. __ lor In eia 3orl"a, 

wWl-ttockod. Uia vaur Canaw or ShWI 
M H  erpan tlfineo with

Kiad Wdt will bo rocoivod by Oty M mogordo, Now Mtaka, until t BH" Tuooday. March 3S. IStf, lor tala o4 SO acrot at chalet land In Iho lummor Bnd winir rooorl city ot CI«u4crott, 
Moxice.Bid farms and Intarmallan arc ovolIpBto Iroin Jkn Brown, Furchaoing do, 1100 Now Yiif Alamoaori 
Llomogordo. 
3 7 4 M  No I

AgonI, City 
ork Avonua, 

Now Monica. Fhona (NS) 
W4 undor tlAlO par acra can-

FOR COMPLETE maWlo homo Mtur 
onco covorooo, too WlltoR't Inturanco 
Aeonev, 1710 Main. Call SS74144.

NOTICE tUBMITTINO BROKERS

WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
YOU WILL RECEIVE A NEW 
FORM 1331, CERTIFICATION BY SALL. 
BROKER, WHICH MUST BE RETURNED 
TO THIS o f f ic e  n o t  LATER THAN 
APRIL 1. IS4S TO ENABLE YOU TO 
REMAIN ON OUR MAILING L J f f  
ANYONE WHO WISHES TO iB  PVt 
ON OUR MAILING LIST MAY REOUBST 
A FORM 1331 FROM THIS OFFICE.

FHA preparllot art eftarad tar tala la

r itlod purchooari without roBard N 
protpoctivo purehaoar't raca. catar, 
crood or nattonal arlath.___________

IMFLOYMINT 
HELP WANTED. Fm ak F 4

::?r:ssp
lELP W/

lnttrvl«w.
fftktr U ^iTty

M ile . F -3

Bia SPRING 
OIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BKFO. MAtHINB OPERATOR,

maluro, aip. ..................................  tW
EXEC. SECY.— hogyy tyWna A 

oharthand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3b
STBNO, dletaghan# ogB. ................. S3t0
o c c u p a t io n a l  THMIAPIST,

Exp........................................  GOOD
KEY PUNCH OPEN., dip. .............  r~

tTORE MOR., oxp., malar ca. . .  I4SB4
INOT. TRAINEE. LOCAL ............ StOBt’

OEPT. MOR., bulldiRi matorial
axp........................................... tm *

■US. REP., c a t i ^  local ..........  in it -

. : : : ? . r v a
PRINTER-txp., ........  APPLI TO

EXP.

lOS PEirHlan Bltlg. 267-2SSS
POSITION WANTED. F. F-l

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST SUNDAY —  wraughi Iran llaht 
Rxturo. W |giTa«{, ta a M  wBli Rama. 
Roward, a s m iTD o y t  M3-7141:_______
PERSONAL C-l
NEED MOOT BORROW N and taka ua 
to St months ta rteoy. coll HCC CraBR 
Comoony, SS7SSIS.

BUSINESS OP.

CHOICE ENCO 
DEALERSHIP

Now AvaliaWa . . .  It yau would like la 
a ARura taith yaar aam Ewta ota- 

Ilian SoalirWilg . . . hora It vaur tgaar- 
TWO 1 BBDROOM tumNhad hautot. Can junl^._ H va»f at* t h a . r ^  man. IHW M

ma lima to mvoof

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

IfEn—woiTMn 18 EBd over. Se- 
curt lobE. Hl^ EtErUog m j . 
Short boun. Aavuceme^ PiV 
pantory trEinln| at long u  re
quired. Thouands of Jobs open.

perienot uunUy unnecessary. 
FREE information on }oba, b̂ - 
■rles, requtremanta. Write TO
DAY giving name, addraaa aad 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-I7I. Care of The Herald.

M  '033 ___________
i T s e d r o o m . IW
t.onod. tonetd VO
tchoeit. STS manlh 
•DO ItSTSSt ______

•t Its* Johtv.

SMALL FURNISHID houto, Wilt 
Mt month, cauwo. Aaoly StS 0MAm__________________
c l e a n , p a r t ia l l y  himtohad.
bodreem hauto. HM month, wator
m put con stissos _______

dtip.
fwkw WVWF

For DetaQs Call: 
HUMBLE OIL A REF..CO. 

America's Leading Energy 6>. 
267-5870

After 5:0O-367-847l

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 BUSINESS SERVICES
PINTAl
till  -

__  O A V i FUMPINO
. INS LLOYO W  —  4N liain coMpoelt. artaio and 
MB Ktntucby Wav SM —  If'A n ytim y. paywhora 3S7-

Id tanfcy.

bmraonntt S'! -  ISBI Mam toA Rtwadt 
Apanv S t S S f _______________________
I't  ROOM HOUSE, nooity aatntad inilBt. 
••athar and drvar cannaettant. STS. till
j<mntan_5pR 1S14M7._________________
UNFURNISHEO FOUR raam hawta oAth 
1 atrat harta oattwro CaN SS7473S._____
1 SIDROOM FENCIO yard. 
0-vtr cannacllant list Ca%v. 
IHO ______

CWI SS7

TMasi BEDROOMS toncod yard. 1 tot 
•roa unlwrruilMd. SM. I1B7 MaBRa. cWI
3t7SJ73_________________________ _
I BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED ho 
(vdono tonetd backyard. S47 manlh. 
J ia H ._ c d i^ 7 f  4____ ____________
SIYBRAL I
kotftat M Baa
S3H__________________
UNFURNISHEO FOUR

T A. WELCH Houaa MaviRB. J f  
Hardina ttraat. Bla Sartna CWl R a a F
TOP SOIL -  Rad cMctfw m ti ar Ml 
dirt and bamvard t a ^ M r . CM  K. 
L. CNck. SS7 B tl
y a r d  d i r t , rad cdtctgw land. 
dtcT. barnu rd tartiuior. R. 0. A
call S43-im _______  _____

RN-tn

ELECTROLUX AMERICAS larg 
tatima vacuum cioantro. taiao. taryleo 
and tuaaiiot. Ratah Walhor, u m n  
attar I  IB._________________________

4M

b e d r o o m  uahantlfd 
m m . M  and MO lW

Mth. aaraao. tomod
■kWtwdy cm  M7-3IIS.

Andrtart

WE WILL da an m h o  at uaid wa
wm_tvt traat. CaR lM W i _________

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

In my

FRUCTION

g iv in g  A iiM Jn i^pfwtl# --------------  ^

mlOANCIAL — n
PERSONAL L0AN6 H4

SIGNATURE LOANS
Sgaclal Ralao M Naw Cuttamors

r r w  S8, M day eotl only ........  t I J I
1 arrow Ml. 3B day catl only , „ . . .  M J  
Barrow USB, 3B day caal aaty ....... IS.I

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
Ill Eait 3rd SIS-7S3I

WOMAN S COLUMN ;

Big Spring (Takas) Harold. Tuas.. Morth 18. 1969 131
MERCHANDISR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/41 m  oLDSMOBoa w

4-1
Hava You Sean A . . . 

FILTER QUEEN 
Home Sanitation System and 
Vacuum Cleaner. i

Own The Best For The 
Same Cost

CaU MELVIN FRYAR 
2634278

■r-I
8HROYEE MOTOR CO, 
434 E. Srd Sn-7631

STOP!
Don’t Buy A Sewing Machine

. . , tram anyana until yau oaa aur not 
OM  'N' Swu Madoto. Naw ZIG-ZAG 
machinao Pam —  f  .M.

306 East Third 
CALL 263-1321

23 inch ZENITH coiMole TV, 
real good coiidltldn ... .  889.N 
NORGE auto, washer, I month
warranty .......  |79.M
KENMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good, 6 mo. war
ranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  886.66
NORGE Wringer-type Washer,
good cond......................  8S6.I5
SIGNATURE electric rang^
30 in., late model .....T|7f.96 
23 Inch GE table modal TV.
good condiUon ............  |4I.W
MAYTAG DRYER ....  889.N 
3—HOOVER upright vacuums— 
reconditioned. From 835-836.10

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

118 Main M7-SSM

rag. 81550, like new ........ 8745R
BALDWIN Acroaonic — cur- I 
rant stylo, l^r. 81100 . .. .  8S96| 
Largest Selecfloa of New andl 
Used GRAND PIANOS -  Maaool 
B HsmUa, Knabe, Baldwin and)
othan M low u .........
LOWERY ORGANS -
at ..................................

CaO or Write 
SHADDIX 

PIANO COMPANY 
406 Andrews Hî iway 

Midland, Texas MU MM4j

LADY KENMORE
Dryar wMi WrIMda Guard 

la « t -H f , Load a door.

Cut 810.00 
White—fl09.88

MJIMaidWy
CoIor-8304.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 167-55S

cbiMEncs 14

dO L S C A U
CaN «7 .

aic^itiNcte cHf
14

CHILD CARE —  working, n t lM

1 Only — Now Redwood Plcnk 
Table with 2 bencto ... .  ^.15
Repo — 2 Pc. BASSETT bed
room — take up pmU, 80.47 mo.
SI In. TAPPAN gu  range 800.16 
Used Sleeper Sofa.........  830.16
New Early American Sofabed — 
With aUght damagt........ 860.86
New Spanish Sofabed Suite 
Slight fade .................... 8N.I6
Used Daybed — complete with 
mattress ......................  850.16

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 307-3611
f ABr tIT -  

04 til
My

UUNDRT SRRVICB

TIDWELL’S
laconw Tax Service 

'ISIO S. Scurry 213-1671
PAINTING-PAFERINO R-U

IM
McDonald Rentols

PAINTING. PAPER
Alwiys O tn  and Attractive ******'
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards FAiNntra. t a p in oI VOOMfl cmbmof

12 BEDROOM Fum. Apart-
m enu near College. i p r o p e ih o n a l  paintim o .

2 3 BEDROOM Unfura. Houaaa 
near Base.

_____ CALL 267-7628
THREE BEDROOM 
y.wtod hoal oHothoa 
Aidarta^ataitv^ 147 jp 7

mma at yatuo

,L PAINTING, taama. 
win madt wpk tar m ^
•■Qiutb" M if y . II»11M.

H O UtI PAINTING -  I . . . .
tartar. AM work auMotdiid Riiw nW H 
rdttt Far Poa oolimata can BtHTH.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-ll

IRONINO DONE. IB 
im. oall MI M E

IRONINO NEAR WoB»
I H^  nka waHi. MT-Mtl.

tlJB

IRONING— PICK ua 
dtaan Of mara. II747B4.
IRONING W A N ^ O . tIJ  ^4if. ■M

KENMORE waahar. exoaDsot 
14 condition, overhauled, 66 day 

waiTuty.
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, ctean,
good..............................M4.50

• Good SalaeUon Used Rlack-White 
TV’s, Including RCA and ZEN 
ITH ..................  820.66 - 866 50

|100%  GuarontMdl 
USED CARS

We iw ratee ill%  tho
ar lURiatijmeif af HI 

teehanlcal parte far 
re er 1,061 mHoa.

|f|M* PLYMOUni FURY
W  m , A4oor. V4 an-

HOUSEHOLD^fe L 4 | g ;: , I d 2 ! ^ t e r 7 ? l ^

j  Wttll Is*
terlor, extra sharp, low

............. $ 1 6 9 5
CORVAIR MONZA 
ConvertlUa, 4 • $pmd 

Itranamlaalon, radio, beater 
{extra dean, low C M C

SatPONBIBLE PERSON la tatia
gym |y|i|^^ KIrwr Vaoiuiw Claai

POR SALE —  two total, aoad aondtWift,ana Pranch Provincial, ana moiiaa kad.m Edch. ciN
FIANOBrOROANS

SAVE ON PIANOS
Used ESTEY Console Piano 83111 
WURLITZER Spinet, maple, 
like new 83651
STORY k CLARK, repo, rw. 
8610. Now pMSj
KNABE Console, excellent.

SPORTINO OOODi
1B69

Mercury 1000

$950
D&C MARINE

i w Q T j y v .

weoeiHG G O W ^A 4bia , amaird. m  
I  tarmau.

MISCELLANEOUS W i

mileage, only 
9|^  OLD8MOBILE, F48, 

3-doar coupe, V4 au- 
gloe, automatic transmte- 
alon, radio, beater, factory 
air condltiooB, white o »  
aide with maroon vinyl in-

S99S
P M  VOLKSWAGEN, de- 
vO  bixe aad an, radio,I heater, push out wtndowa, 

diamond blue outside with 
blade vinyl interior, 14,006 
actual miles, atm under fac
tory warranty, ahnoet like 

I naw and C IR Q C
only................................. J
A U O  A pm a (B U K T IO N  OP NICE 

CLEAN USED VOUCSWAeEMli

VO USW AO EM

2U4W. 8rt MS-Tin

•67 DELTA

BHROYIR MOTOR CO.
414 B. MB 113-701

cS8& %P w y c W t d r ^ ‘0 cliENRfc wtfjj
g a r a g e  BALE -  CMMiwi't *woo gnd| 
g lw  cM tin. dduN eMhNw. liouM lSiL 

WodhMdgy. Thurodgy end^KS5v,|
»;•» tg 4:Wi I f  Lgrrv.______________
I ^ K  REPOUSM SlgHlnd, gidhf 4-gN
^  ^W fg W P M fu d N d  i l W T I ,  Ik

MOVING SALE —  moton . unttwino, tefM .WRyw,bgmjh gw)
Nik.

DIAL and SEW
I

mgkn tmd emmm — — . —  
«N4k. tog ki ydur

CALL 104461

FULL
PRICE

PLYMOUTH VALIANT

.....  $2179
$179

161.16 MONTH

S s e z s / j w .

lewiNo
SN. iNky m
iSasLiA

dMd*CMWRlSv*ft
ION COLL

NCO WIVESm  C M  O W M  I f  —  M>
jteoaLjLaaSjB&JiHL.

INO WANTED -

IRONING D O M  iSTAdBum. irfltEt-  IIJI mbf
8KVING 14
WWINO —  EASTER

a wadRitv.

wj?*t !y rixtr w * i2 u r T Sgi^. io3.Mil
P A iM iiri ttL\m — K

untumwhod houto,Bdo Can
I AROt TWO biirgnm on Buol 
rmtroi haul WumBod lor omohor. 
Com 3 4 l4 f  otior I  j  thd y i ip f l
WANTED TO ROIT___
WANT TO Rtru —  tag or Riroo I 
homo on u r f  gcroRoo. CaM

BUSINGS BUnJilNCS
LAROB BUtIN Ett

CMFRRF —*• ■ ■ ■yijgw W.
ANNOUNCIMINTS
I.ODT.ES

B4
Marlon

B4

SYLVAN IA 
T V

Sales A Service 
DICK EGAN 

CaU: 2634012

GRAIN. HAY. FEED

.CARPET CLEANING E-I6
I nNo BROOKS CARPtT -  Ueheltlerv doan- 

II voart l aorlontt m Bla lartna.
I ooltmatoo. IB7 EaN

g  fT A T lO  MBETINO *— wA  Fiamt loEbo Na Ml a^

argaWRf WM T. I. MirrN. lac. . _
Motoric TomgH

CALLIO  C O N C L A V J  i j l  
tgrina cammandary Na . 31 
K T., M a tfy .
7 31 a m CantN 
Crotl ------------

ITATEO

ISift
Algiio McCartav. W.M. 
vSma OTtaaL MC.

m  pm

14
MAY FOR I f  41 cat 
iollyory. Cah 3B3-43B4.
uvnrocK 14

pm. tm
FARM SERVICE K4
CUITOM R O W IN G , any O f  
Ca‘an I474SIS.

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 60%

Uviig[ Room Forattura—Bad
room Furniture—Bunk Bede— 

and 7-Pc. Dinettee—Rangea— 
RefrUaratorB Automatic 

Waaera aad Dryarw- 
Amstrong Unoteum and Ruga

FINANCING 
B A IILT ARRJUOeaO

H O M E
rURNTTURB 

666 West kd 16Mm
MlRCHANDItl
BUILDING MATEHUALS

NATMAN NUDHI PgaMM Viw 3<( 
^  taNmf

NueHCb-Rua and Ca

K A R P a T̂ K A R i . (.ai aoi uahaioMry inomyto ttWf d C. Thamap lO-

HELP WANTED. Female F4

AVON
hours POR CASH

.c r
■ XCHANOE 
O PM R TUN ITY to 
g buoMoot at your aom.
•MO ftprooonHng AVON. Wrho 
M Jfn d . T o n t ^ l

oarMna at
•ai IH I,

CARHOPS WANTED, Btaly In 
Wa| ^ ^ Whoal Crlvpln No. I, oJtTwIl

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3 AT

L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$3.50
a r T T .

$6.95

• 80 LB.
ROLL BOOFINO.

•  SHEETROCK R f  |C
4K8x\4-Inch..............

•  336 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, par sq.

• PAINT 
Ootlklt

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Ltmesa Hwy. 573-6612

DOGS. PKT8. BTC. L4
aquarium supplies

. . . Only The Bast 
’TROPICAL FISH 

. . .  DIttol
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
416 Mate Dofwutown 1674277

— -i.iRtr poeOLS

I P I C A L

GOODS ~ L4
IPCM rw m  ^wvwwie

tmPm  UP Tb »1 JI H .  V C  Oh U R f f  
-T u g  and Vinyl inM afC

•do B tc k f Pwna I f  I AprR
Art E
ma»H. Puiwwad. oramaa a a a t ,^  
rgniah dark w e P if  othrao, a t f  

EM M M  €6 ̂ mrnicm 
‘ b h e r n in  w il l ia j m

’Osf reeon/i ikow Htot yoe we»e v ^ g o o J  •# fryiag to 
•vejd oorimorooco pokuoool „How  como 

yoocooUotMgomotdbmtttktr*

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADSl

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

202 Runnels 267-1221
“Your FrteDdly Hardwara"

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
C u fm  Mado Candigi And Cgrwntu  

0^  Man. MruPH. i B f - 4>tl 
lundoyt l ; « - 4:M

2216 Johnaoo 267-7171

WANTED

AufOM diiCii

I^ R O r C L ^
HONDA m  —  EXCELLEMT pnENtm

•fisfsB u& jaB h__________
N47 YAMAHA TWIK

' nd ^,dfgrauad haknal. Baa a ^ i m

im tw m B —
WANTEĈ  Jay -  QgR._«»P̂ _. Wl

AUTO

1666 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC QG UG

a> Mat ar o z a i
TRAILERS

'•MU
WE SELL THE BIST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furaltiira 

and AppUanosa
60S LAMBSA HWY. 

Can 3174811

NEW 1960 
60x12 WIDE

• Beersem, d f a e  kwwRgrg -  IMW aar-

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
(34666 6011 W..I

CLOSEOUTS
GB Dryer, damaged . . . .  81U.0I 
GB WariMT, umd........... 846.11
KING slaa box Eprlngs .. 836.06 
MOTOROU, bteek-whlte TV, 

d, Early Amarkaa cab-
t .............................. M.M

USED mattraaaef . . . .  to flOH

Ulh£$tS
us E. lad SM47I8

Rteh Style Badroom Group — 
M om to cloar, 6 ft. I ia. D n »  
ar UtUa u  8U.I6 mo. oo 1 
voivtag Chargo.
Bedroom Grp. — Antique white

For quick 
|Low aa H l.ll M^
IM h . Modara Sofa. leBMoed 
•Mmftbaaa, wool aad a y n  up- 
hoiatery. Price alaahed. Low 
m.66 aaa.

■ ^ T a h a  up PiMa. -  8 pc. Wi 
Dtakai group by DmM. ^IJI 
m y

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

tSSsidiTl
TO BUT

gnCLSmWBE

MW t . H

•M lUFEl W

SHROYIR MOTOR CO. 
424 B. Sri 263-706

Set: Art

TRUCKS FOR SALE

~r-t
Ainroe for saiI  H i

l 4
IkW CMevnOLET *Mr tNOIN

M-7
•m e  Em b. M T SUttr.'

H4
DEPENDABLE 

TRANSPORTATION
d l M a P C U E Y tmmr, Mr 
dl CMUVPOLET V K  MdB. . .  «37t w g te y k o u iT  tmaaia, m m . . . . .  mm
U  O i I V y  II. 4

IIU W.
I f  C N E V * 6 Lrf 3F  C M E V tLU  8̂̂66E888̂8IR8
'grsfc tfcrtiB  ISit-iBffSTfe

warM. M Mad 4
dr w N r M T p j p .

SEE US FOR
PMthgggdnrggkwgdd I  Art CrdE

MOBILE HOMES
ygvtl TilW lH M l»El BMul. S M f  

TraM M df. airig B f t y .  • 
Trgygl Trgtttr Hm MI 

Oggn WtiBdayi T N  S;JB bjm. 
CMtad BunfM

LEE M0BILE¥0MES
MM N.

Bin AntiM, T m .

m  otj>e«ioe«yj_ito*»_w6_«g:
ttWMn. tM_4. 34MIB4.

NEW 12-FTT WH)KS“

$3599
Cara^F. ^Itking 3̂4̂ .TB̂ r̂44Bgrj
DM F«Bf>gnu 4. AS H tikud. PirM iNvIei Pmcv.

Parti » M f  inggri 
Mg«MB— M n l f

D & C  SALES
me wg r jflry. m ____

aREff I I
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

iagd ItMctMn M m»-MPt. WMm
PhOM 363-2711

opuw ■veNiwot-a.oBao mmOav
AP AC HE

’•WErtTb lirj iW wNMa CMWInB U d e w ^
obwi lo t ., i M M ! e K > n i J i i W a w
MMIM f U M  dr W M lft. f  
BJB, ttr tmtMgy f  wkn. U l  i r B a T wSSm.
f w 3 S FOR lAUB
POa SALE
S 2 | ^
U lio  T m jQ ^  trdHgrt dnd BBrtt. T. 
a T W gtck. 1«a HwdWB. M M m . EM

POPD

FQEO OALAXIE, gggd 
j i ^ H f a T b p A f  n T

GTO

cyL. f d .
KAR CITY
6th

dgBBBddB

2I746U

•'ijrsssa

m  POqB..M >90E._M W g r ^ .  .rgpg. 

AutgnwNvw IW 4 U ,___________________
IILE m' oooo

sirs tA
PASTEACR. rddM,

JIrtt. ggg gtmgr. r«M 
Otwiy M V. Incm MW

PRICfcs
14 O tE vn O LE T U  Oinu. Martin. kMMgg. WMM M>. Lggdgd ............. titH
•dl MEECIMV Ibadtd. U b t inw  . . .  I

IT  P M w g h  v e .  W n d . .
B ig  id I B • • • « • • • • • • « • • • •

e r  A m ' P K ^  f y l . .  glnd.
~  CMEVNOLET P l f g .  V4,

•ME and wMtt ...................

C ITY  A U TO  SALES
M6 East 4th 2134828

TARB
3W. ■

B gp MW qwwtNg. 
■arit ftr Ohmtm

Ngdg ar tlJW

WWTyALIAUt.. * door Mdf g fm̂̂ tl® 1r̂l̂ i4̂ t̂̂B4lB̂t. t̂ rt̂ il g®ĝi4̂ t̂ir ĉ ir.

S dtnn and ntcd. W f . Owtgy Ndv.

_ ORANO PRIX ______ ____
MW D u n f  EHIg Rrtb, ggrfgcl catW 
B7II. PrtM Rrm. w i l la m M ir  I«w w m -f ■ m r S ^
M H BUICK ELECTRA

8gni?%dy!!̂ \̂ {L.*lth ̂ Sai

OK Used Cti^ 
SPRING 

CLEARANCE
LAROI WLICTION Of> OOOO CLEAN 

NEW CAR TRADE INIl ALL CARS 
LISTED ARE COVERED BY OJC.

USED CAR OR FACTORY WARRANTY 
ANO FRICID TO IBLU

f e e  CHEVROLET DfPALA, 44o6r 6adaa, IN 
vO  sagine, aaUMnatlc traaimlEBtnn, fhetory air 

dtoMer, power aquIpaeuL
M*7 CHEVROLET BELAIR. 44oor ndaa, V4 
" f  ctea. BBtntwBtw* tranamiaMoB. tectorr air

7 0 2  FAIBLANl, l4 o «  aedaa,

gina. ai 
dltlobar.

? 4

7R7 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4d00r ladaa. V4 
O f Eina. autonatk traiwnilaHoa, faeloiy air <

IR J CHEVROLET BBCATNE, 6 4 o« laNa, V4 
O t  eiWna, factory ahr conditionar, automatic tr a »  

mfiaioQ, power atearlag, poww trahaa.
CHEVROLET DfPALA, 44oor hanSop, V4 

O ^ engine, autoraatle traniimiailwi, factory air 
eondMonm, powar rtaartag, power tntm .

f i jt  CHEVROLET CAPtlCE, LdOor hardtop, V4 
OO aagtea, — traamiimlQii, al 

powei ateating, power brakaa.
7|:7 CHEVROLET DfPALA, aport coupa, V4 6»* 
O f giaa. PowergUda tranemiaiinn. atar conditto— ’• 

power Etearog, power brakaa.
PLYMOUTH FURY, ipoct coupe, Y4 mgfm, 

0%  automatic tranimlateoa, air powm
■teertaf, power brahn.
Malibu, l-door hardtop, 327 azMliw, V4 Im- 

O f gine, atendazd l apaad tranamhiinn.
CHEVROLET DfPALA, 44oor aadia, V4 6 »  

O ^ gtea, automatic trammiiMoB.
PRO MAUBU, tdoor hirdtep. V4 aaglm, iepaad 
OO traiMBitmloa.

'6 8  S S S S S iJ ^  - f .  - M 4  H h H
PAR RAMBLER CLASSIC, 6N atattM 
O v  engine, ateomauc traanalaEhm, air

P|;7 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 24006 haldtop,
O f ang^, mtomatlc tranmimlau, mMrf  

ooodittaoar, power ftedltBg, powar bnd 
vlnyf toot.

PRî  CHEVROLET DfPALA, 4dnr Mdlh, V4 
OO gina, ayoBMtte trujamlMion, air eoaditki 

power atearlag. powar brahaa.
PRR PONTIAC CATALINA, Adoor Ndaa, V4 
”  |gy, automatic teiiwnimmi, tectery ahr < 

ottowar, powar ateartiM, pauwr bialM.
p e e  CHEVROLET PICEUP. V4 6Hg
w J Powwilkli trunBlMkNL Cik.

p e e  CHEVROLET C6T MrTQN PICKUP. V4 
OO gte, autemaUc tranranlmtaiL R>eory aft < 

AUonar, power ateatteg, powir brakaa.
P e7 CHEVROLET )h4GN P2CKUP,
O f atendard l-epaad traaamtefloB,

P e7  CHEVROLET H-TOIf PICKUP. Y4 
O f PowufgUda traaeinimirB, ate wMtjnM

p e e  FORD )h*TON PICKUP. V4 ii«bN 
OO tranndmiOo ate eeadluowv.

•64 “ * ’* ’* "
P0 J  VOLKSWAGEN, Adoor

P|^ PONTIAC UafANS. 2i 
'^ 9  autematlc tiaaimimloo.

V4

V4pe% FORD STA'nON WAGON, eami 
O f  aagtea, aotomatle tranmdmlaa, a

P M  CBEVROLET tt-TON PICXUP, 
gma, aotoraaiK inmnmaMh.

■atfwr Hurryf THuau Wm *I Last Lanfl

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1101 B. 4Ni

■ ■ ■ ■  l6 6 V .«h  1
•SIGHETEQUr

FOR REfT RRMlLlf 
USE IBRAID WANT AIR

DeMMiTV 04ERF̂ RRiBNIriM iMRBHl̂

Aim M m  
■6 W.6R i o n a

IS BUCK KYLAIK
PPt_ ODh ^WERP# I

RW Wa i f  E ^ p l^ | S ^ w S ^  w 8 |  %
I •• w w j f  gr W f  eW  I bUm  b f w  dMwib.

SHROTERM01 
4N K. ir i

ca
in i

267-20I

DINNIS TH I MENACE

/

I
\ • j1

> I

/

I
I

M4BIWRD.  cgCJU. g y awiwr. V I. 
dWgmgNc. Sir. Rsal Rgad Hfa/, idea 
car. t1 Jw. Dtwtv Rgy. Inc.. MW B flao. lmi 4fi||O j||jis,_________ _____________ b

•"** !W4 C ^ t i A C  fttviMg. t M \ ^ u T iM iir ililiB liE f***

(

i
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' ■A n

TtIkiw'sTriologit 
To B« Rtriewed

14 Big Spring (Twcot) H«rold, Tum ., March 18, 1969jf
■ I n

I’SJ. B. 1.
fMnMMd ■  A ipSCKl 
Mt for I ; «  a.m. WadMday at
■MTMd O ovtj Jarior Golkip. 

fiM pcgBaoi ii t

I t a r a V M  dtarfe, and the 
frine k Invited to hear Mrs 
laMB KlBf, EaikMl tetttnictor 
m, tta ooBage, gke the iwlaw.

C-C Member Drive 1

Inches Up To
CMbAmbaaadors

Bargen’ Bandidoe. locked 
BOI«HBortal eonbat over 
Oiaalier o( Conunerce hm 
benlkip campaign, were at 
ataad off a ttbw  Initial report 

Monday at HoUday lan. 
they had a total of 

n  members out of a target 
of IN for the campaiga.

ainl|laiid in the city p ^ y , it wasn’t 
quite as anemic as it would 
appear. Only eight out of N 
workers reported. If others had

well and 
chamber 

within 10

If the workers ibake it, a trip 
to Bt Paso Is In the (rfflng, hat

of the initial weak 
— admittedly hanM 

bad wemker -  m a d e S M  
El Paso would be'in 

fall instaad (rf the j 
The aggregatfoff led by John 

Jurgess rqwrtod H97 
nwnbershipe, and thosa by the 
Ambassadors $401, a total of 
NN.

While the II

Dates Fixed For 
Annual Rodeo

IfeQ far short (rf the SO requlrad 
order to throw

lanafer Tom Eastp

IC H A R R O I
’ S

■LAST DA
BEAD PASTER

•nrriAL ctauat BMCYejM.
T U i l O « Y  • mer* W

life A
rVi85»4 YMCA

Nightl IWhy 'B«tf Burger' 
Circle J Drire-ln??

Iwe defy after 
cf the «*Beet B

Itewa it le II

BEST BURGER 
[Circle J. Drhre-ln

ON B. eh
e  earry

It’s ofOdal DOW 
The dates for the annual Big 

Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Bodeo are June 2S-28-27-» 

Charlie Creighton, president 
of the rodeo asaodation, an
nounced today that a contract 
has been signed by Tommy 
Steiner, Austin, to p^uoe the 
show, which now is in Ms 35th 
animal showing

C o m p e t i t i o n  will center 
around five major events — calf 
roping, steer wrestling, bare- 
back brooc riding, saddle bronc 
riding, and bull riding. In addi
tion, points earned by ^rls in 
the barrel racing event will 
count toward championship 
landings.

The Big Spring show ia ap
proved by the Rodeo Cowboys
Aseodatldn. and in that reepact, 
all points earned here count in 
the RCA competito.

Steiner win anq^nce his spe
cialty acts, clowns and the an
nouncer later.

done proportionately 
had repeated, the 
enlistment would be 
of its goal *

A mild hubbub arose when 
the Ambassadors tried to claim 
Dan Wdkins and his production 
on the grounds he had 
as an Ambassador when he 
crossed the five new member 
mark. Burgess bristled. More
over, he sud, "WeVe got a few 
tricks up our sleeves; we jiirt 
didn’t want to turn in all our 
new members at once. 
Nevertheless. Rc^r Brown, 
Ambassadors’ prnident, pre
dicted: ‘•We’U win."

So far, Wilkins is the man 
to bead. He led with six mem
bers and an aggregate mem
bership of $211 Jim Butler was 
next with four. Alton Marwitz 
with three and Charles Beil two. 
The top individual (in total new. 
revenue) will receive an ex
pense-paid trip to El Paso.

The final report session is 
next Monday noon at the Holi- 

Inn. OfndaD^ the cam- 
ends March 26.

New .members listed are 
Fiber Glass Systems, Jiffy Car 
Wash. Auto Super Market. 
Hopper Auto Sales, Boyce Scott, 
Good Housekeepî , McMillan 
Printing Company, Granville j 
Hahn, Norman Picpiet, Deen 
Booth. G. L. WiUbanks, Sea
board Finance. Parks Gulf 
Service, J. W. Shlve, Dr. Petei 
Rhymes. Ma]. Richard Lang, 
MaJ. Dean Egnr. Oliver 
Nichols Jr., and Bill Fryrear.

dav I 
paign

AKIMBO* MAKES ELBOWS 
LOOK AS YOUNG AS YOUR FACE!

half-price preview u le  7.50 
(15.00 after March 31)

I

Bridge Test

^^hen you wear aleeveless dresaea
.k *'*^*'" «!•« can And elbows have
the naaueat older before yon do. Now Charles of the R iu change* all that

_  With Akimbo. Its 2 steps smooth roughness away. Magically.
And they do pretty thinga for heels and other rough apota, too.

Do try Akimbo now and save half the eoatt

— CHARLES H. OOREN C l« J a s  «| iL  Ib ti.

MT CMASLB ]
i ) » r .r o 7 « r

( I M M \

I .
Ii

COLLEGE BARK 
____________  PHONE 243.1417

NOW SHOWING
SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES $1410
MNIm m  Sal. B Swk 1:30 A S:1S 

■vary Evu lng 7410 B BSO

att Helm
swings 

wirfi
The

recking 
Crew

B t T i  B M i t  .
V J t v g a t
O Q J M i «  C f T I
AE4S A R J t t

. B oun
AA KQ J  
V A K M t a  
0 A l t  
AS 

n a

a o  
• A 
4 0

4A
1 0

of 0
Tba above hand proved ta 

ba a atumbllm blott to moat 
of tha NtadkSouth players 
who eecoaelared R In a re- 
eeet UnniaaMaL AMbo the 
taking of U trleka at a 
heart contract is mart or lan

thoy could aol oHdt any eo- 
oparethm from  North who 
hold what appaared to ba a 
madiocre heldiiif.'Hw final 
contract was fbw haarta or, 
la ona or two taatinceo, five

1 immimeoMiod In blddfa« tba slam. 
Hia South hnd is a shado

4hy of tha tarhnical raqulra- 
I hid -fbr a

wUeh eaDt far N pofaMi la 
higi cardi and distribution 
sAau holding a five card SUM. 
Tlw eacilhBt taxtnra of tha 

ta the masnt ta-

lloat of tba ptaycri wha 
wita a dsmand bU
 ̂ ____. North's iw

■ponae was thres «*tvt», 
rafaU threa spados and North 
gave a prsfersoca to four 
hearts. Perbsps Qw openiag 
blddor should have takm fir- 
ther aetioa: however, s con
tract of five hearts might bs 
out of rsueh if North does not 
have tbs ace of clubs. In any 
event. South eotertatoed no 
further smhMiona and psasad.

Tha only pair to reach tba 
dam ompkyad the sequence 
doecribed ta the diapam. Ak 
tbo North is coofrouted with 
a choice of retpoeecs, ta moot 
easao it is better strategy to 
fix the trump suM first by 
raiaing partner. Tbia permits 
a more relaxed dcacrlptkn of 
other featmes latar ou. Whea 
South rebtd three spades. 
North’s four chib bid bMatae 
a cue bid deaigDatliig first 
round control of that adt ta- 
aannich as haarta had alrandy 
been a^ead on as the tramp

d

Dear Abby
He's A Phony 'Dad'

' You're supposed to save mar
riages — not destroy them. It 

, that's the best advice you can 
I come up with, maybe you ouffiit 
to quit. FORMER ABBY FAN-

DEAR ABBY; Two years ago 
my husband died and left me 
with two small sons, ages fbur 
and seven. At that time mv hus
band’s brother promised my 
boys be would be their “ Dad
dy.”

Wen, “ Daddy" has taken the

long, hard kisses on the Ups 
stank!

What right do YOU have to 
teU a wife, "clear out and take 
your daughter with you?"

DEAR FORMER FAN: Sorry, 
bat what I saM sttn geea. Not 
all Bianiaget are werth aavtag, 
bet rhUdrea are. I received aa 
asieetshtag lumber af letters 
similar to the see prtaffd 

Please read tt.

daughter and clear out because 
of the Intimate kisaes her hus
band was giving her. May I 
add “AMEN -  and NOW!”

DEAR ABBY: You advised a 
mother to take her Id-year-old

I happen to be the vktUn of 
such a father, and I had no 
one to rescue me either. (I told 
my mother, but she calM me 
a "liar.” ) Eventually the worst 
happened That was a long time 
ago. My father Is gone now, 
but I still have nightmares.

I hope that mother takes your 
advice before it’s too late.

ONCE A VICTIM

Over four clubs. South cued 
the aee of diamouds. North’s 
five dtamnnd bid unoaneed 
second round control and 
proves to ba tha hay call of 
tba suetkfr-for, ones Sooth 
la rcaasored concerning hie 
weaknaai in that departaent,
R baromaa routtna for him t ^  

'bid tha alam ta haarta. ^  
In tha play of tba band. 

Sooth had moreiy to ruff a 
diamond ta tha dummy and 
eventually give op one trick 
in the hair! soR to claim Me 
•lam for a top aeora on the 
deal.

0, "Daddy 
boys to exactly ONE baseball 

I sent him a Father’sgame
R y  card. ('To My Unde” ) 
which he nevur even bothered 
to acknowledge. Ha ran in for 
a few minutes once last year 
at Christmas, to drop off a 
baaetiaQ glove for each of the 
boys.

His wife comas by nearly 
every day aakiiig how the boys 
are " g e t ^  along.”  I told her 
my tons Adn-t need another 
mother, but they could sure use 
a father. She said ahe would 
share anything with me but her 
husband. I don’t WANT her hus
band, I want my boys to have 
a father.

Please tell me how I can teO
this whole family to drop dead 
In a nice way. BURNED UP

DEAR BURNED: Write aff 
tUi pha r̂ “Daddy" and taak 
aramta far a red ane. Yaur 
hrather-to-taw la a heeL but 
yau’rc spaadtag fir mare ttme 
and eaciiiy hatlag Mm than he’s

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a 
friend who has many fine qualk 
ttai. She has a heart as big 
s s s b e t a l f i n y o n e o f t t s
needs a favor, for tastanca, if 
we are caDad out of town for 
a funeral or something unex 
peettd, she Is the one who takes 
our children — and gladly. I 
can’t bagbi to taD yon an the 
nice things this woman has done 
expecting nothing ta return. But 
Abby, does she Iwl 

Like if you comMlmeiit her 
on her dress, sheR say she 
made It. And she doesn’t 
a machine and she can’t 
a stitch. Furthermore one of ue 
was with her when she bought 
it Also she win serve canned 
frouen, or canied-ta food, and 
she'll look you right ta the aye 
and taO yon Me made it from 
scratch.

So, Dear Abby, what do you 
do about a friend who lias?

PUZZLED 
DEAR PUZZLED: N<4htas. 

Tau lava her hr her geed quaH- 
tlee and lUp the rest

own

DEAR ABBY: I think your 
advice to that mother who was 
ooucaroed because her buabind 
gave thMr 10-yaar^

Pre-Easter

of
V

Fashions continues . . .

Lovely, washable, packable 
100% dacron . . . walking suits 
window-pane checks, shirt
waist, and two-piece dresses. 
Choose a fabulous wardrobe from 
this outstanding' collection of 
Mr, Eddie fashions. -
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